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SPACE SHUTTLE (ATP CONFI _URATION) ABORT STAGING INVESTIGATION
By J. Rampy_, K. Blackwell**, E. Allen***, and I. Fossler**_*
ABSTRACT
This report presents results of a wind tunnel test conducted in the
MSFC l_-Inch Trisonic Wind Tunnel to determine the force and moment char-
acteristics of the ATP Orbiter and modified ATP External Tank/SRB combina-
tion during abort staging conditions. The .00_ scale models were pre-
viously employed in MSFC Test 545. Figure 6 shows a typical installation
of these models. The MSFC _WT staging apparatus was used to move the
orbiter to relative horizontal and vertical distances and relative inci-
dence angles to ET/SRB combination. Six component aerodynamic force and
moment data were recorded for the orbiter and ET/SRB combination. "_
Pitch polars were obtained foz an angle of attack range from -lO to
l0 degrees and orbiter incidence angles (orbiter relative to the ET/SRB\
combination) of 0 and 2 degrees. A limited amount of yaw data were ob-
tained at 0 degree angle of attack and beta range from -10 to l0 degrees.
g
In addition, orbiter pitch coutrol effectiveness was determined at several
grid points. These force and moment data were obtained for Mach numbers
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s speed of sound; m/sac, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl " Pm)/q
M MACH Math number; V/a
]
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(NSM) dyns_£c pressure; I/2.V 2, N/m2, pat
Q(P_)
RN/L P_N/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/sec, ft/sec
a ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
( _ PSI angle of yaw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base ares; m2, ft2
b BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
c.g. center of gravity
_F LREF reference length or wing
aerodynamic chord; m, ft
" S SP_ wing area or reference area; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
_; _ moment reference point on X axis
_" _dRP moment reference point on _ amla __















CN CN normal-force coefficient; normal force
qS
CA CA axlal-force coefficient; axial force
qS
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side force
qS
CAb CAB base-force coefficient; base forceqs )
-%(pb-p®)/qs
CAr CAF forebody axlsl force coefficient; CA - CAb
Cm CIM pitching-moment coefficient; pitchin§ momentqs*R_
Cn CYN yawing-moment coefficient; [awln_ moment
qSb •




Additions to Standard List
D ET Diameter -318 in.
AX/D DELX/D Incremental distance in X direction measured relative
to nominal launch position (forward is plus). Change in
orbiter nose location relative to ET nose. AX/D - 0 is
launch position.
AZ/D DELZ/D Incremental distance in Z direction measured relative to
nominal launch position (up is negative). Vertical gap
distance between bottom of orbiter wing and top of ET
surface. AZ/D - 0 is launch position.
6e ELEVON Effective elevon deflection angle of the inboard/outboard
elevons, positive trailing edge down.
io ORBINC Orbiter incidence angle
Xcp/A XCP/L Center of pressure location based on body length;
[£Body CN £Body
Ycp/£ YCP/L Center of pressure location based on body length;




The 0.00_ scale modified Kockwell International AT? Orbite.r and
ET/SRB models were utilized in this test. The External Tank, SFB bodJ _s,
and nose cones were made of aluminum while the SRB nozzles were made of
brass. All other parts were constructed of stainless steel.
Orbiter and ET/SRB models were mounted on separate stings and bal-
ances. The orbiter was mounted on the top sting of the MSFC Parallel
Staging Mounting System and the ET/SRB combination on the lower sting.
Figures 5 and 6 show the staging system.
CONFIGURATIONS INVESTIGATED
The following configurations were investigated during this test:
SYMBOL DESCRIPTION
Ol Orbiter consisting of the following components:
B1 Body
C1 Canopy





M1 OMS pods _,i
Wl WiLg
F_I Elevon






T3 318-1nch diameter External Tank wltn ogive nose
S1 156-1nch diameter solid Rocket Booster
Figures 2 and 3 present the orbiter and ET/SRB combination geometry
and moment reference points. Other pertinent dimensional information
for each model component is given in Table IV.
Test results reported herein were obtained on model configurations
Of, T3, and S1. The data plots present the data according to the fol-
lowing definitions:
(O1)/(T3)(S1) Orbiter data obtained in presence of _?f/SRB
combination.
(T3)(S1)/(O1) ET/SRB data obtained in presence of orbiter.
ET contain the balance.
( ThaT FACILITY DESCRIPTION
The Marshall Space Flight Center 14" x i_" Trisonic Wind Tunnel is
an intermittent blowdo_n tunnel which operates by high pressure air flow-
ing from storage to either wcuum or atmospheric conditions. A Mach number
range from .2 to 5.85 is covered by utilizing I_o interchangeable test
sections. The transonic section permits testing at Mach 0.20 "_hrough 2.50,
and the supersonic section permits testing at Mach 2.7_ throug_ 5.85. Mach
numbers between .2 and .9 are obtained by using a controllable diffuser. !
The range from .95 to 1.3 is achieved through the use of plenum suction 1
and perforated walls. Mach numbers of 1.4_, 1.93 and 2.50 are produced by
interchangeable sets of fixed conto,Ar nozzle blocks. Above Mach 2.50 a
set of fixed contour nozzle blocks are tilted and translated automatically
to produce any desired Mach number in .25 increments.
9
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Air is supplied to a 6000 cubic foot storage tank at :_pproximately
-hOOF dew point and 500 psi. _l'necompressor is _ three-stagu recipro-
cating unit driven by a 1500 hp motor.
The tunnel flow is established and controlled with a servo actuated
gate valve. The controlled air flows through the valve diffuser into the
stilling chamber and heat exchanger where the air temperature can be con-
trolled from %mbient t, approximately 180°F. The air then passes through
the test section which contains the nozzle blocks and test region.
Downstream of the test section is a hydraulically controlled pitch
sector that provides a total angle of attack range of 200 (+lO°). Sting




\ The orbiter and ET/SRB combination were mounted on their respective
balances as _hown In Figures 5 and 6. The orbiter was moved horizontally
and vertic_lly with respect to the ET/SRB combination. The _X a,.d_Z grid
locations are given in T_ble 1 and shown in Figure _. At each X, Z location,
data were obtainea for relative incidence angles (orblte2 relative to the
ET/SRB com_natlon) of 0 and 2 degrees.
DATA REDUCTION
All model forces and moments are resolved i,_.the body axis system and
are presented in the form of non-d_mensional coefficients. See Table i_"
i0
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ifor model dimensional data. The data have been corrected for sting and
balance deflections and have been interpolated to obtain constant grid
locations and relative incidence angles. The moment reference points are
shown in Figures 2 and 3. The orbiter nose and tank nose are the _RP.
R_CE DIMENSIONS
PARAMETER _LL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Reference area (Sref ) 3220 ft.2 7.419 in.2
(0rbiter wing area)
Reference length (Lref) 1328.0 in. 5.312 in.
(orbiter body length)
Reference span (bref) 1328.0 in. 5.312 in.
(Orbiter body length)
Balance location
Orbiter (aft of nose) j.71_ in.
• ( H0-Tank (forward of base) 3.113 in.
Moment reference point
\ Orbiter
N_qP (aft of nose) 0 0
HO Tank
X_ (aft of nose) 0 0
Base area (Ab)
_ Orbiter 382 ft.2 0.878 in. 2
SRB (one) 122.8 ft. 2 •306 in. 2












&X and AZ are increments measured from the nominal launch
position.






TEST : MSFC TWT_ ] DATE :
TEST CONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURESTAGNATIONTEMPERATUREMACHNUMBER (perunitlength) (pou_ls/sq.inch) (degreesFahrenheit)
.90 6.3 x i06/ft, 7.38 i00°
i.20 6.7 x 106/ft. 9.15 i00°
i.96 6.o x __o6#t._ 9.9o ioo°
(
r" !
BALANCEUTILIZED: MSFC #2,31and #232
COEFFICIENT"-IOpsiCAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:_-
231 232 231 232 231 232NF 122 ._oo(lb) 6.,/a_..,l_t_) •_0._
SF .52 143 (lb) .26 .72 (lb) .0035 .0097
AF ,20 50 (ib) _) .0013 .0034
PM i22 400 (in-ib) .61 2.0 (in-ib) .001} .0051
RM _3 i_2 (±n-lb) .27 .96 (in-ib) .0007 .0024
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NAR A'I! ) BASELINE ORBITER
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0TABLE IV. - ConClnued




GEt(EP,AL DESCRIPTION: CANOPY USED WITH DASIC DELTA WING FUSELAGE PER




140DEL CALE . O.OOt_ .......
DRAWINGNUMBER:,VL70=O0000I_
, _ AG"I'UAL HV.ASVRED
DIMENSIONS: I_LL-BOAI,_ HOD_LL_SCAI,_ ,HOI)EI, ,,SCAL_
STA FWO BULKHEAO._;IH 340.00 _ .
_.STA. TRAILlt_G EOGELIN 560.00 2._40




















Marc • Item INII-I (relmm_ 1011)
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TABLE IV. - Continued
- NAR ATP BASELINE ORBITER
CONFIGURATION
1
I_ODELCOt_PONENT:BODY- HAt;! PUI,Z_F_O_[Lltou_JJ:G- DI
GENERALOESCRIPTION:
SCALE MODEL " 0,001¢
DRAWINGNUMBER:vL7n-nnnnn1
OlHENSlONS: ]_IJLL,,rS,CA,L__E).DEL SCAL ! _ODEL SCALE
Length, IN : 967,0 3 R_An _
Max. Width, IN _,2,-....- 0,2132 _
Max. Depth, IN ,_JD.ILO___













MIIP¢ • 7qN_ IWII-I (Volta,an |I_/I}
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TABLE IV. - Continued
MODELCOMPONENT: BODY- FLAPFt
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: FLAP LOCATED ON LOWER AFT PORTION OF BODY AND EXTENDING
AFT OF BODY TRAILING EDGE
_CALE MODEL - 0.O0_
DRAWING NUMBER:
T_X)_PJ&?IC,,',L A.C/_V._J,.W-_SV_D
DIMENSIONS: IqJIJ,-SCAI,E HODEI,SCALE PIDDELSCAI,E
Length BL_X 0.3_I
Fus. S_a. LE IN. _ _ 115
Fus. Sta. T.E. In. _ _-z_7















REPRODUCIBILITYOF THE ORIGINALPAGE IS POOR.
e
TABLE IV. - Continued





DIMENSIONS: TULL-SCALg MODEL SOAI,_ )IDD_L SCALE
Length ..IN _ ' _j_
Max. g|d.th ~IN 67.33 _ .
Max. Depth~IN !04_00
x








JdlJllq:• rwm IMI|4 (re4mu_ 10111) _.
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TABLE IV. - Continued
NAR ATP BASELINE ORBITER
CONF IGURATI ON
_;ODEL COI.',PONENT: WIHG_ _.!I :-........... .-.-.-.....---
GENERAL DESCRIPTION:_nS_LT_.wIt_ w1.1rI!-S° T,;LS.T_.&']D_.B.q_uILD.__D__LIL_i!.F:_s,_WIHG
BLENDS IN[O BO_Y_..Ln__I.L.LLe_rI.J_INES;V7O-O0(_O01: FOuIV-_SPJ',_L___
' 'Jo"
.T._TJ_C_LL._E___.I___.CAL£ - 0.004 ..... ,"..:'":;'
.......... -,, i iJltl _i i i i i i
- DRAWING NUMBER: VL'#O-OOOI_,_I ......
DIMENSIONS: TIIEORETI:CAI_ ACTUAL H_J_SURF'D"




Span (equivalent) " I00-__8___ .____0.31R__..
AspectRatlo ".._.2_J!l!L__ ?.144
'...." Rateof Taper ..__J_l_191 _]___
TaperRatlo .___0._?-.Lg_.._P. tg_
Dlehedral Angle, degrees _...____00 . _..._._,500
'. IncidenceAngle,degrees _00__._ _._3__qQO___ .
. AerodynamicTwist,degrees .._.:5_OP.Q_.__-._:5,_09_Q__.
Toe-lnAngle . _.O00_.__ _ 3.000




• 0.25 ElementLlne . 41.675 .... _. 41.675 .
\ Chords:
Root (WingSta. 9,0) JmOJ L _0--4 2L :
Tip, (equlvalent) 159.72 _BL _--
MAC _25.4 .._.?,_0.96]____ _
Fus. Sta. of °25 l.t_C .,U_2 B__.9____./
W.P. of .25 MAC lo4._5 t._t82 w






• Span, (equivalen;) 795.86 _ 1. I_




-.--_', Ttp_ 166.68 .6667
" MAC - 4_o. 6_
I.Fus, Sta. of ,25 MAC 119o.82 _..Z631__ _. ,
' , W.P, of ,25MAC I05.47
B.L.of ,25MAC ?Ro:An l_n_)_
" ( L_dtpq Edqe Cuff .,, "pl#nform Area (in w.R.P)_.Ft. 2 .... 271.3_) .... 00,4_ ,
L_adlnqedqe i n_tersects fuselaae ML - @ sta. In. _40.00 2.1_00 25
MIIP¢ . Irom 20l-I (Ireb_mn 1873) .- ..... -
If
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TABLE IV. - Continued
NAR ATP BASELINE ORBITER
CONFI GURATION
.(
P_DEL COHPONENT: rl.;_:ON - ._[_(OATA FOR ! o__._JDES)
GENERALDESCRIPTION: .EJJIJ...EI_H-_CON$TANT_CHOBPELEVONI.OC_TEDON
WING.WI, .......
..MODEL SCALE = 0.00_ ... :.,_
DRAWINGNUIIBER:V!_7n_nnnnnt.....
THEOR_L ACTUALMEASUREO
DIHENSIONS: FULL-SCALE _iODELSC/_LE _40DELSC/_LE
Area (TRUE), FT 2 ' _ ' ,QO_
Span (equivalent) _ .3A__o t_536
Inb'dequivalentchord ._. ' -$37 _
( Outb'd equivalent chord _ _. __c_7 ,
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At lnb'd equiv;':chord __0,209 . . 0.209
\ At Outb'd equiv, chord 0.805 0.805
, SweepBack Angles. dagr_s .. ]
Leadtng Edge . -0,183 •-0,183 '" "
:_ . Tatltng Edgo :'0' 183 ,.-0.183
Hingeltne ;0.183 -0.183 _ "
Area Moment 41_.40 0.00026 +"
s
.........". ': _o_I Co htn_,_eILM) ..... _
.,. (,,.oomTCgRpu,,,e. m) :
• . •I., i "'' ,' ' ,
.. • •
i















TOTALDATA FULL-SCALE .HODF.I,SCALI_ P_DELSOAZ.E
Area _ .oo6&b, _




Rate of Taper 0.504 _




_. Toe-lnAngle _ 0,0
( Cant Angle _ 0.0 . --_Jl,_O_._ .
( _ Sweep Back Angles,degrees
.Leading Edge _O(IiL.._ .__fi%OOO__
' Tra111ngEdge 26.361 . __6 I__. ;
_).25 Element Line hi 150 41 ISO• . * j -.., .
Chords: ' , :_
Root (WingSta. 0.0)' _5._ _' _ _
Tip, (equivalent) III._ _' • _ n_/,4R , :_
MAC __os_n n:R_n , _
• Fus. Sta, of .25MAC I_,_;_ p _
W.P. of .25 MAC . A__n : _-SF(, '
B.L. of .25 MAC 0.0 ,, 0,0 '
Airfoil Section 5°HALFANGLE "
RootDOUBLEWEDGE.WITH ,
Tip ROUNDEDL,E, ,= ""
EXPOSED ATA •' ., '
-' Area ' "'#





..... "-",' Tlp _ -
MAC ._,
( Fus. Sta. of .25 HAC" .
_ W.P. of .25 I.IAC .-
, D.L. of .25 MAC
• Void area located at the Io_r, aft portl,on of the surface
;i
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TABLE IV. - Continued
MODELCOMPONENT: BODY- _OOLANTINLET KI
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: _COOLANT INLETPER LINES VL7O-OOOO]2 AIR COOLANTDV_T















FS 1307.O IN. F$
BP - 0.00 IN, F$
WP- 539,00 IN. FS
28
_,_.. MiFC - Form 1114 (fe_,--m 107|)
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0TABLE IV. - Continued




GENERALOESCr,IPTIO;'I: _ RUOD__.RON_CENTE_LINEV _TIICALTAIL. VI
i i i i ..........
iiii ii ii ii i j ii J J iml iii
' HODEL SCALE = O_OOZ_ ..... , ....... ;..,
DRAWINGNUM3ER:VtTO-qQOOOl , ,- ....
:. I ' THEORE'r_|CAL _CTUAL HEASUREO
QIHEt,ISiONS: i FULL-SCALE ,_HOOELSC/_L,E pODELSCLA._.
Area..FT2 I " ;..-JJ.T._T_ : .nfllNR_....
Span(equlvalent)~ln _ _:n " .--.ILgOI_...,
|nb'd equivalent chord~In .. q7,0q .388__ •
( Outb'd equivalent chord~In. ....__OJ__. _ .2081 immmm, i
( Rat|o movablesurface chord/
total surface chord
Im
At ]nb'd equtv;/chord _ o.ho0
At Outb'd equiv, chord 0._oo , 0.400 .
SweepBackAngles, dsgrQes / ,, t
.. Lead|ng Edge ' _ ' ... 34,889 "_ "" _"I .°
Xall|n9 Edge __2/=.3_J., '_" _'
Hingellne ...].tt,._JL ' _ 3z_.1}89'
• i j _±
'iArea Moment _ .._ ..... ,.,,







:_ MSPC • IPonm16|.Y (leebmlurle|tlfl)
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TABLE IV. - Continued
NAR ATP BASELINE INTERGRATEDLAUNCH
CONFIGURATION
140DELCOMPONENT: BODY- T3
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: _ EXTERNAL TANK (BAS.ELINEDIA.) WITH OGIVE NOSE CON_
AND RETROROCKET
_ DRAWINGNUMBER:MSFC80M 32569 (NOSE) & 80M 42575 (body)
THEORETICAL Aff£UALMEASURF_D
•DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length __2_£67.8in. .-_9.J_J_L_La._
Max. Width .____]8 In. 1.272 In. m
Max. Depth _ 3]8 In, 1.272 in.
FinenessRatio 7.76 7-76____ m "
Area
Max, Cross-Sectional ...5.5_L,.5..4_LL_2 ..... _271 In, 2\
P1anform -- --- --
Wetted --- m
Base _1._4 ft. 2 _2 -":
• , 30
_w
_:. ,WS_C • rezw, M_'_ (leeb_Jry 107|)
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TABLE IV. - Concluded
d
NAR ATP BASELINE INTERGRATED LAUNCH
CONFIGURATION
MODEL C014PONENT: BODY - s,
I
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: SOLID ROCK_rJ7BOOSTER (]_S_ELII_IEDIA) Wl_I HOLD DOWN
DRAWING NUI4BER:MSFC 8OM32S6}_68 & 42574
IHEOP,£IIC_I, ACTUAL HEJ_SUIED
DIMENSIONS: .FULL-SCALE NODEL SCM,E HODEL SCALE
:) Length - _!7 In. _ 8.8_._
Max. Width + 15& In.... 0t624 in._._ --
( Max, Depth I5& In_ : _
Fineness Ratio _ 1_.21 I/_. 21
/
Area
Max. Cross-Sect|onal |32.5 ft 2 0.306 In. 2
"-v"
P1anform _ _
Wetted ----- _ "---
I t
Base _ ......... - O.:306 I n. 2 _._,
31 , '
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Plotted data tabulations available




( pR_EDI_G PAGE BLANK_OT FILM_
1_7Rnl ql nA__ _n

)ATI[: _e NAR 73 SOUR(:[ DATA TJ_UI.ATIC_, Iq.SFC-T_T-5S6 PACX[ 4
R_q[:R_Nr.F. DATA PARAI,_TR|C DATA
$1Rl_lr • 3L"Z_.O000 SO.F1". XI4RP : .QQOO EILPlrA z .DoG QRISlNC • .OOO
LRI_" • t"JZe .QOO0 11qC:l-IE_, "f_¢'_P : .QOOO NIA¢I'¢ • .600 ID..EV¢_i • .000
_" = t326.0000 INCHE_ Zl4_P = -GI .5000 INCHE6 O[LZ_D = -I.SO0
&CALt _ tOo.O(X_
RUN NO. 1036/ D RN/L = 6.15) r_AOII[NT INTERVAL = -S.OQ/ S.O0
01__X/O AL.Pt.qA C_ CL.N CY C't'N _ CAF ¢A8
.SO0 -6.OOO - .474T0 .5_54g0 . []_[_)0 - ,Dt650 .D(3_D .I]3t TO .034_JQ
.r_O *G.tXX) -.39460 ._9870 .r_lo0 -,0161_ .OOL_O ._3080 .O3L_O
.SO0 -4.000 - .30110 . Lw3_r9 .OZO_O - ,OtG00 .OOZ40 .t]3O_O .t_111)
.SO0 -t.OOO -. 20¢J40 .11S_40 .OLd30 -.Or 59(:1 .00220 .O_.SO .l[_llOO
.,rod .ooo - .tL_O .tt3SO ,OZDSO *,DI S(SO .Oot?O .03350 .q314D
. sr.._ 1.ooo - .o344.o .t14650 .01810 -,01"Jeo .o0110 .1:i32s0 .030_
.gO0 4.000 .06080 -.01680 .01690 -.DI_BO .0014D .Q_qS_3 .Q309_
.SO0 G.O00 .|_ - .085L_ .OtGtO - .051g0 .OOtSO ._L_JGO ._305D
.SO0 8 ,tXX3 .L_$60 -. t DR30 .Q13?0 - .DIG3(3 .(:X]| ?Q .Or 96D .D3tQO




BASE:Zt', _t,R 73 15¢:X_¢t DATATA_ULATt_t4, 14,SFC*'IN4T-558 P&Gg •
IPI_JeC 550 ¢l'SASJg) MR ATP (,4_.11¢[3) (I,4-) (11178¢:_5J ( _ JAN lr3 1
/
RLrlrl_I[NCI[ DATA PARAtqE:TR|¢ DATA
_1_ 1 3_.O¢:glD SQ.FT. XlA_P : .tX:IOQ BL'TA • .ODD <3RBIN¢• It.ODD
t.RL'lr • S_ls.[gX_ It'ACJ'AE:_'vMrtp a ,DDOD IqACH • ,tO0 ID.E_P_N• ,0130
• t32e.OO(:X) 11tCH£_, ZI4RP = -(St.SOEX)|N_.HE'S 0ELZ/O • -t.OOO
SCAI.I[ • IOO.O(X)_ PL':R
RUN NO. to_g/ D RtA_. z Q.te GRADIENTI_¥AL z -S,O0/ S.O0
OE:l.X,el) AUq'4A 04 O,..M CT CYI_I COL CAF CAB
-.500 1800{3 -. _(_00 3_ZlLQ O(:]_}_Q - ,00480 .0Dr30 ,O._3eO ._?80- , . •
-.SO0 _l;. (:X]O - .EtgZO .tl_SO .OGAO0 - .00530 .ODI3Q .03(SZO .036e0
-.SOU -4. 00[3 -,13900 . tte29 .O_ffSO * .O_r5O .OQt_ .03890 .036ZQ
-.SO0 -2. DO0 -.OSg_ . OSgDO . 00390 - .0Q41_ . _ .04000 .03SOD
-.SOO .000 .021e0 .tX21SO .Oq_80 -.00380 .OD060 .O_e30 .03SSD
- .SO0 • .tX_O .09_K) - .OSO00 .O(:_2'Q - .DQ3ZO . OQO'_ .03440 .03300
- .SOD 4.000 . t 9"Z_ -.ltSZO .OQ040 -.00150 .O001q .t_SeO .03L_3Q
-.SO0 @.000 .28510 -.ISO,.O .(;X1090 -.0011_ .O00e_ .(_400 .03ZDQ
- .SoO 8 ._00 . ,34seso - .L_e_O .*_OtO0 - .OOt_O .OOtL'9 . _JAD ,o33eo
r.I_ADIIDAT .041t4 - ._863 -_.OQ080 .OOD_? -.00009 - .OOt2<J -._Q52
NO. tO_l.' 0 _ u I,t8 G_ADII[_N_rtNll_vAL = -5,001 S.O0
_E)..x_ ALPHA O/ ¢1.1,1 CY CYN CBL _r CAB
.000 • 0_o -,3tzeo t41oo .OQ3_Q - .00490 .oot 10 .Q33_ ._3_stO
.(300 -I.QO0 -.L'3100 . I@LIQO .O(]3SO -.QOSIO .001_0 .03470 .03S79
.q_O - 4 . I[X]O -.I49(X} . tt4?O .I]Q[34G - .00470 .OOIL'_ .q3550 . 035S_
.oao • OI30 OS_eO .01_eO .0¢]3_ -.O04SQ OOtO0 Q34eO Q_SDQ-- • -. • • •
.000 .0[]0 .O0_X) .011'90 .{X]R?9 -.t]0379 .00550 ._lAO ,0_4tK_
.a00 !.O[:11 .0e'/'ZO -.Q3_Q .0Q_4Q *.Q031Q .O01L_Q .O3tOQ .Q331'0
.ODD 4.OOO . I e_'_3 -. tOl_JO .00079 -.oOleQ ,OOtlIQ .QE4SIO .OS370 -.,_u.000 @.O(X:) ._"1'_ -.1"_ .00150 -.O0_D .OOt4O .t_ .Q33SO
.0o0 • .(_30 . _J_e_O -. L',_I O .000_0 - .qOt _[3 ,OOt80 .q_Jo0 .034_9
f._NO1t"l_ .0414_ - .OROS_ -, 000,_3 .00C_6 .00004 -.00t24 * ,(XX_S
R_N m. toes/ O Rt,b_ I: @.IT r,_kOt_qlr INll_VAL = -S.QD/ S.OQ
0L%x/0 ALP'HA O,I Ct.M ¢T ¢'_N C_L CAIr CAB
•so0 s ooo _,_o .l_O .003_ - .OOSAD .OOIID .035L'0 .034_0• • *.
.900 -I.O00 - .l_StSO . IL'O34SO . CK:S340 -._05tO . QOIO0 .03.440 .0331,'0
,SO0 -4,00Q -.11rOSO .laSSO .0Q31_ -.QQSOQ .QQ0_ ,03530 .03_JO
.mid *t.O_O -.O_l_O ,OeDSQ .O[_SQ *,00400 .QO_D .034_9 .1_3OO
,SGO .I_:X} ,OOOtO .ORt,'_ .00310 -,OD,_K) ,QDsOO .O3_410 ,O3_]O
• SO0 l._ ,09_'JG .G_tlO ,O(XX]O * .OOtSO .O00eO .QIt_llO , _3_0
.900 i.Cl_O . | Sl_JO -.tO_¢l - .000_0 * .O0010 .OOttO .ORSID .O$tlrO t
,5O0 I.O00 .IL_t_ *.IlStO *,O00lO -.0001_3 .0Otto .OllleO .o3!1oo
.ioo e.ooo ._lll4o * .It'lltO .OOIO0 -.OOISO .qOtO0 .O1000 .034t1_
lYl_tOI I_rl .O_'JQ -.Q:SIS3 -.0QOSS .00051r .IXXI_ *.QQI$$ -.ODDLY
Z
1973013104-114
O&TI[ IQ 14AR lnJ II_CI[ OJbTA TAISUL&TI_N, NSFC-M-SSll PAGE
jj NSF¢ ISt (14Alif') 14A AT1P (OS)l(_)(S|) m?lk:_O(I) ( _ JAN _1 |
ItI_L'NCI[ O#,TA P/dI_4ETRtC O&T&
I_Gr = 3Z'_.OO_ $_I.VT. XHRP z .OQOO _'T& • .QQQ Cl_tNC x I.QQQ
LR_Ir s 132_.OGIOO |NCHI[S Yt4RP _ .1_000 klibA_H • .'iO0 CL_ItK_iq st ,O00
• 132_.O(X_ iNCHES Zt4:iP = -4St.SOOO|NCH[S 0E].Z/O = o$.SQQ
It.ALl[: _ SOO.OOOOIq_
RUNN_. tOSt/ O ItttA. • $.tl) GRND|I[:NTtN11[RVAL• -S.QQJ S,QQ
t:_.Y_D AL_ 04 CL_ C_ ¢_ CaL. ¢JUr ¢N_
- .soo -I .ooo * .35s40 .l_rolo .o_,Jeo - .ott_z_ .0OLn_ .O_4O .034S0
- .SOQ -45.tX]O - ._543Q . Lq_JaO .Or550 -.Ot31D .OO_ .034ZO .O33eO
-.SOG -4.000 -.$?SlO .143SO .015O0 -.OtZSO .00190 .O_S?O °03340
- .SO0 *l.OOO *.O9_40 .Oe_O .OS340 -.OaOSO .0GODO .O3710 . Q3300
-.SOO .tXSO -.OOL'SO .rm440 .OI170 -.a]950 .OCIO40 .O3e50 .O3l_O
-.soo l.ooo .OOL_IO -.03440 .009?0 - .OOT/'O .OQ030 .03ZtO ,121150
-._Q 4.(]00 .18960 -. IQe(IO .OOggO -.OOTL'O .OQOS0 .GLNrtrO .Q3tlO
-.S_Q @.0oo .I_4SO -.!1_J30 .0Q91_ -.QQTSO .OQ150 .0_JSO .O3110
-.SC]Q e .O(]O . _rlmSO -.24090 .0QI_0 - .QQSS0 .OCIlSO . O_Lr_3 .o3_10
r,NAOll[_lr .Q4S_t5 - .O3t_1_ - .OQOI_ .QQ073 - .0Q013 - .QOt25 - .OQo310
RUNNO. tQ'JQ/ 0 _ z I._Jt r.,_lID,,rT tNll_VAL • -S.f301 $.OQ
o_.x_o _LPHA 04 (_.X Cir ¢_14 C_L CNr C_
.000 .e.nnn ..3Sl_jO .Lrr_o .OtSZO -.01300 .QQLqO ._S_JO .O34_O
.OOO -4.([]00 -.171_O .I_LtI_ .Ot$4O -.Q1180 .OQ_lO .O_3tO .O3_?O
.0OO -4.000 -.1e430 .tS01O .O1370 -.Q1150 .OQI80 .03440 .O334Q
.OOb -I.OOD -.O_7"40 .OSOEO .Q131_i_ -.011_10 .OQIL_Q .O31530 .O3330
.O00 .oao - .OQNO .0_q_tO .OtO40 o.OQeeO .OQ0SO .033?9 .03WrQ
._(X) t.OQD .oTeso -.02gQo .OQ_O -.(X_f'BQ .OQO_O .Q_I)10 .033Q0
.O00 4.0(X) . Sll340 -.IOL_IO .0Og_O *._ ._K)!40 .0_4_O .0_400 l nr,n I'B 40 .l_ 008 0 -.001_ 0Q1 0 1_q) Q3340
.0OO I.OO0 .31_HO -.14MO .013812} -.OQ_llO .QQlSO .Oll)!0 .O_4eO
e/eADI IClq':. ,04995 -.O_tS'Ir -.OQO_D .OQOeO -,OQQ08 -,OQI31_ -,OQOII
NI_. IG4tl O _ • I.l'J GI_Dt[NT [Nll_VAL • *S.QOI 5,QQ
I_LXsO NJq-_ ¢1_ CLM Cir ¢'m est. CAV CAB
• .soo -e.oqo -.3,e,_ .1_ .ot51io -.Ol.3,to .o_4o .o3.1_eo .t_._o
_. .soo _l.ooo - ._7_Lm .l_e40 .014_0 = .ot_so .OQ_Oo .0_00 .o_so
. .spoo -4.000 -.10400 .ss_io .01340 -.011s0 .QQtl_ .Q3_JIO .Q3110
_ .SO0 -I.OQO - .QSKMiO ._J_lSO .OIl_lIO *.OIOSO .0Q140 .0_3_10 .03110
.g_ .0_0 -.0111'0 .I]33,10 .QlITO *.OOSSO .OOtSO .03tfflO .031 SO
•gO0 1.000 .Oetr_iO -.O_aI_Q .01030 -.01_10 .O0tQQ .Ol_IrSO .0311o
.SO0 4.000 .lellO0 *.10140 ,o0_rSo *,OOSSO .001,$0 ,0_40 ,0_110
.SOO 1.OO0 .ffe$_lo *.llqHIo .0Qe_Q -.O0egO .OOI_Q .OElSO .03140
.SO0 e ._m]O . Set,llO *. 14L_JO .O041L_ -.0041_ .O01110 o0_110 .034_10
f,JItAOIIL'NT o04114_ -,03_11 =,0QO73 , O00_l -,0QOOe -,001341 *,tXXIOI)
(
0A11[ t_ _AR ?3 liCX_CICOA_& 1AOULATt¢:_.04$F¢-I",(T*SS6 P&_I[ e
_F¢ SS8 t_AgF) NR A_ (Ot)/(T3_LSt) (RTI_O?) ( I_J JAH ?3 ) i
PARAkI[TR| C OATA
_IL3_IE OATA
lIRl_r • 3L"ZQ.O000 $Q.FT. X)4RP z .O(:X_ ILrTA as .000 _RB|NC • .000
L.IW:1r : tSZS.tXX)O |t'Ct.(S Yt4_P = .0000 tqP,04 z .SO0 ID..l[_ • tO.O00
• t526.¢X]QO |t4Ct4E_S Zt4RP • -45.SO00 I[NCt,CS _CILZ/ID• "-_
IK:J4LF,• tOt_.Ot:]O0Iq[:R
RUNNO. tot4/ O RN/t. • S._t GRAO|I[NT|NTI_RVAL• -S.ODI S.O0
OE_X_D AL.Im-_A C_ CI._ CY CYN CBt. CAIr CAB
.ooo -o.ooo - .2z?to . t szgo *. oo_ao .ooato .ooooo .os090 .04t30
,_30 -¢s.ocx) - .t 4G40 .o9._to -.00530 .oo_o .ooooo .osszo .04t oo
.000 -4.000 -.GGS60 .05440 -.O04SO .OOt@O -.oO040 .05590 .04190
.tXlO -2 .TX]O .OtS_ - .OLd(30 - .tX]340 .t:]OtL*O -.0 [:]oL)O .05930 .04t QO
8)00 .000 .0_30 -.O?SGO -.00410 .00*.90 -.00100 .OGt40 .04100
.000 t.090 .t4i_ -.1301_ -.0041_) .ooz30 -.OOD4O .OIOSO .04rio
.13130 4.000 ._SZZO -. tg(3L_D -.OD_ .a03._O - .131307_ .057"?0 .ID40_D
.o_o Q.ooo .341_o -. _oso - .ooGto ._o4to -. ooo3o . o,J48o .a31)eo
.t_oo 8 .ooo .434so - .3z44D - .OOG4Q 8:]O4Z0 .txx]30 .OS3_O .o4oeo
GRAD|IE_T ._394_ - .C_7_4 - .O00t4 .O0_Et - .O[_X]4 .O(X_4 - .O[X]t?
NO. tots/ 0 RN,q. • Q.L)t GRADIENTIN11_VAL # -S.Oos S.O0
OE:_.x/O ,t,LPt4A 04 _ C't, c_ cBI. CAir CAB
.so0 -e.ooo -.tsiso .tT_lgo -.t_o .¢X]01_ -,q_o?9 .041_J_ .03_o
.soo -4_.oao -.is99o . to_o -.oo_o .ooo_o -,t_oeo .OSL_O .03e?o
.soo -4.000 - .o?lto .042_0 - .00,_0 .ot_zo -.00000 .osseo .03e40
._mo -!. nnn .oos30 -.ou_o - .-_0440 .ootso -.ootto .osTso .03s30
.soo .000 .09_00 - .01srro -.O04to .Oot_0 -.OotL_) .OeOSO .OSSSO
.900 t.oou .tT_IO *.t541_0 - .OOS?O .oa300 - .oooeo .0s940 .040eo
.900 4.000 .l_r30 -.I_oEo -.00s90 .ooseo -.OOt40 .0_10 ,ObgL_J
.900 Q.ooo ._6t_o *._ql930 -.OOe30 .004_0 -.O00tO .osttlo .o4oeo
.soo e.ooo 44_4o -.3Lq_O -.OOSeO .00390 .O00L*O ,OSO00 .04tL_• .O00t3 .O00tQ
_,,_ADtE:_1 0,41P_ - .030_ - .0001S .t_OE_ - .00004
)
__ , . . , , •, ,. r..... b
1973013104-116
OA_I[ ts _n ?,J t_URCf, t_&TJ4TAJ_Ui.ATt¢_I,t_*Jr¢-l%4T-$SIJ PAr,K: •
O4UlrCSS8 04A_r) NR A'[lP (0t)1¢1_1 iS|} _1_1'0008) ( _ JAN lr_ )
%
Iq1_l_lL14CtOATA PARAI_m|¢ OAT&
SRL"Y = _L'_.QOOO tl_.lrT. IOqRP = ,QQOO OLrl'A • .000 CRIIttiC: • .OOO
t.ACW • 11326.0000 |NCI4CS %'HRP • .O(]QO _ • .gO0 I[:UCV_4I $O.(Xk)
OPtiC" • a32e.oooo INO4[S ZNRP = -41 ,SO00 INCHI[S O0,Z/O • -$.000
aiC_i_._• tOt_.OOOOPtE_
IttlH NO. |t]_l O Rli/L. = @.tt GiUDtI[_I" INll_¥AL. • -5.OQ/ 5.90
tXLX/1D Ai.lq4A CN CtJ4 ¢v CYN Cm. CAP" CAB
.nnn -e.OOO -.t_ .ll'SIO .00440 -.00490 .QOILQQ .04StO .04_
.QQO -4b.QOo -.ts_lr_ .11640 .OO4TQ -.QO4gO ._ .OSS4O .Q42iQ
.OOO -4.00Q - .Qg'_QO .QS_Q .OO4SQ -. QO44iO .Qt:X_O .OSS?O .Q4OSQ
.000 -.t.QOQ - .0S200 - .QQ53Q .OOS'fQ -.QQS30 .QOOtO .05940 .OdK_Q
.000 .OQO .01tO00 -.0081_ .OOSO0 -.O04eO .QOOQQ .OSlIO .0400Q
.QOQ t.QQQ .tq_OQ -.I_/'8Q .QQ45Q -.O03TO .QOOOQ .O0010 .04ttQ
.QO0 4.QQO .8S4t0 -.SI_4Q .QQ_iO -.0034Q .QOt:leQ .OS_'O .O_HJQ
.000 Q.000 .3S3e0 * .Lq149Q .OQ4,3Q - .C)O_SQ .Q(X)O0 .OSS4Q .0400Q
.Imlr'l e.O00 .455_10 -._._O|O .OOIL_O -.00_t10 .00_0 ,0_|0 .Odil|_O
•P.AD!I[::l_r .04341) *.O_S? - oQQOQS .Oot:_Q -.QO004 .00043 -.QQQQQ
NO. t_/ O _ • Q._ _JL_tl_ tNT_VAL • -$.OQ/ S.O0
_L.X,,O ALP_4 ¢N ¢_ CY C_ _1. C_ CAB
.SO0 -_.QO0 -. L_40D .tWr4Q - .OS_40 .Ot4SO .Q_Q .t_OeO .O_SOQ
•SO0 -ll.OQO - .I_D4SO .iS@tO .QO_SQ - .QO_t0 .QOD40 .QSQQQ .O_IL_Q
.SO(] -4.000 -.I03SO .0_'1'0 .00_0 -.00000 .00010 .O'J3SO .O_,JI40
•SO0 -I_.000 -.011t0 *.0034_ .OOSl,0 -.00_00 .QO0_O .OSStO .o_s'rO
.soo .ooo .mmso -.ommo .oo_o -.oosto .OODO0 .oe030 .040so
.so) l.ooo .1_40 -.t_oso ,O0_Q -.0043Q .00000 .OStSO .OSs?O
._0 4.00O .8_40 -.ttMO .0O490 -.00_0 .00040 .osmm .o4o30
.soo Q.ooo .s_440 -,_r_o .oos_ -.0_10
.soo e.ooo .44t_0 *.S4mo .o_so -.oo_o .0o140 .Q4_O .040_
_DII[NT .O4540 -.0_ -.O00t4 ,00_ ._O(X]S ._OOe4 .0_00_
• (
1973013104-117
OAlrt tG NAR 73 SG_IRCI_0ATA TAS_JLAT|_N, 14SFC:-Ttdl'-SSim PAf_ ILQ
t48Jrc 558 (NAgFI NR ATP cOlll/f,11)(St) (II?SGOS) (!1) JAN 7_J )
pAflA.t_TN | ¢ DATA
R[IFI[:Rt*NCI[ DATA
SlRl[lr • _I_.(X:X:)O SQ.FT. X14RP s .00(30 ILrlrA • .DOO ¢_1_|N1¢: • .O00
_.RtOr u t_I_S._(:X:) INCHES _HRP : .0OOO NAO¢ • .WX) tl._:VCN • -I_O.0OO
t t32e.OOOQ INCHES Zt4"_P • "4t .5000 INCi4Et OE:LZ/ID • -.$1_0
IICAL[ • tO0.O0(O
RUN 143. tort/ O RN/1. • i_.2t GRADIIDIT |NTI[RvAL • -5,00/ 5,00
OE:LX/O ALPHA 04 CLI4 CY CY!4 ¢_- CAF CAB
,O00 -e,S40 - ,Lr794 ¢) .tGitO -,OtgtO ,O_q)O ,OOOeO ,t1630 .10480
,OQO -G,520 -,L_3?O .ttSSO -.ORS30 ,Oil)SO ,_OtO0 ,U_50 ,099so
,ooo -4, t so -, t3gtO .0?800 - .Dr400 ,OEl¢iO ,OOt ]0 , tLqL4O ,0S700
.OqX_ *t .1)40 . .08300 .04050 -.01240 .Or•SO .00090 .1t480 .OgT_DO
.OOD .L_D -.DetSO -._ -.OOe30 .OtL V/_D .a:X]30 ,ttT_D .094_0
.000 ,IrtO -,oteto -,Or t_) -.0137'3 ,oft)to ,tx)OtO ,t tellO ,094E10
.000 2,380 .045g0 -,OTt_lO -,Ot41_ .OettO -,O00eO ,ttS|O ,09540
.000 4.940 .tt_ -.tSOgO -.011¢X) .OtTSO -.ODtt_ .ttSO0 .09tL'9
.DO0 S.T_O .t11_0 -.S7430 -.QtL_O .OtegO -.OOt_D .tt340 .Oel_O
.000 ll.qleO ._4_() -._Z830 -.Dr450 .OtgT_ -,O0_tO . t0930 .D84eO
reltAJD| 1[3_T ,OZg_S_ -,0Z450 .O00tl' -,(X)OL )8 -.O00L_J -.OOt4t -.O004t
re.e4 m. IOto/ O RN.tl. • 6.1_0 r_DIEHT INTI_¥AL • -S.O0/ S.O0
O[_.x/O ALPHA C1_ CLM C_f C'n¢ C8_ CAll" CAB
._IOD -e.StO -.ttgTO ,O_OL_O -.Q11_0 .Or T_DO .OODgO .t!41_ .O_T30
.M:X) -_.L_O - .1480D ,_ -.00910 .Or S_K} .1_140 .ltegG .o_Eeo
,so0 -4._eo - .oeT20 - ,or _40 - .OOeTO .Or SZO .OOt 40 .IZI4O .O_Sl_O
.9_0 -t .•tO - .03_!0 - .03g_O * .DOe40 .01340 .OOtO0 .it?SO .09_k1_
.M]O .1_10 .Ott)_lO -.OYT/_ -.008_0 .01ti_JO .DOOGO .tt4_D .0_'1_
,SOD ,140 ,_E_O - ,08_)0 - .ooesO ,Ot_JO ,DO0_O , t t L_JK) ,0S)340 _)
.SOD 1.400 .0T'440 -. tLqK:]O - .OOSSO .O01SO .00010 .iIISO .OS030 ...
,SO0 4,StO ,I3$SO -.tT_D -,009_ ,0t440 *,¢X)040 ,ItltO .oeeto
,9oo G,lr_o ,ti)34o -,1_11]oo -,o0_1o ,Dried *,o0o9o , to_oo ,De4i_
.900 I1.II(_ .I_JSSO -.I_SQ410 - .rJtl_JO .OIGSO *.OOtlO .10110 .OSSSO




OATI: te ,*AA _ _C1_ OA_'A 'I'AISU_TtCI4, )_r¢-lWl"SSl
._" IIIrC 5Sll f,14A1)lr NR &TIP (¢_)J(T_)(ll) m?lK_O) ( I11 JAN '1_ |
_-- pARAN[11_IC OATA
nt_[_l_CIC OATA
l_SDr • ,J_,_.OOOO SQ.IrT. XMR_" z .QOQQ gt'TA • .QOQ CIm|NC • .QQQ
U_I r • t'J2e.OQOQ tNCHE:S _r_P • .QQOO _ • .I_Q ID..I[V_N • -I_.OQO
¢JlqE:F • S_0.CXX_ INCHES Z_4_P • --@t .SO00 INCHES OELZ/0 • -$.000
IK,qU.E • tCIQ.OQQO
RUN NO. tQe41 O _ • @._ GRAOII[NT 1LNTIE_VA,i. • -5.QQI 5*QQ
OCL.X/O JU.P_U4 CH ¢L.14 C_ CYN Cm. C/dr
.QQQ -4. _iO - .IS_J0 .1OT11O -.OtlLq] .Or t'/O .0OO_O . il_IO .t0t SO
._QQ -4._0 - .It TL'O .14_q) - .OQe_ .OtQQQ .001110 .tt990 . OIHi4O
.0oo -4. Io0 -. 141,_Io . IO4SO - .Q01So .Or l'J0 .00t rm .tlSSO .0SOaO
.nnn -t .tMO -.00etO .OIZtQ -.QtOSO .011440 .00080 . t_lOiO .OIYIO
.¢!]0 .130 - .OtS_O .Q[X]RO -. 001_0 .01040 .OO0_O .12110 . OSMIO
.000 .140 -.011_0 -.t]OttO -.00_40 .00_'0 .O00EO .t tllZO .OStlO
.I_GO 1.4_lO .0_1_0 -.074t0 - .O[]leO0 .01_ *.00011¢1 .tt_O .OeelO
._ 4.S_D .ll_O -.tl1_JO -.00_1_ .01530 -.O0010 .ttSSO .OSt_O
.nnn Q.lqlO .teseo -.$e01o -. QOeSQ .01010 -._0140 .II4SO .OetSO
.000 e.seo .t_so - .1_._,0 - .ooMIO .Or040 -.o01sO .ttOSD .OTrtO
IIUtDtENT .03i Sl' -._rS4 ._OtO .QODt@ -.00_ -._Ot40 -._OOTO
NO. IOL_J/ O Im,,t. z @.10 _III;NT INTI_VAL • -.;.00/ S.O0
C_..YJO ALPHA O4 CIJ4 CY CYH ¢81- CAlf CAB
.SO0 -e.StO -.14gtO .IM40 *.tX]e40 .OtO_O .(XX_O .ttMlO .O_tO
.SO0 -@.300 -.t?t_O .O_MO -.01010 .OOSSO .00070 .!11410 .Oe_,O
.OttM:] .C[X_Q .tll_lO .08400
.SO0 4 |_ *.|t|50 . _14i40 - oOOWJlO
.gO0 -S .SO0 o. O'J2_O -.OOL'SO -.or I10 .Or 440 .O00eO . t I_q_O .tWl_L'O
.SOD .IL"JO .013S0 - .OSSeO -.o01rl_ .00_1_ .QOOIQ .t tt)_lo .oee40
._R_ 1.410 .0111so -.lltlO0 -.Ix_To .011110 -.OG040 .lle_O .Oe@SO
~ .SO0 4.S_O .t41rO0 -.I?S_O - .IMYJGO .IM_40 -.O008G .ttSSO .08S80
.IGO @._ .1_11_ -.It1430 -.OOeSO .OOMPO -.001_ .|ttl_ ._M4SO
.SO0 e.1_o .I_ZO -.IS110 - .mSt'O .01110 -.OOEIO .1_30 .0_0









O&Tlt lt_ lIAR T_ Ik 'JlICl[0ATA TABUi.A1|(_i, NSIr_.-T_-SS@ PAl,l[ t_
i tmlrC SSil (MAWr) 141ATI' (Ot)ltT_J)($t1 mTIKXIt} ¢ 11) JAN _J )
I_F1E_I_MC_OATA PARAI4[TR|COATA
llli[l_r I _MD.OO¢_I I_l.FT. XHRI s z .OOOO _lrA • .OOO ¢Ra|t_. • I,o00
t.ll1[Ir • t3_S.OOOO INCHKS _rl,4RIb• .C_OO ttt¢_ • .SOD I[l.l[_H • tO.IX]O
• t321i.OlX)O IIqCHES ZINR@ • -4t .SQOG II'4CI'41ES OE2.Z/O • -$.OOO
SCAL.I[• $OQ.ODOOiq_
RUN riO. tOOts O _ • I._lO ¢_MDII[NT lNI1DIVAL.= -S.ClOp S.OO
I_Xx/O AI.Pt4A 04 ¢1.14 ¢_ ¢_4 ¢liL CAlf CAB
ODD -II.tX]O -.t4440 .OIIIEO .OOD30 -.OO$_O .OO00D .OS330 .04L1_O
QO0 -4b.t_o -.OSStO .034S0 .O00tO -.001 SO - .O00EO .OS400 .04t gO
ooo -4.0oo ,Ot430 -._ .ocxx_ -.ootio -.ooo4o .ossTo .o4t_
-It.ooo .iOD?O -.D8330 -.DOtgO .ODOL'O -.OOOlO .OI01Q .04t40
COD .rr,n .tll4tO -.t4SeO -.0011_ .9001_ - .9001L_ .O@QTO .04tT9
ooo 1.13oo .L,s,lio - .IIL_O -.OOI,DO .OW_O -.0GOIO . O'J?'T'O .0411O
000 4.000 ._le4so - .tsqr_ -.004110 .oos40 ._0(_9 .os4so .040_0
aoQ S.Q_O .4e4SO -._sq_D - ._D.J_O ._D_k.*O .00040 .OSt_O .O_ilO
t)a_ ll.nnn . S4i400 * .4t330 - .O0_tO .O04SO .Q(X_IO .OS040 ._
IIqAOIID4T .OM_ - ._SZl)t * .O_4T .O0041) ,0_4 - ._OS3 - .m_nt2
NO. tO_/ O It94_ • @,21) P,II_DIID4T INTID_VAL• -S.OOJ S.OO
_e,.xlID _J.._ ¢)* _ CY _ _ C_" CAB
._co *e.,'mn * .111o1o . II_Q .001_IO - .01_T53 -.OI_DIO .O'J_tO .O5'1410
.smo -4.0oo * .o_t Io .o4zTQ .QOt_D *. {X_L"JO - .D[X_O .OS@O0 ._SSO
.SoD -4.000 .0t490 - .Ot,ll_) -.00000 -.900aO -.9(X)90 .O,'.eO0 .O,tOtO
.SOQ -_._00 .t21_0 -.D_IOD - ._T)O00 -._O(_LeO - ._OT_) .OSgQO ._
.1100 .000 .ILLS30 -.tST1Q *.OOE40 .OOt_X) -.90040 .OSStO .04t_lO
.SOD I.ooo ,l_mmo -.IM3So -.O_ao .0oEso *.Moo40 .oS?to .0411o
.so_ 4.ooo ,40QtO - .SSStO -.0Q41_ ._)340 .O004Q .OS400 .04Q_O
.Ioo ll.,n,',n .4s310 -._IO40 -.OOSO0 .ODglIO .0o0110 .OllSO . O41'L'O
.SOQ 1.1000 .S?4_lO -.4|11_ - .OOaJll_ .(]04tO .O00_O .O_JO?O .044&_






O&IT. Z_ _R ?3 _IRCIr. DAIA TABUL.AT|_, I4$FC-I"_T*SS8 PA_[ t4
$$e U4Aq_Mr)NR ATP |OIL)I(_) tStl (RTIK_S) ( 211 JAN ?_ )
PAItAI4F.TR1C DATA
mL'_'l[l_[1'_ t DA?A
II_L*lr = _3._[XX) SQ.VT. XMRP ". .QCX)Q _rA • .QOQ (:::IqJ|NC • .QQQ
q,.l_rv • tSZ(q.¢]OGt3 It, ICHIES _rMR@ = .QQ_3 _ • $.Lq30 t'L.I[_K3N • ._OQ
IR:ALt • t OO .O00O
- o •RUN 140. tOl_/ O R_. • Q.Se GRADII_4T I_IrlUqvAL = S DO/ 5 QQ
OCLXrO _I.P_ CN C1.J4 CY c_rN ¢JL ¢AIr CAB
• ,'JIOO - •. OOO -.2t ttO . tlt_q_ -.OOetO . QG3QQ - .QQQQQ .014140 O_hl_eO
-.100 -41.000 -. tt?'JO .ttetlO -.OGSSO .004110 - .OO(_O .04440 OSAO0
-.S_O -4 ._ -.OA?to .O_OO - .OO111Q .OOdg_ - . OOO_O . Q4340 OSStO
-,_ _._ ,_ .._ . ._ ._ -._ ,_ _3_
. ._ ._ .t_ * ._t_._ -._ ._ .._ ._ _tO
- .'JOO I.OOO .2t 11_0 . _ -.QOISZO .OO4tD - .OOO_O .OelAO OS44Q
-.SO0 4._ .31t_ -.I, _ "._ ._ -.l ._ _5_
-._ e._ ._740 -._ -.Otto ._ ._ ._tO _5_
-._ e._ .4_ -._ -.OtO3O ._O ._ -_ _0
- . o
_ NO. tO?tr O fraY1= • e.S? r,_ADI[NT INllE_vAL • S nn/ S 013
I_:Lx_0 NJ_u_ O* C1.M C_ ¢W4 C_L rjdr CAB
._ -e._ _._ ._ _._ ._ .._ ._ ._t_
.0013 -41.000 -.INTO . t',4_lO -.001_0 .00440 -.QOtAO .O_e110 . OSLNIO
.CO0 -4.nnn -._ ._3_ -._ ._ .,_ ._ ._40
.000 I.O00 ._ - .t_O . ._ ._ . ._ ._ .044_
6_ A e_ Q_
.ooo Q.nnn ._ - ._ . ._ ._ ._ ._t_ .C_
,r_n e._ ._$_ * .$tt_ -.ott_ ._ *._ -_ "_
¢,pl_ I ttCT ._Tet . ._ . ._ .00Or I ._ "-_ *'_
14"_. tO?S/ O _ • Q._IAI r_AOtorlr INII0_VN_,. • S 0Os $ 00
I_LX/Q ALIq_ _ C]LN Cv ¢_1 rm CAF
._ .• ._ * ,_ . l_ -._ ._ -._ ._S_ ._
,_ o_._ -.tSt_ .t_tO *._ ._ ._ ._ .O_O
._ -A._ . ._ ._ttO *,_ ._tO °._ -_|_ "_
• SO0 .1_O . t 3LttO * .O_lt40 * .00allllO .00._0 - .OOt QO .0S440 .0t_SO
._0 I._110 .t'lt tO -.t_lSO - .001110 .00S40 -.OOt_O .O_lSeO .OS_lO0
._ •,_ ._ o._ .._ ._tO *._ ._e_ ._
._ e._ ._lO -._tO - .Ott_ ._ "'_ "_ "_
.SOO e.Ooo .454eO -.$t4_10 - .011L'QO .OQe_Q * .OOOSQ .OS3_IQ .O4t)SO
irdl&o I IL34T .O4_K]_ - .0_4III , ._OSO ,O£_J| ._OO11_ * .00_41 - ._OOOII
1973013104-122
C)
0A51[ 2Q t_AR T_J liOt_Cl[ OKTA TABUL.AT|r-lq, IqsJrc"TtdT'Ssll PAGI[ SS
ti_rC. S$1 ¢14A1)ir ) NR A'TP ¢_)1(T'_1 lit) ¢ItTIK)I41 (IN) tAN '1_ )
IttC/'IDMCtCI[ DATA PARAJ4[TII|C OATA
IAtlr • "J_tO.t_QO SQ._T. X_P : .UQQQ gt'TA • .QOQ GlmlNC • .Q_3
L.IIIL'Ir • I_J,T_.OOOO INCt4[$ vt._lP • .QQQO NACH • t .IL'OO ID,.E_CN • .OQQ
Imtlr • I_iZQ.0OCIQ It4_H[S lq4RP • qlt .SOOO INCt4[S OE_Z/O • -t.O00
KAL[ • t OD .o00rJ
mJ_ I_. lot4/ o _ • Q.$S _IENI INTI_VAL • *$.QO/ S.O0
ID£LX_O N.Pt.4A C'N ¢1.t4 C_ C'r_ ¢1. CAP' CAB
-t .rs_n -O._O0 - .l_eS3O .l_J140 - .OOOEO - .DOt llO .ODt tO .OI3SO .OS4OO
-S .q03 -4.000 -,tiiStO , |5$40 .00090 - .l[X]e4O .QGOIO ,O(14t O ,0$42Q
-s .00[] -4 ._0 -. 0e430 ,OeZYO .tX]OoO - .QOSSO .QOO40 ,OI4QO ,OS4SO
-1 ,rio0 -8,_qO ,OQSSO ,¢_aao - .Dot SO -,Q[X_O .ODD30 ,Deer o , os42o
-t .qo0 .O(X) .tiiMO -. OTTt,JO -. OOJ40 - .OOt _:) .IDOG_,_) .Qeeeo .o$470
-t .t]qa t._)o .IneSo -.t 441_3 - .o0l_o - .oDo_o .QQO_O .D_TSO .OSSSG
-t ,000 4 .Clad ,_t e40 - ._t lleo - ._[X]E40 ,DOt I_0 .OQ070 .O_illO ,OM_lO
-t .nnn @.nnn .4t I_JO -.tllSOD - .OQ_D • O01L_JO .00000 .0_4_0 .0S730
• t .OD_ II .QQO ,411,_i0 - ._J4t 4D - .00420 .OOSSO ,QQ070 , O_lo0 .OST30
fdt_D I ID4T .OStt:_ * ,0_1_0 - .QQO1L• .I[XX_I .(XX]D_ ,QD[_4 ,I[XX]IE3
I_. tO_/ O _ • e.S7 ¢,K4OIID4T INIINVAL • -S.O0/ s.nn
- ,'JQO -e ,I[X_) .-, _lt 41q0 • IN--q410 ,DO11SO - ,t:][]_| O .0001_ .O_|lO , O'J_O
- ,SaO -e,QO0 -.nO00 , tS_iO ,OOt_O - ,_IE_O ._X_O .Oe3SO .aS(]DO
- ._KX) -4.000 -.tltt_O . t 1Tl1_ .0_:)40 *.0[_!0 .OIX_O .D_iSO .0441_
• .t1_ .t.nnn - .or t40 .O_NO .nnnnn * .l_t 40 .Q_O'JO . O_I'SO .G4$eO
• ,tO0 ._nn .O_OSO * .0441_L1 - .OOt_O - .00040 ,Q_040 , Oe_lO .04S?O
• .St'O t.O00 .l_t _0 * .11_30 - .900_0 - .9Q080 .OQO_O .oee3o .o41_Io
- .S_O 4.C_0 ,$1_0 -.trio - ,OOSlO ,Q_OrO ,DOt20 ,044e0 ,041Nm
- ,S_O e,aQo ,41L_iO -. IL,14eO . ,_ ,_SO ,_SO .t_3to .04t_o
-.S_0 i.C_0 . SOSSO -.$tS'JO * .00430 .QI_40 .00t SO ._IS Im . SIS0
li4U4D! ID_r ,OS4T'I) - ,0411)1 - ,OQI_4 ,t]QQ_l ,Q_DO_ - .O[X_I .OD040
NO. SCMTI O im_ • Q.lll ¢_ADII[NI' INTID*VAL • -S._O_, $.00
_lL't.X,'ID ALIma, 04 ¢1.N ¢T ¢m ¢_L CJ_ CAB
,,ran .ll.m_n -. _I10 .t*A30 .O01iSo -.tX_SO ,l_Q_o ,Oet _lo ,OS_O
,ore -4.00o -.Wts_ .I e_ltO .OOBO0 -,OQ_30 ,O00BO ,OSl_O ,OStO0
:. .0_) -4,0_0 -,IlTIQ ,lltlO ,OOt 40 -,O_qlO ,O_)llO ,OSTllO ,OSteO
i_ ,_0_ *I,OW:) - ,OSl_I)O ,G4S20 ,_Q040 -,aoteo ,al:x_o .oselio ,oss so
.. ,oDD ,tx]o , ol(]_o -, o4_,o ,O_lo =,ootto ,_o_1o ,o_. silo ,09o4o
._ t .OUO .11141Q -. 11[_ - .ODQEO - .DO040 .l_(MO . OSS_lO .041HlO _l
.CmO 4.1_0 .20300 *. I[OE'JO *.001S_ .OOt O0 .000_0 .OSMIO .044_
,_x_ e.O_ ,4041_0 * ,E17ti0 *,_lO ,l=_l_O ,OOt tO ,0S420 ,G42_0 i
,tO0 • .O[X_ ,41t430 -, _kl_O - ,00t_0 , O041tO ,_Ot I_0 , OSlr_i_ ,04SILO




0Nsirc $$tl OMtF) )1_ 41"1I' lOt)IllS)tit) 01110t41 ( _S JAN Y$ }
PA.qAMETll| C OAT&
IUCflL_t_( V. OASA
ll_tlr • $;_q:).O000 _.lrlr. XO4_P : .0CXX) _rTA 1 .0CX} CI_INC = .00O• t .l_O0 I[L(_Cl4 I . O
_lq[lr s t$_ OQCX) lt4CH[S 'nqRP :_ .QQQO . tM,O4
z t_J_I.CXX_ lt4::t4[S Zt4RP z -_t ._[XX} IHC:H[S OtLZ/O • t QCO
KALE; • tQO.OGQO PT..q
It_ i_r_. 1o@4,, O _ • S.?4 r,.ll_DIl[_' INTI_¥AL : -$.00/ S.ClD
10_..x/O A4LP','_ 04 ¢1.1,4 C'r C'm Cm. CAIr
.SOo -e .ooD - .t_O_ ._tT9 .OOteO - .0031'0 .0Q099 .04090 .O_T40
.SO0 -4.OqO - .tOStO . tOOOO .OCdOO - .O03T_ .Oq04O . O'J1_O .OS300
.SO0 -4.ODD - .0_1 _O .OSQO0 .00140 * .Q0320 .OQOQO ._1_0 .0_490
.SO0 -I.OOO .OD4_O .Otl_O .0011Q -.0[_40 -.00010 .OgStO .OSS@O
.SO0 .CnX} .10@40 -. O'Jq_lO - .OaO40 *. Q[X_D .aD_O .QSS_0 .OS314O
.$O0 1_.¢X30 .21Q90 -.1_4_0 - .QOt 90 .0QOE0 .00000 .0Se3Q .0SOtO
.S(X) 4.0QO .3t31_) - ._0_0 * .OOE30 ._01SO .O00tO .O'J410 .04gtO
. .Jo11 @.IX]O . _'J40 -. l_Ir. ,_0 -. ODL_'O .QI_SO .IXX_Q .O'J_ .0_10
.MX) e.o00 . S(X_,O -._441_3 -.90_40 ._DSSO .0C0_3 .OSt_O .041_3
_) I liar .O'_O'_S - ._T_S - .0_0_ .O[X_O ._OOt -..t2X]_S - ._?
a[Lx/o AL_ O4 ¢1J4 CY C_4 ¢_- CAF CAB
t .0_0 -@ .000 - .310_0 .24tTO .00340 -. _X)SO0 .OOt O0 .01_0 .OSS4O
t .O00 .@.nnn - .l_t t=iO .27400 ._ - .t_OStO .QQ0SQ .(YJ_0 ,0S@30
t .tXX) -4.0(X) -. t tOT_ .O_tO .O0_tO - .OOStO .00040 .OSelO .0'J440
t .000 -8.000 - .GOe_O ._t ]0 .00300 - .00440 .OOtO0 .OSeSO .O'J4eO
t .000 .OOD .tOSO0 * .0_430 ooa_o - .o0_so .oooeo .o,J1_o .05S40
1.000 I.ooo ._1 sire -.t_?so .OOEtO - .OC_D .00010 .OSeSO .OSStO
t. r"JO 4.000 ._ql40 -. _-'_mO .000_0 -.000_ .O00SO .OSS_ . O'J3_O . )
t .OOD O.O00 .STY30 - .1_?4R_ -.OOS?O .00840 ._T9 .041_0 .O'J_lO
r,aaD l o_r .05491 - .04t$4 - .00_4 .O00St - .00004 -. O[]O'J4 - .0_045
1973013104-124
D_I1E: _e _,_R TS ZI_IRCE D&TA 'TMSULATIQIt, 14SlL'C*lr_-sSe PAGE Sl'
ktSlFC SSIS (HAgT') NR ATP (Ot)/(T'5)($1) (R78C45) ( _lb JAN T5 )
_ RI[FIE:RL'14CI[ OA'Z& PNRAI4ETR|C OATA
SREIr • 52"L_.QOQO 5_.lr'r. XHRP = .QQ(_ BETk • .QO0 CRHINC = .QOO
t..R_ r • 1328 .OOIX) |I._J'_S YHRP z .O[X)O _O'1 • l ._00 _ z ,000
z s_ze.oooo I_CHES z_t_P : -(Lt.SOOQ INCHES OELZ/D z -!.500
ICAL( z tOO.QODO PER
RUM N_. IO48." Q RN/I. z 6.e8 GRADIENT INT_VAI. : .-S.O01 5.00
OE1X/O ALPHA _ CLH CY CYN _ _
t [XX3 -e OOO - 334Dq3 ._rS3o OtO3O - OO93Q .QQtOQ .Q5890 OSOgO
t nnn -450130 - 21JOgO 19470 01.010 - [X)OgQ OQ|EQ .06060 O499Q
S.OO0 4 000 - . |_JL_ . ! ! t _A:) .00¢_0 -._ .005: .06400 .04?40
t rwn .2 QO0 -01090 QL_tO .QO?50 -.Ot3_4Q .nnt40 06860 04411)
t t_O _ tgegO -.C]_tTO .O06tO -.0049Q .QQI4Q ._30 .04t_
I 000 • 0130 .Z20_iO -.14720 _ -.O[]13cJO .ODt_ .OG_60 .04,4•0-- . • *
t 000 4 OUO _3480 -.23180 0D450 -.QO_D ODtOD .0664Q 047_q_-- . . * * * •
-t .Ot_ 6.000 44590 -.3t•tO Q03_O - QI3L_O .0013Q Q_STQ o4e_o
-1.000 e.nnn . S45SO -._ .OOL'_O -.00120 .OOt30 .0_630 .049T9
llitN)lll[NT .OST23 - .Q43G4 -.O0_Se .00_63 -.O00D5 ._Q029 -.O000t
RUNtO. llil?# O _ = 6_9 GRADIENTIN_Jl_vAL : -SOOt SO0
c(t.x/o ALPHA 04 ¢1.;4 cY cYN (_L CAF CAB
-.SQO -e._o0 *.35230 .l'9150 .Q1190 -.0101_3 OOtSO .051_0 .050_0
-.gO0 .Q .nnn -._5140 .L_I_ZO .QtiTO - .Ot[]L=_ 00140 ._STiO .OSOT_
-.gO0 -4.000 -.14740 .|_iO ,O|070 -.O09tO U0150 .0_10 .Odlg_[)
-soo *•.ooo -03880 OS_OQ OOe3Q - 00_80 Q0140 O_OZO .Q4_3Q
-.5oo r_-_ On30 -.03190 .OOT40 *.OOS_O 00150 OS3SO .Q4_3Q
-.gin l O00 I_N_Q - It_JO 00610 - Q04SO 00180 OeL_O .Q4_50
-.SO0 41300 .,,,SO -.,QEO OQ4,O -.Q(_4O IX),: .Q_,QQ .043L*0
(-- -_OQ ,.000 .4_L, -.l_gO_O .QG•4O -.001, nn.,O .OS81qD .04450
-.too ,ore sz4m ,, ooo_ oo_ oooeo os_, o_
._o,l_'T .osm-.o,_, -.ooon .aoo'_ .ooam .ooo_, -.ooom
tO. tlillll/ O _ • IS,'/'3 r,_N)t[WrT INT_VAL • -S.OO# S.O0 t!I
\ ; OL't.x/O ALPHA 04 O_)4 ¢i ¢YN CBL CAF CAB _r
.QO0 -O.QOQ - 336: . _T"_ 01180 -.01070 G*Ji?O .0_8"/'0 OS••O :_
_> .IX)O *q,.O00 - _z-Z40 .1951_ .Ql1_0 -,Q0990 .001Lq;) .0S730 .OS31_D
.OQO -4 000 - 1•94_ .11_)0 .QQgO0 . 00840 .1[]0100 ._SSO .05430 t
_ .C_O -• .QO0 - .oL_roo 04460 Ooe30.00_eO .O000Q OsSO0 .OSi_JO
: .000 .0o0 .0_11'9 -.0359o .001'10 - .005'_0 .ootlo .OSSllL_ ,0411t0 l-
,000 8.000 ,19310 -.11tl40 OOSQO -.O05eO .00?30 .OSll_O ,045T_ I.000 4.000 .3t 4edO -.t11: .OQ3eO **00110 .001_0 .05440 .044e0.000 li. 000 .4L_TtQ - .1_5OQ .QOi _q3 ,_OQtO .QQI SO ,O$1_D .G441_O.O00 O.QO0 .5•etO -.36810 * .0IX)TO .001110 .O0tO0 .OS000 .04SilotllilOtl_ ,O5S46 *.04155 *.00076 .oooe4 .ooooe -,ooooE *.001_o
(
i#_-- .
..... , * , m,. • i
1973013104-125
0OAT( le HAR T3 _URC( OAt& 'TABULAT|_N, kt_FC-M-SS8 PAG( |e
14_lrC SS8 (HAgF) NR ATP (C4)/(T_t (St) (RTlk_S,5) (21) JAN lr_ )
RI[_rI_L'11CI[ I)ATA PARAHE_TR|C OATA
SFtE_r • _'_5.0(XX) SQ.IrT. XMRP R .0000 ETA u .O00 (:RBI[14C • .000
LR(I r • t32e.OO(X) INO'ES _HRP z .OTXX) NACH • t.L_O ELEV_i = ,000
_[lr • tSZe.O000 It_CHES ZMRP = -4St.SOCX) I11CHES OELZ/O • -t.SO0
EC&Lt • tGO._X)O P_
RUN ND. 104S/ O RH/L : Q.Isg GRAD|I[_T I_V&L • -5.00/ S.O0
_E3..X/O ALPHA _ CLt4 CY CYN CBL CAF CAB
,SO0 -6.000 -,335_ .21S790 ,0t330 _.01t90 .00240 ,056?0 ,05480
,SO0 -tS.OGO -,22840 .16?S0 ,Ot2/K) -.01110 .OOL_O .05740 ,05eOO
.SO0 -4.0QO -.122_) .toe2o ,ott3o -.o09"ro .O01SO .0"J620 .O'J6SO
,S(]O -t.(X)O -.OtGtO .02950 .00950 -.00?80 ,OOttO ,O$4eK) ,05590
.SO0 .000 .09_0 - .05340 .00720 -. OOs?O .oooeo .OS64Q .Q52(]0
.SOO _.t_o .29000 -. t5690 .00580 - .0039q .OO090 .OSSSO .0495o
.SO0 4.000 . IJ2T)90 - .22080 ,00410 -.OQe' "J .0001_ .0_:_)0 .0481Q
,SO0 Q .0(]0 .4314G -. _GI250 .Q0220 * .OG" ,OOt3O .I)494Q .047"ZO
,SGO 8.nnn ,537t0 -.37850 -,OQ_ .ODiTT) .OOt_K) ,048Q0 .04700
r,RADIE_T ,0555Z -.04122 -,(xx)gQ ,00Q96 -.O00Q9 -.00G38 -,00116
RUN 1,40, 1044/ 0 N_L • 6,_ GRAOIE:NT INTI_vAL : -q.O01 S.O0
OEI.X/O ALIq-_ 04 CLM CY ¢_rN _L r..Nr CAB
1.0QO -e .000 - ._HS480 ._90 .01400 - .OIL_O .OOet 0 .OSg?O .0S560
• .000 -4,000 - ,Z5630 ,L'tOlD ,0134Q -,OtleO ,00190 ,OM_O ,0551_
1,000 -4.000 -, 1461MD . tL_lgO .Ol_q) -,01040 ,OOt 80 ,OSg_K) ,0S51_)
1,0GO -_,OGO -. 037"2T) ,(_k4_ ,01100 - ,00900 ,OOt_ ,riCO ,0S41K)
t,O00 ,000 .07910 -,G4330 ,00_ -,_r_D ,OOteO .06550 ,049ff0
1.000 1.000 . iS930 -.13380 .OOe40 - ,t)O_20 ,00t40 ,063S0 .049L_0
1.000 4.000 .51360 -.219e0 ,00630 - .00430 .O00eO .0S840 .05040 _'_
1,000 Q,O00 .4_ -._90 ,_430 -,_rSO .OOt I0 ,05300 .OSOSO ..
1.000 S.tX)O . S3_K) - .383Z0 .O01SO .00010 .001_0 .OSOeO .04930
r,,RNDI [Ih'T .OS?SI -,¢)4355 - .O00T_ .0001'5 -.00011 -.00000 -.O00e_
!,
1973013104-126
....... I[__] ....... I J II L J .... "'_ " -'
O_Tlr 2e _u_RT3 8OURCf.DATA 1ABULA_I_I4, MSIrC-_rT-SS0 PAGE tg
NSIr¢ S58 (t4A_Hr)NR AllP (Ot)/(T3)(_t) GITIK)IIS) { ttl JAN 1_ )
PARAH[TF|C 0ATA
RI[Fl[1NLrt4ctDATA
IRE:F : 3_9.O(1QQ S_.FT. XJ4RP : .OQOO OL_lr& • .000 CRBINK:• t.OOO
LRtE7 • t3_8.Oo00 IHCt4[S _t4RP = .DIED t4ACH • t.L_O EL[V_N • .ODD
z 1i.320.O(X)OINCHES ZT4RP : -151.SOOQ INCH[:$ OE:LZ/O • -._qO
IKAILIC• $QO.OQOOPl_
RUNNO. tgGt/ O RI4_L: G.SG GRADtI_4TtNIl_VAIL • "s-QQ/ S.DQ
DE:LX_ At.lq4A CN CLH CT CYN CBI. CAlf C_
- .500 -8.000 .. 38_LbO .3t?4Q - .0034Q ,ODD40 ._ .O_JO0 .049S0
-.m]O -4_.000 - .L_tiN3 .244_0 - .00340 .OGGL_ - .O00tO .OeSSO .049"_3
- .S_O -4.0Q0 - .3_OQtO .tT400 . .O0_cjO .OQQ40 - .O00GO .06TOO .O_-K)O0
-.SQO -t.O(]Q -.tt21Q .tOTtQ -.QQ4tD .OQDSO -.QQOTQ .088Q0 .04980
- .SO0 .ODD - .Ol 4OO .O31t)O - .004OO .O0040 - .O00SO .O1'O3Q .O4etO
*.gO0 8.DO0 .OTrJO -.03830 -.(X]31_ .00030 -.0¢]0T9 .Olrt tO .048Z0
-.SO0 4.(XX. .tS4ZO -.tLh060 -.OOLr/9 .ODO00 -.O00iQ .Oe94D .OStiO
-.SQO l nnn .teoeo -.tS4ZO -.00320 .o00eo .O[X]20 .0E480 .052LmO
- .SO0 8.000 .3et _10 - .L_40D -.O03tO .ODDSIO .OD040 .0846 rj .05ZSO
GRADIENT .O41'g3 -.OSE.'r3 .DI_4 -.OD003 .DOOD5 .0_ .OO003
NO. tO0_/ O _ • 6._0 G_4DiI_IT INll_VAL • -5.001 S.O0
I_LX_I) _ ¢!4 ¢334 CY ¢YN _ CA_ CAB
.OQO -4,Ooo -.!_4S0 .30470 -.QQ4tD .Ditto -.Ot:X:]_O .OTleQ .04STO
.000 4,00D -.L_SO .t4TL_ *,(]O_eO ._Ot_O -.00040 .O_StO .OSOeO
.nnn -4.00Q -.Lq_3Q .teE_Q *.O03TO .QOttO -.QQQ3Q .Q_13Q .Q5_80
.oao -8,000 -.12470 .1_410 o.00400 .OOtSO -.GOOtO .0E460 .048_0
: .o_o .00o - .OESgO .Q4_l_o - .0_35Q .QCIOTO -.O00L_ ,Q_4D .04300
.ooo t._ .0"_ *.0E4140 -.O1:]34P3 .(X3000 -.Ot_tO .OY"_ .O3e30
.0_0 4.000 .ISeSO - .IOEZO *.OOL_O .000153 .00020 .OSSTO .OlJS4O
._03 Q.O00 .L_T_O0 -.$TrQO -.00330 .00580 .O00tO .0_430 .04100
.000 • ._00 ,$SGEO -. 23geO - ._01_80 .OOStO .OODL_ .O_ILI_O .04t?O
GR&DtID4'lr .04T_S - .Q31138 .O00tO -.QQQO_ .OQOt_ .ODttll -.QQt83
It_N NO. tOO3/ O RN/_ • G.II f,RADIE:14TINT1DqVAL• -S.O0/ S.O0
% ¢y ¢IN CBL CAlf ¢A8
• O£t.x/O ALPHA CN Ct.N _
_ .sr_ -8.ooo * ._14oo ._ol9o -.o(334o .0ooI_ .O004Q .o_sto .04450
_T .stud -41.ooo *,L_4TO .83teo -.O0_tO ,O00tO -.00030 ._1o .t_$1m
.SOD -4.ooo -.toSoo .ts49o - .o_qso -.o004o -.OOttO .oeoeo .o40oo '
.too -t.ooo *.ONOo .ONoo -.OGe40 -.O00eO -.000eO .Oet_P0 .O4oeo
::_ .t)00 .DO0 .O0_JO .D_4110 - .OOl_4O .00000 -.00040 .0_t)_0 ,04e_O i_ t
.sod t,ooo .oel)lo -.o31mo *.oolto -.ooo3o -.ooo5o .ostoo .o4eoo
.sod 4.ooo .t.rl)113 *.loeso -.oono .oooeo *.oooto .Oetl)O .o4sQo
.sod s.ooo .elrlOo -.IV810 -.O03eo .OOt_O .00000 .OSSlo .04SeO
.5oo 4.o00 .IS4so - .t4130 -.O04tO .(X]R40 .00000 .OSitO .04W_O
em_tlL34T .O45Ylt - .0341_1, -.00000 .00OI3. .O00t t -.0oDor -.O00_I)
1973013104-127
OATI[ te I,U_R 1'$ _C[ 0&TA TABUL&T|C]N, 14SF'¢-T_-SS8 PAr,A[ 80
i4_lrC 558 (HAgF) HR ATP (C_L)/(T3)(ALL) {RTlIOtY) ( 19 JAN _ )
_t(_1[ DATA PARAMETRIC OAT&
Q4_" • 3L"_.OOOO SO.FT. x_P = .OOOO BLOT& • .OQQ ORBINC • t.OOO
t.RILllr • t_i2iB.OQl(30 |NICHES YNRP = .O(X:)_ MA_)t • 1.2T]O rt I[VOIq • .000
liliCr • t_Ze.O0(:lO INCH[S Z14RP : -Gt .SOQO IN_IES OE:LZ4) • -t.OOO
llOkLr • t DO. ,_,3,,_
RUN I_0. 1034/ O RN/L : tl.69 GRADIIE:NT INTI_VAL • -S.O0/ S.O0
0E], X/O ALPHA CN CLN CY CYN ¢]BL CAF CAB
-t. IX]l:) -e.O[X) -. 464S4SG .374?0 . Ol:][3SO -. OI:]SLtiO .I:X_50 .GSTOG .OSOSO
-t .GO0 -6. (X]O -.3571Q . LWJO30 .00480 -.[X)600 .O0;_40 .059tO .OSOZO
-t .OQI:) -4.T)l::)O -.2428Q .20200 ,00570 -.0D660 .O011RD .059tO .DSISD
-1 .IX:X) -_.IXX) -. t3840 .1219r) . OOEI:XI -.O06SO .00100 . G_340 .04geo
-11.000 ,_ - .OZgtO .Q39_0 .00561] -. O061:X] ._;X]I:_O .Os'rsO .041P<JO
-I .000 2. OI:X_ .08270 - .04500 .00590 -.0051_ .OOt40 . q_J SO .04800
-t .000 4.000 .tgsgQ -.t3tO0 .00450 - .0043D .OOt 50 .!_920 .0484Q
*s .000 $. OI:X) .3OLEO -. 21D[:X_ .t]o4eo - ,01338D .00130 .06-P29 .0s050
-t .000 8,tX)O .3943D - .WNS30 .0041r9 - .(X)34D .OOttO .t:_SISO .05590
r,,RAIDIlEgIT .D549_ -.041M - .DI]012 . O013;Er - .00000 .OOt3t - .O004"J
RUN NO. tQZe/ O RN,,% : I.IQ rJ_,DII_,_T INT1E_VAL = -S.DO/ 5.(30
OE:LX/O N,._ O,I O..N O' _nN _ r.k ¢ CAB
-.SO0 -e._co -.44s<JO .34s370 .0D490 -.QO_30 .OOt40 .OSTtO .OS050
-.SO0 -@.lx_ -._4g_o .LINK390 .00530 -,¢]0_30 .OOt ltO .OeO00 .04SL, O
- .SO0 -4.01:x_ *,_4880 .2t3eO ._Seo - .00630 .OOt_O .06StO .044g0
-. 9(:X) -2._00 -. I45L_I . t_tllO .Q(_t O - .01:)63_ .l:]O|L_O .QT_D4D .Q4OtO
-.sod ._ -._ .041P90 ._0430 -.00490 .0001'0 .O_Jl_ .04tO0
-.SO0 ..0o0 .O_,llo -.03_JO .00420 -.OOl_D .oot30 .061'So .o43eo
-.SOO 4.000 ._0oto *.IL'_S_ .00340 -,01:D20 .00tg0 ..(SO .04. _'"_
-.sod ..nnn .,JOgOD -. I_11,1_ .IX_SO -,Ol:]lLq_ .=1= .06340 .04TLt9 _)
soo .ooo .,,o_o -.=,m,o .Dram -.om,o .oo,_o ..,. .,.,o
Jill AIC)11_I' .osez3 - .043o9 - .0oo32 .O00,t_ .OOQG4 - .DO(O0 .0003_
It_ NO. IOZl'/ O I1_,_. = @.QI r,RADIEI, n' INTI_V,kI. z -S.DO/ $.OO
\
0rt x/O ALI.t_A CN Ct.N CY ¢*rN _L CAIr CAB
.000 -e.O00 -. 441_0 ._t_O .OQ3SO -.OOSSO .OOt4O .OS?4Q .O'JOt O
.000 -@.003 -. 'J5110 . ILmJOIO . OOS20 -. O06SO .00110 .051_30 . O'JO4O
.000 -4 .IX]O - .1_53Z0 .lttWO .0061Q -. OI_IPO .00090 .0S530 .OSI4O
.QI]O -I.000 -.tRIO .14110 .004_10 - +Jl:)e4i_ .OQ080 .DS44Q .OS140
.0OO .OOO -. O4S_O .O_1_ .00_O - .OO_O .O0tlO .OSSSCi .OSOlrO
._OO !.OOO .O5550 *.O111"_O .00SSO -.OOStIO .0Otl_ .OS3_I .OSOIQ _1_
.D(X1 4,OOO , ITI,40 -,tIOlO .00,4_O -.OO3eO .0QSlO .O_OlO ,O4180
.000 II. 000 .It_S4O -. ttMI9 .O03eO - .O0_)O ._teo .0S130 .GIOSO
,000 il.O00 .SS4IO -. L_4'JQ .00340 -.00_40 .00t40 .0'JtlS0 .Ollilo
falAD I t'trlr .OS$$Q * .040eo - .OIX]IL_ .001]_14 .000|4 .00044 - .O001_i
1973013104-128
Q&IT. t6 b_,R ?3, I(:UR¢F..0&T& T,_U_UL.ATZOH,t4_C-'PdT*558 P&G_ I_l
t4SFCSS8 @4A_F)NR A'TP IOt);'(T3)(St| (ll"/_?) ( _ JAN ?3 )
PARAI4_TR |C OAIAIqlCIrICR_qC.EDATA
: 3LI_:I.Qi30Q SQ.IrT. Xl4RP = .QOOQ mLrTA z .QO0 aiU|NC z t.QOQ
LRO- : t_i;_e.tXX)Q tt_t1_S Vl4RP = .OOQO 14ACH • t .IE_Q I:LI_V(_I z. .QQQ
z S3;_e.C(X;X)II_CItES ZMflP = -its .500Q INCHES OE:LZ/Oz -| .QQQ
IICALE z tOO.QCXIOPER
RUNNO. tQLq_/ o RIUL z ti.tit GRADIENT lN11[RVAL • -S.OQ/ S.O0
OE3..X/O ALPHA 04 CLI4 CY cYN CBL _ CAB
.SQO -e.OOQ -.43040 .34QSQ .OOGQO -.OQ?SQ .OI_eQ .OS?tO .0535Q
.SO0 -4_.OOO -._.(_iO .LqS440 .13050(] -.007*.0 .Ol_4Q .051r1_ .05340
.SO0 -d .rl_n -.ZZlr4Q .1880Q .OOStO - .00660 .OOt11q3 .0S640 .054_10
.SO0 -t.OOO -.131_30 .11L74Q .00670 - .O01q_ .QO_00 .OSt80 .OSCA_
.SO0 .OQQ -.QL_'/_ .0424Q .OOSeQ -.O06tO .OOQLq] .OStgO .0SS40
.SO0 I_.QO0 .O?4SQ -.G_3_O .OG4SO - .O04tlQ .OGQ?Q .QSSIO .Q41_0
.SO0 4.QO0 .tel_O -._52S0 .Q04SO o.0Q31_ .QOtLq:) .OSIlZO .04S_Q
.SQQ li.QOQ .L_(_Q -.tg51_ .00340 -.0(3240 .QOtO0 .QSSI_ .Q4430
.S(X3 ll.nnn .39080 - .l_lSQ .QQ_3Q - .QQ{;NIO .QO_O0 .OS4tO ._44T9
r.RADII[m" .OStO_ -. 031ql4 - .OQQI? .QQ044 - .QOQO_ .QQQ30 - .0Q13_
RUNNO. SQ331 O RN/t. • I._3 GIqADIEHTINllE_VAL • -S.QOI S.QQ
OEI.X/O ALPHA 04 C1.14 CY CYN CBL CAF C&B
t .tX_Q -e. QI;X:) - .455_Q .3S41_ .OQS40 o.O0_SO .O0_SO .0S_90 .ose_)o
t .QO0 -O.QQO - .353_Q .L_Q_O .QOego -.OOeOQ .IX]_q_ .OStgO .OSeO0
1.1300 -4.Q_Q - ._487Q .L_0140 .QOTI_ - .QOeSO .QI:]{_O .OS_IO .OS_I_Q
t .OQ_ -t._OQ -. t4t_O . ll4ZO .QQ_IO -.QQ850 .QQL_O .OSOOQ .3S8_Q
1 .QO0 .OOQ -.Q3eSO .Q4300 . O0"rSO - .0QI'90 .OOtSQ .OSO_O .OSSSQ
S._00 le.o0o .Q?4ZO - .Q4QgQ .OQI_JO -.OQ_IO .OQI5Q .0S6S0 .05QL_
1 .QO0 4.QQQ .I BSQO -.ILq_Q .OOS41Q - .OQSOQ .ODI_JQ .OSStO .04_)8Q(- S.000 ll.OQQ . I_leeQ - .!0890 .00530 - .OQ3eO .OQO_O .OSStm .OS040S.QQO e.QQQ .40L'QQ - .Lle4eQ .O03_Q - .OOteQ .O001Q .0411_Q .0491_0
r,lllAD!OIT .OS4118 - .04tQ5 - .00G25 .00G43 - .0001? .QI_I_ - .QQt31
/
]97 0] ]04-]29
_TE: te mR T_ _C1[ OAIA ?AtSULAItC_t, t_r¢-l",4T-55e PArd[; IL_
H_'C 55e 04A9tr) NR ATI> (C_)/(T3) (St) (IR?OOtS) (24) JAN 73 )
MI[Y[:R[NC[ DAIA PARAME:TR|C DATA
_1_ • 3Z'_.OOOO SQ.trT. Xt4_P = .OOOO OLrlrA • .000 CRBlt_C • t.OOO
._[lr z t32S.OCi00 tNCl_.S _)4RP = .OK:]O0 HA04 z I.L_X) I[:LI[VCI¢ • .000
5rd_ • t_e.ocx_ |_HE:$ ZMRP = -451.5000 INCHI[$ OE:LZ/O = -t.SO0
_CAL.[. • tOO .O(X_
RUH I¢l'j. SQ4Z/ 13 Rt4/1. • G.Gt GR_O1E3_T INTERVAL = -5.OO/ S.O0
0Sl.xiO ALP_+tA _ Ct.t4 C'r CYN ¢_ C_ C-*_J
-t .(300 -e .ot:_ - .47_t3 .M_t:_ .01G40 - .or 40Q .OoZ40 .oSSoo .04830
-I .(_O -G.ooo - .37510 ._lo?go .o*. TOo -.ot410 . Q(_lO .OSGiO .0401LQ
-1.00o -4.0QO - .2G9_0 .;_0 .01S_O - .0121GO .¢X_tQ .osgso .04590
-I.030 -2.0(30 -. 1$'/"_0 .*.4_rO .Q1430 -.0114Q .Ot3ZtO .OG3GO .04210
-t ,oGo .ooo - .03T50 .0§130 .01310 - .Ol(:]OO .(]02tO .0G810 .038S0
-t .OOO 2.¢X]O ._ - .O31'OO .0101'O -. OOeOO .OO2tO .OG5_ .O411'O
-S .0o0 4.000 .1_3Q -. l_e_O .O0_GO -.00590 .00190 .OG_S_ .04479
-1.000 G.ot3_ .31T10 - ,2t740 .OGScJ(3 .00610 .00150 .0_380 .04G10
-t .000 e .000 .4zsso - .L_e_o .00_80 - .OOG30 .O01L'O ,05890 .04000
_RAOl_lr .0585g - .04458 - ,Q(X)90 ._Q068 - .0000_ .O003g - .0Q014
RUN N_. t039/ 0 RN/L = G.S_ r._A_'r_T tN71_VAL = -S.O0/ S.O0
OE:L.X/O A_._,ltA _ C1..;4 C_' C'rtq CBt. r-Jdr CAB
- .Soo *e.O00 - .41_0G .3TV40 .01S20 - .0t430 , OOZO0 .OSSZO 04e?_
- .S_O -45.00D - .34S1_0 .310140 .011_0 - .0t45_ . OOL_:X) .05580 048e0
- .soo -_ .0_0 - .m30 ._-J20 .otego - .Ot_L_ .ootgo .ossoo 04_0
- .SO0 -t.O00 - .15730 .14d_O .055i0 - .01_tG .00180 .05490 0488(3
* .SOD .O00 -.O3710 ._S3IO .0532'0 *. OOggO .OG2_O .OSg?O 04430
- .SO0 I_ .t_O .07800 -. 03400 ,01240 -. ooego .OOZSO .O_4_Q 03_ S(_ +
-.SO0 4,_ . lgO?O -.ttmJO .Or050 -.OOTtO .OOtgO .O_Z30 03990 "_
-.SGO G.I[:X20 .L_Jeto -.199_0 ,Ot:_QO - .OOS4Q .0014Q .05990 D41_ ./
-.SO0 I .ot:]o .4G_ZO -.Wrs?o .OOG_P[_ -. 00440 .oot_ oSe30 04_00
r,_RAD1lINT .0_719 -.r_3z 1i -.013078 ._'_$ .Ot:X]04 .O0_L_ -.OOt 41_
MUN _. tO30/ O _ = Q.S8 GRA0tiC:H'T INTI_vAL • -S.OGI S.O0
\
0Lr,t. Xj,O AJ..liq-tA ¢14 Ct.H CV CYN CBIL r.J4,1F
.000 -8,000 * .4G_lO .$7100 .055GO -,O**_lgO .Q0300 ,osseo ,051_o
,00_ -_.000 - ._4_t 1to ._9090 .01 tl_o * .0|!590 ,OQL_O . OSQ40 .051 I10
,ooo -4.ooo -._5070 .ZO09O .01S30 -.01_ CJO .ootgo .OS4_O .o5]to
.OOO -t.O00 *.t4'rto .t_40 .01430 - .OS1.T'O .0Otto .0SI_30 .OS4tO
._ .000 - ,03590 ,049L_ ,or]tO -.OtO00 .OOt SO .O5_JtO .OSOlqO 41
,000 8.000 .oTeO0 -.034e0 .0111_ * .O0(q30 .001 SO .OSe_O •04L_JO "
.oo0 4.000 . tI)$30 *.iI_D7_ .OtOeO *.O0?tO .001 SO ,OSe30 .04110
.ooo G,.O00 . _O_JSO - .80'r30 .ooeto *. 00500 ._ .os4to .04t_O
.00_ ll.O00 .4SYSQ - .2LqTTO .O05tCl * .OQ_JO .(X]_Q .O5|tO .045e0
f,,l_AD ! [_rlr .055e_ - .04tSt -.ooo00 . OOO1,5 - .oo00t ._4 *. 00*. ?¢i,
. • . m • , , , a.a m _ -
1973013104-130
DAT[ _e _AR T_ IO_RCI_ DATA TA_ULATI_N, _¢-_rT-SS8 PAGe t]
,- NIF'C S58 (MA*Mr) NR ATP (Ot|l{T3)(&t) ¢R711_8) ( 1'9 JAN T3 |
PARAM[TR |C DATARIE3rlE_I_'NCI_DATA
S_l_r : 3_v_D._ SQ.IrT. _04_P = .DO00 _rTA • .OOO ¢RI_INC • t.OOO
LRI_lr • t328.0000 INCHES VMRP # .OOO0 NACH • $ .1_0 ID.[V_N • .OOO
I_[lr • t3;_e.ooOo INCHES Zt4RP : -&t.SOOO INCHES D_L.ZJO a -t.SO0
IK:ALE • tO0.OOOO IPI[R
RUN NO. t_S_l O Im/L • @.lO GRAOIENT INll_VAt. • -S.OOI S.OO
O_L_ _L.P_4, C_ 0.14 C_r CTN _ _ CAB
.SOD -8.000 - .48L_0 .3?eOO .OtITO -.Or SO0 .003?0 .OS3TO .OS&IO
.SOQ -41.O00 - ._747_ .L_lTtO .OIT_O - .011540 ._SO .OSINIO . OSTOO
.SO0 -4.t_O - .EtSAtO .E13aO .OteLm -.OtS_O .00300 .050?0 .oseto
.sod -t.ooo *.ts_so .t3115o .OteSo -.O13T9 .IX]_JO .048?0 .OSeSO
.SO0 ._O -.t]_O .O441D .Ot44D -.Ott30 .O0teO .OSODO .OSS_O
.SO0 1.000 .01_SO -.03130 .Ot?l_O -.D09_O .OOtSO .OSSTO .04?T'O
.SO0 4.0_0 .tSS80 -.tL'330 .Ott30 -._0_40 ._Ot_O .O'JA_D .0441_
.SO0 t_.OOO . _10940 - .I_tAL_ .OOT_ - ,DO440 .OOttO .OSt ,_D .043SO
.SO0 •.t_O .42190 - ._'_1_ .OOASO - .OOEtO .OOtL'O .oAeAo .044?0
r,/_IOAT .0S@58 -.04L, qg -.00088 .00_98 -.0002_ .OOOT4 -.OOt 88
NO. t043/ O _ : ll.tiO ¢J_DIOTT INTID_vA_ a -5.00/ S.OO
I_X/O _LPt_A CYl C_14 CY _ _N. _ CAB
S ,ODD -e.O00 *.AS_SO . _JL_O .OtYSO -,Or 5_0 .OD_O .OSQ_O .tYJA_O
t .ODD -@.ODD -._WJSO .3i000 .Or _iO -,DI SAO .¢10300 .OSe_O .OSAllO
1.000 -4._ - .L'TS_D ._400 .Ot_lO -.Or 490 .O02SO .OS@I_O .OS430
t .000 -Z.O_O -. tlIQO0 . t 40'JO ,011t0 -.O_AL'O .OOL_O .OSS_O .OS3tO
t .rrtt .000 - .050_0 .O'Y'_JO .Otl_O -. Ot L"JO .DD='tD .0_0 .04800
| .0_) 1.000 ._7_0 -.O_TI_O .Or 450 . .O_.OT_ .00_ _0 . O_q_ .04740
1 .i_O 4.000 .1891_ -.tLrr_O .01L_JD -.ODSO0 .{]Otto .OSS@O .04_00
e.rtm .3t_SO - .1_3_0 .O09T_ - .O_eAO ._OtDO .0S430 ,OmllO
I
1.0_0 I.OOD .4L_ 40 -. M:]i_ .001_9 -.0D380 .DOtO0 ,OSi SO ,041_0
f,llq_DII[3_T .0a.843 -.04403 -.O00T9 .O00T7 -.oDors .00044 *.O00et
o (.
1973013104-131
0&11_te _R "r_ IK_UR¢[O&TA T&SULATt_N, I'l_¢-T _°5S_ PA$[ |4
I_II'C 55111 (V.AgF) NR ATP ((_I)/(TII(IIII) (RTIIOItt) ( IL"I) JAN ?1 )
PARAI4[TRICDATA
RIDr_tNCt DATA
Ia_lr • _'_O.OOOO Ibq.irT. XHRP z .OOOQ BLrTA • .0DO GRB|NC • .OOO
t.ml_r : t_e.Oooo It_:HES _*4RP : .OOoO IMCH • t.L_O [].[V_l : 10.OOO
tJJ_ : t3ZO.tX]OO INCHES ZMRP z -Q1.5000 INCH£S IE].Z/O z -.S_3
KAI..[. z tO0.O00O PIIR
RUNN_. tOO6/ O RN/L = &.&t GRADIENTINll_VAL • -5.00/ 5.00
0[I.XIO ALPHA CN ¢I..H CY CYN Cm. ?-..AIr CAB
- .SO0 -e. ozo - .34G_0 .L_1430 -.00840 .00s)to - .00030 .tTrso .01i500
-.soo -_.5tO -.2534D .Lq]eSO - .¢X_JSO .OttSO -.OOO4O .t19)50 .0e8t)O
-. S(_I -4._40 -. 1TIRQO .14690 -. O07gO .0tOGO .000[]0 .18|?0 .OeS IO
-.gOO -2.000 -. 1tt'JO .tOrSO -.OtOeO .01590 - .00030 .18330 .OTSO0
-.SOQ .tad -.o4940 .o_4gO - .OtO_O .Ot_ -.0OOSO . t 8060 .OGQ3Q
-.500 t.S2_ .OZ3_Q .Ot090 -.QOS00 .OtL_Q -.Q0t_lO .tTS_D .Q58713
-.gO0 4.740 ._50 .. 0;_60 - .OQ4QO .004_0 -.(lOt _M_ . tT87M_ .OSt S43
*.sod ?.05o .1_4_3 -.(_too -.oo37o .o0L_9o -.oo1_o .17430 ._47SO
*.SO0 9.1_O .t44_O -. t 4040 - .OOS4D .OOSL_ -.¢]QR40 . t _3_O .043S_
?,RADIOI1 .0e91_ -.t_oo3 .0004_ -.0oo_3 -.oo_Ro *.ODOUr -.00340
N_. t_os/ O _ • Q.6t rJqADIOfT INll_V_I. • -5.nn/ S.00
.nnn -e,_O -,13aSQ .|84t0 -.OOTIO ,00480 -,_0110 .07_SO .OSSSQ
.t_O -e.O_O -.t5_50 .$tli_O *.00_30 003?0 -._0$30 .OTTSO .OS?O0
.rr_ -4.0OO - .O63GO .OSQL_ - .QO6tO 00330 -.QOt30 .O7850 .QST_D
.qlltXI -II,Ot:13 .O_lqldlO - ,01,_II) -,O0_IQ 001110 -,O01dPll .O_,4SO .DSI_4D
,nnn ,ODD ,SIISSO -,tOSlO *.OOSSO I[XI3TQ -,OOStO .O_tO ,049S0
.riO0 t._X_ .244t0 -. teS?O - .DO6SD Q0430 - .0001_ .O_4SO .04110D " )
.O00 4.000 .3484D -,L_M)SO -.OOe_O 0041_ -.000SO ,OSS_*O .04700
.000 e.OO0 ,43340 -,3,_JO -,OOI4O 0Q4410 - ,I[X]OSO .Ol_4O ,04180
._X) e.O00 .50750 *.le4mO -.00550 00SO0 -.00_O .OS130 .04Q80
fdq_DIll.IT .OSllI! -,till041 - .DO01II .0001_ ,OOig? * .QOt'J3
ItUN m. 10o4/ O _ • Q,tlO _I_ADIID_ lNll_VAL • -S.O0/ 5,00
\
l(I.xlO AI.I_tA CN (:l.t ¢Y CYN ¢1. cjr
.SOD -e.ooo -.I_L_3G . IT_4O -.00_0 .00S_D -._OlIO .O?ISO .0'J4_O
,SOD -4.000 -,t!lS?O .1_0 *,_O_(X_ ,t]O4SO *.tXItlO ,OTIT_i ,OS?IO
.900 ._GO .I4OT_3 -.1 t_lT_) *.00640 .0031tO *.Q0_80 .08|110 .OSSIO
,2(X_ It._o_ .144e_ -.1_o -.oo_o .oo33o *.o_k_JO .Deled ,ososo i
,too 4,ooo .II4_ *.llloso -,oo1_o ,0o4to *.ooloo .oesso ,oss!lo _11
,900 Q,(X]O ,44Q'1_3 -. _14'1LqO - .qlXlTlO ,005_0 -,O01QO ,O0411'_D ,OSOIQ
.100 e.ooo .9"JSlO *.4_,40 -.00_tO ,oo_ -.ooloo .OeS4O ,osoto
G4q_IIHT ,04115l - .ill_Hl_) -,O00t S ,¢10017 .00_10 .111o|13 *.ol]l_s
1973013104-132
0DAT_.26 t'tkR73 _UR¢_. D&TA TMIUL&T|r*JN.14Sr_-l_rT-SSII PAr,RI_ tS
lqjlrC 558 (MATHr) NR ATP (01i)/(T_)(SII| (R'/'S(:_O) { _ JAN '/_ )
fl_r_RI_MCI_DATA PARAHETR|CDATA
_S/_(Ir • "522T).O_00 SQ.PT. XI4:IP = oQ4300 _r'TA • .000 _RB|NC z .000
t.n(_" t t_;_.txx_ tN01£S 't_'IRP z .O(XX) NAOt • S.mO0 El.EVeN • tD,O(X}
I_tElr t t328.(X)OQ INCHIES ZMRP = "4tl.5000 INCHES KEI.Z/O • -t.OOO
IK::ALE:z 100.0000
RUN t,r_. Io29/ Q Rt.UI. • S.llt r,,,qkDiO4TINllCRVAL z -S.CIO/ S.QO
0_.x,,,O ALPq_A CN Ct.H cv CVN _ CAP" CAB
.OOO -e.QOO - .L_i'_JQ . :Dr1'10 .O(]QQO -.OOtl_D -,OOQtQ .Q_I 5Q .Oil3tO
.god -4.ooo - .t_ .|4830 ._)t40 - .gO.SO - .OOQL'9 .04Z_: .Oe3SO
,ooo -4.ooo -.tos3o .o'nm] .ooL,io - .t'_34o -,oooso ,oQ3eo ,oss3o
.om_ -t.OoO -.OQS3G .DOleD .OO3ZO -.Q0340 -.O0_Q .Q_90Q .05940
.mX_ ._X) . t 0cJ29 - .005_0 .OQL_O - .t:X_4O -.OOQ4Q .01"YL'9 .OSOgO
.OOD _.GQ(3 .a21rsQ -.tT6eO .D(X)90 -.Q(2350 -.OODIQ .De5_ .048_J0
.ooo 4 .nnn .;140_0 -. Lq1330 .001:)30 ._ -.00030 . oe'n'Q .o4&1_
,0_0 Q,900 ,44s90 - ,54z40 - .oooeo .oot40 -.OOGSo .OeSSQ ,G4SSO
.000 II. QOI3 .5_ - .411(30 -._ .Q_ZT_ -.00(_40 .Oelq_ .q341)_10
r,,RADtOct .OSsmt - .O4ZDil - .(X]034 .Q00_O ._ .003ZI - .OOL'OS
RUN I_. tt330/ O RIlL : 1.4t GRADIi94T INTIDtVAL• -S.O0/ S.DQ
OE3-X/O ALP'_A CN CLM CY CYN C_L CAIr CAB
.DQO -e._o0 -. Lq_400 . _G440 .OOtDO -._03QO .t)o090 .OSl_J_ .D_t_
._oo -4.Qoo -.tSa4D .I_Q .QQ3tO -.QO3_Q .OQG40 .O_IPID .QOZtO
.'JQO -4. Q(X:) - .0e640 .0S640 .OQ4IQ - .Q0460 - .001350 .O_90Q .0_330
.900 -t ._)00 .OI240 -. Ol, q_4O .DD_5.,_O - ._50 -. O[)QOO .O"P'q0,4O ._40
.SQO .OOQ .I1L_tO -. t)_l_O .OQtDO - .QQt_O - .OOIL_ .01"r_Q ,05531)
.go0 !.ooo .t_14o -.11_10 .QGLqO -.90tOo -.OODDO .OT_IO .O_t30
._K)O 4.000 .3341_Q -._5990 .OQEIO -.QOD40 -.0C050 .OeORO ,OSODQ
.soo @.003 .443e0 -.540e0 .DQD_3 .OOtlK) -.000_0 .9_IGO .048110
.903 lI.Dt30 . _4YsvO -.4IYI_ -.(X3IDO .DD31Q -._)tO ._4D .0484Q




.... _ ......... I I I..... I IIII.... I
i
OAT1[. 2Q HAI_ 7'J S_t.IRCI_ DATA TAiBtJLA't'|QIH, Vl_rC-T'dT-SS8 PAr..[ fQ
ll4_lrC SSIlt (14AgF) I_ ATP ('(_L),"(T3) ('iLl) (R70C1*.) ( _ JAN. T1J )
REIrli_t DATA PARAHETR|¢ DATA
Ul_r z _"_[_.1[_000 SQ.IrT. XHI_P = .0000 IETA • .OOO C¢_EINC • .OOO
LAI_I_ z t328.0GIOO |I*_HIES YHRP z .O(X_IO li4A(_H : l ,_(_10 _.(_[_i_l • -_O,OOO
aidE7 • 1328.00o(] lV_S ZI4_P : -Gt .SOOO 11_1_5 OELZIO t -.S_'O
KALI[ z |_ .(XX3O
RUN NO. lOOT/ 0 R_,'L z Q.G1 r.RAOZI[_T IN_I[RVAL • -S.OGI 5.0(3
(:_L x/_, N..F_,A CN CI..>1 CY CTN CHL C/d r CAB
- .5(X) -0.840 -.35_e0 .LKJiS30 - .OOGSO . (X:]r_SO - .(XX)qO . |861Q .|0390
-.SOD -_. 52_ - .25490 ._40 - .00_70 .00640 - .0002_ .18e00 .10010
-.gQo -4.250 -. 177"r9 .14390 - .OOGgO .t]0840 .CXJQQQ .181HID .Q94gO
-.900 -1.010 -.1t150 .09G30 - .00929 .D1130 .I:X]030 .19030 .09040
-. _K]O ._ - .Q4c_S_ .Qsgs_ - .00940 ._1_S0 -.Q_Q4O .18740 .Oe4"/_
- .'J(X) ._2T) - .04630 .OST/T) - .t:]G68Q ,0t11_0 -.ODO50 .16750 .0e420
-.SQO 2.'_0 .02190 .00S29 -.00580 .orJe40 -._ . tSZgO .O?eL='9
• .5(X) 4.1T)O .0e450 - .03330 - .[X3130 .OQ()DO -.(XX390 .18S40 .01_80
- .'J_O ?.OtO .15T50 - ._23_ * .tX)31T) .QOtSO *.00tOO .18390 .0"/_29
• .gT)O I).2_ .tr3_GO -.1438Q -.00330 ,00160 -,O02tO .18G30 .0_890
r, RAIDI l_rT .OZg_[_ -.0t975 .¢X]065 -.0D068 -.0[:]011 -.tXX_I -.0[1252
RUN NO. t_Oe/ O RIlL z 1.10 r,,RNDII[_" INT1E_VAL • -5.001 5.00
_X/ID N.PHA 04 CUq C_ CYN CBL CAF
.000 -e.e?o -.325T9 ._r5_40 -.QIL_O0 .01 $1q3 .00040 .t7550 .t01rSO
.000 "4.5_ - .133Z0 .tSSSG -.OOSeO .0139G .000'_ .SM .105 _K_
.GQO -4.L_O -.15750 .09_I0 -.OG99Q .01L400 ._0090 .IT?40 ,10540
.tX]Q -1.010 -.09_40 .OSl_O -.OOetO .Ot210 .00060 .llre_D .ogeeo
._ .110 *.Q3?IQ .OL_IQ - ,OOe_O .OtOSO ,O00SO .IYS_)O .O_Jl'_O
.0_0 .1_0 *.t]3490 .OLrr/_ -.Ooe3_ .OtOtO ._ .17550 .09440
.ODO 1.470 .OL_OO -.01Z_O - .OOPgO ,01190 -.000_) .1T_1_0 .(Mg_O
.000 4.S40 ._S?O * .04S?O -.OOSSO . OOe30 - .00060 .11P3eo .0e21_
.000 I.SSO .14810 -.O_ZO * .O0_qD , GO77T) - .001_0 .11'100 .O_RSQ
.OI3Q S.ITO ._ *.13TSO -.O_lO .O03_Q -.00130 .iMl_rt .oetto
P._AD 11D_ .0_10 - .01 ql4ql .0_9 * .0_51 -.0001 ? - .O0000 -. 01:)_27
% ',
RUN N_. 1009/ 0 A_L • ql.li GI_I[NT INTI_vAL • -5.DO/ 9+_0
Ol:Lx/O _LIq_ _ CL_ C1' C_rl_l CIK. CAIr ¢A8 |
.9oo -e.t_ -. _NSS_IO .l_ - .02T_40 .aL_to .O003a .1e41_ ,1oe40
._ 4.S_ -. I _440 .Oq,1'O0 *. 0111_ .01_10 .00090 . I e47_ .101r40
._Jo_ -4.t50 -.ll4_O ,Ql_4K3 -.OIE_O . G_S_D .O01)'tP_ ,14_5¢i0 . lOStlO
.SOD *1.0tO -.OSTSO *,QIIMIO -.OlIK)O ,_10 .O(X)_O . lli4_iO .10450
.$0Q .IT_ .00340 - .04940 *.01 _l_K) .0_110 ._(X)_D , I&_lO .1041_)
. '_H_I_ !.440 .DS_I_D - .O_4ZO *.Ol 5(_O .Oi_'JT_ *.O00tO .lStlO .10310
.91_:) 4.9_ .1100_ -.!_?40 - .01 _J_O .0_410 - .00050 . I t1(_130 . ID_O0
'_ ,SrIO I,. ee_ .11'o00 -.I s_lo -.OlllO ,Olll4O *.OOIOQ , lSlrTO ,OSS4O
,SO0 II. Oq_l . IL_I)IO *. I_IL_I_ -.Q107_ ,Ol?4O *.00140 • I S_J40 ,O_lttO
f,41ND | t'_lT ._550 * .01 '34_ .000_ -.QOOte -.00014 -.O0_Tl * .O(X)eO
..... . . . ,= . ._. . i
] 9730] 3] 04-] 34
iOA1[ |iS )_A ?3 I_LIIRC[ O&_A _A6Ui.AT|_I, NSIrC*I[_T-5S8 PA¢.I_ 8?
N_rc 5511 {HA_lf) i_ AT1P (_L}/(TS)(:St) (ATlICl_) ( I_l J_N T5 }
_, PANAI4_TR 1C OATA
IIIDrl[_l_llcE:OA1&
llm[3r • 3_ .OrX_ SQ.VT. _@ _ .0000 ll_lr& • .ooo (:I_BINC • . .000.
t.lq[:lr • t_s.O000 ITCHES _qr_P : .O0(]G IMX)4 • t.MDO ELEVGN• 20 0OO
ISIRI[Ir • t_J2s.QO00 INCt.'_$ Z14_P : --4,1.SO00 |tqCHES OG.Z/O • -1.000
lICAt.E • tOG.(_O(X)Iq[R
RUN N_. tO3Z/ 0 RN/t. : @.6t GRADIENT|NII[_vAL • -$.Q13/ 9.OO
.o_) -e.esa -.34olo .l_qJ_3o - .ocrreo .ooeto -.ooo3o .is340 .t0LqlO
.ooo -4L.s3o -.24so0 .iee4D -.oo?3o .wleeo .ooo10 .tli59o .oM_o
.ooo -1 .I)_o -.o9?_0 .oys4o - .ooyoo .ooe4o .ooolo .aNT9 .Oo_So
.0_o .lrJo -.033ao .o3s_o -.o04oo .Q0390 -.00010 . IS4ZO .oelrL_
.qGo .1_4o - .Q_J30 .03230 -. O(]_JO .O(_tO .l[]_X_O .$l131Q .Oe_lO
.000 t.4_o .034_0 -.0_'410 *.OQ410 .OOS4Q -.OOQ40 .tSteO .Oe310
.t]ao 4.eso .o9_ -.o4s40 -.0_20 .OD300 -.OOtO0 . tltL_ .OTll30
.000 ?.O|O .tS_ -,0@71Q *.¢X_10 . O_IL_O - .OOtT_D $IIOSO .074tO
.(]DO 1_._qlo . t,3'l',K} - .1_1_O .(]KI)40 -.Q[_,O0 -.oo1110 .11,S_lo .OK}SO
GRNDIE:N1 ._35 - .Ot'J_ .O00'J4 - .O_l_S - .ODD13 - .O00q,4 *. ODL'_3
RUNNO. 1_1/ O Ittut. • li.Qt, f._qNDII[]NrTINTERVAL • -S.O0/ S._
.soo -i._o -. _Je_o .11_ro -.o1340 .or I_lo .¢xx_o .1751_ . tot_lo
.soo -4.410 -.tt4zo .1_010 -.ot_:]o .otS4o .O00T9 .tl_lO .1_E1_0
.900 -4.WL'O *.I_JS_O .01NI30 -,00930 .Ditto .IX]O_O .1Tr30 ,OSSSO
•SO0 -1 .t_JO - .01_'0 .034110 -.00_00 .Ot_lO .O[X_O .11WllO . OVJSO
.SO0 .1_0 -.01QSO - .01_1_0 - .O01MO .Or tSO .00040 .11_JtO . O_4110
.S_O .1_40 -.Ot_ - ._01:10 - .ocrl_o .Or teo .ODO_O .11_Io .O_S_o
.IX] 8.4S0 .043Z0 -._ - .OOelO .014T9 .l[X]O00 .11"L"L'O .O_(NO
.SOQ 4. @I_D .OS4SO * .OSl_O -.0051)0 .tJOM_ -. rx]01_ , te_lO . O_Mio
..jao @.1)4o .1S@3O -.lO31o * .oo'J1o .0071K} -.001,10 .1_ .Q_SgO
.SO0 t).!70 .l_eO0 - .tStT_D - .O04_J0 .O0_lSO - .O01SO . re4410 .Oe4@O







i041T |B _AR ?_ ICX_(( DAIA 1,I,BUI-A1|O N, _SFC °_'sSB PE(_ |i
PARAH['flt | ¢ DATA
nlDrtR_ DATA
_qlL_ • _._D.QI_Q IQ.Irl. xHRP a .QIX)Q gL_lrA • .OOQ CIIBINC • I.O00
UlIDr • t_o .Q(X)Q II_CI4ES _t41p x ._ IqACH • t .IL_Q ID.I[_N • |D.OQQ
l_l_r • t_e.OOQD INC_4[S Z_ItP = -t_t.SOQQ INCHES OE_.Z'D • o.51_D
KALIt • IOO._ tm,[_
R_JNN_. tOl11 Q RN/t. z I.S9 C,dRAO[IENTINllE3RVAL i -S.OO# 5.QQ
D(]..X,'O AI..I_tA CN C_.M CY CYN _ CAlf
OOO 8000 - .OG3SO .OTSTQ - .OOZED .DOG20 - • QQ_vFQ .OBl_O .D5850
.IXiD -4t. l:)O0 - .Otl_4O .Or IliY) -. OOiIO .DOQOD -. OOl_iO .OeZ4O . OSllllo
oo0 4 mid . OI(_O - .OSeiQ -.OtOOO .9067l) - .0022Q .OeSiQ .OSIil)
Z OCX) 18050 - .t341i0 - .Or040 .OOTt O -.iXiL IoO .Q_MIT_ .O'_3eO
.OCiCl .(XX) .17990 - .lli_tQ - .or t SO .001_() -.DOteD .Ditto .QSL'IiO
.0130 2.0130 .31_150 - .2e22Q -.Qt tliO .00630 -.IDOt 3Q .I)ll2Q .OS2QO
.01"10 4 ,.ODO .411_ - o_4!190 - .Oi l_lQ .0091_0 - .01_1100 • Oil_K ) . (]1513"/_
.1_)0 ll.i)OD .li42Q 0 _._ . OtLi_) .iX)t40 -.iD(x_eo .I:lgll_ .ostoo
._1_3 ill. TX)D . IK)9¢10 - .4S720 - .OllgQ .0091_ - .1_1_0 .Ollt TI) .OStiO
_1t_ I IC_" .O,iiTIrl - .I]3_67 -.00035 .0()1334 .l_Oli S .O00et - .O001t
Ill,.l,i i,ll'_. 10?1# O llN,/L • lI.S41 ¢,IItADtI[N'T INI'UIvAL • S DO/ _l
I_13,.x#O ALPt'IA _ O.14 C_r c'rN _ CAP"
.gO0 -ll .II:X)O - .Oi_lllO .O_JO -._9_ .OOSiD -.Q0330 .01_SO .O_lillO
.900 -,4i,.000 .nnrrm ._ - .0044K) .Ot:_tO -.QK_90 .0"74iLq3 .0_040
.I00 -4. QQO . OelltO - .QllQO - .OOIT_ .Ol_tO - .O0411D .01_I10 .OSl)SO
. _llX) -li. tl3Q .1_ -. I _IS"JO - .OtQlIO ._ - .IDI]_,Tl_ .OMl_Kl .O_JTIO
.lO0 .000 .let _iO -. lOI40 - .Ot04O .00470 - ._l:)SiO .oeleo .osllo
.900 I.OOD .$1_1_10 - .iOltlO - .Otl_4O .DI_90 - .(_OD .Ot4QD .QSSQO )SOD 4.O00 4e O .345_i .Or _PO .OtO 0 .OOttlO De 5to O S
.900 tl .rlnrl . _J?lllO -.4_ II_ ". 014110 .011_10 -.DOtl_Q ._41_lII]O • OIJ_| O
.llO0 II .DO0 . ealigO0 - . 4114110 - .Q1t1£]0 .Or 130 - .DOIrln .01133Q .OIJ_ lID
_ _0111_IT .G4111ie - .031r74 - .DQO41t . t)OD'J1 .O01:_l .9Oil11 - .1_011_
1973013104-136
O_[: ts _R ?3 tCx._¢t 0ATA IABULATICt4, NSlrC-l"_-SSI tAr,A[ I_
IIJrc 5SII U4Alllrl NR All D (Ot|/(T3)(_|) (IQ70_1_41 ( _ JAN TS )
II_]l_lqL'14Cl_.DATA PAIUIU_lrlI|¢ OATA
_q_ir • "JZ'_3.QQQO SQ.VT. _4RP = .QQ_3 _r'TA • .QQD ClqllN_. • t.OOO
LIqLlr • I3ZII.OOOQ INC_l[:_ 'rl4RP z .OOOO 14404 • I.IL_O ID.l[V_l • tO.OOO
I_lE3r = *,L_,_.QQOO tkCt._S Z_4:_P = -q,t .5¢X]G ltqC:t4[.S O_L.Z/1D • -I.OQQ
_LIE • _OO.OOOO PIL"R
R_ 1_3. tOeO/ O RNSL • Q.lr5 _AIDII[NT tNlrl_¥1_. • -S.OQ/ S.O0
0CL._U,_ _._,4A o4 CLN CT c_rN _ CAP" CMI
.nnn *e.¢_O -.t S_4O .tt_mO *.0_0_0 -.O_QI_ -.QOttO .01_tO .Oe030
._ -_.nnn -. 0_4_0 ._4e40 -._ -. _QO_O -.OOt_O .0T91_ .O_tQO
.QQ_ -4.0_Q .Q3t 30 -.Q_41Q - .OOt I_O - .l_QOtO - .OOt SO ._ .OSST_D
.QO0 -t.Ol_ . t_l=O -. tO'J_O -. O0_L,O .OOt 10 - .QOt40 .Q1_40 .OSStQ
nnn .0¢_ .t4?eQ -.tlgeO *.OQ4tO .O_"lO *.OOt tO .0e31_ .OSt4Q
.rrm !. nnn .35_ -. L_I_ - .OOS30 . QQ4L_ - ,OO_eO .O_?40 .041eO
.nnn 4 .QQO .4$?_Q - .3STEO -. QQ_SO .Q05410 - .O[X]4Q . OelNlO .049tO
.000 Q.Q[]il3 . S_12_ -. 4_t_O -. (X]rr4O .QO_SO - .0[X]EO . QellSO .04910
.r"O lI.QO0 .Q$4t0 -.49t rm -.QO_lO .0074Q -._QIZ)O .O_llO .04t_i_
_DIIB_lr ._J4S? - .04tl5 - ._ . DOD71_ ._X_t 4 . tX_q_ - .OOt 33
NO. tl[_31 O _ • ll.Tt f_q_Dll[34T [Nll_VAL • -S.QO/ S.O0
OE1.X/O _LPHA O4 OJ4 _r _ ¢_L CAF C3dl
.S_O -e.OI30 -.t4QIL'Q . tQl:rl_ .QI3OtO -.OOtlQ * .QQ010 .01'140 ,O_t ?0
.SOO -4.nnn -.D4_50 .G_IEO * .QO040 - .00t tO * .Q0110 .Wr330 ,O_SO
.soo -4.0CO .OStOO - .o43a_3 -.oOt_lo -.IXX:RO -.0OTTO .O?4SO .o_t?O
._ -_.t_O .t _ -.18t nn * .OQEO0 .OQO_O *.QOt I0 .01_1_ . O=Jl_O
,SOQ .0QO .1_30 *.IKX]80 -.0OLEO .Q[X_0 -,00_llO .O_OtO .0S4SO
,SiO0 t.Oa} . _I_X) -. I_Tf40 * .004t10 .0[_IIQ -.OOt SO .O_t_O .OS3_O
.S_O 4.1X]O .44144i0 *. SSNiO - .00et O .QDSSO *.(]Otto .0afro .OS_0D
.SO0 I. nnn .$?Slq) -.43TIO * .QOT_Q .QO?tO - .(X]DSO . O_ltq_O ._Jt tO
.SO0 0.0_O .eTt tO -.SO_lrO -.OtQD0 .00_00 -.QQI:_O . O_lLqiO .02140




OAT[ _0 _lt 1'3 lIOJR¢lr OAT& T&EULkTI¢I4o MSIrr,.-l_lr*5S6 p&f,_. 110
i4_*C 5S_ {l,4AgF) FIR ATP (ot)/|lr_) (st; LqT*licl_5) ( _ jAN 1_ )
IltlE_E111[NC[OATA PARAI4[TRtC OATA
_l_l_r • _J_.O_t_ SQ.rT. XMRP z .OQQO I_TA • .QOQ Cdql_lhr: • .QQO
Lltl_r • t3_n.o_r_ t_M[S Y_t_P : .OOOQ tqACH • t.QQQ [__[v_l • .QQO
• t3Zs.O_o0 I_MIE$ ZI4_P • -4it .5000 |t_ttES O_I.ZJO z -.S_
tCAL[ • tO0.O00() P_R
RUN 14_. S|_tl O RN/I. : Q.IIt r,,_ADtt't4T INT1E_VAL : -5.0Q/ 5.00
Ol3..x/o _d.._ C_4 CLiq CY ¢_rN ClBC C),.r CAB
-I .OoO -e.OoO -.te5_ .I 5eO0 - .t:X]230 .OO_O - OOtOtJ .OTTSO .Q2330
*t .O(lO -45.000 -.140T_ .1:_0(_ - .Ot]_SO .CX]IL_O0 - .O00gO .OT$ SO .O_SOO
-t .0130 o4 .or_ * .08_ ._ - .O03OO ._ - .O[_S_ .QQ_IQ ._5_iO
-t .OOO -3_._X_ - ._ . OE53Q -. QO3ZO .DOt _O .oor_ O . Q_4TO .02550
-t .CO:) .O[_ ._ - .01900 - .OO310 ._ . C(]OT_ .0_i IK:) .0_5_0
-t .OOD 2.000 .109'J0 -. O_(J_Q - .00440 .00330 . QO0_ . C_Q'UO .02_L_O
-t .00_ 4.000 .1705o -. t _'o_0 - .oo3eo . oo3oo ._oc_ .oeoc_ .025_
-1.0130 41.OK]O ._M_ - • 1/53e_K) -. O(]_TO .O[]l_lO .00110 ._50 .10_4 SO
-I. t;X33 8.0(]0 .3L_/_90 -.tegtO *. OG3_O .QQ3QO ._1Q100 .O(l_rt_ .0_41P0
r.AU_ | I_qT ._T -. 1:_4TS -. rX:]014 .Ot:_t T .O001 ? -. nnt C]_ . OK:_'aO1
Iq_JNNO. tt_/ O _ • II.Ol CiAADIO4T INTIE_vAL : -5.00/ S.QQ
_L x/ID ALImL4 04 C;,.M CY _N _ CAlf CA8
.ODO -Et.OQO -. t_ld_4O . SOdllO - .0044_ .00450 - .0[]_0 .Q_140 .(_440
.000 -41.CO0 -. SG3SO .Q_110 -. QQSSQ . QK]3410 - .OC41Q .0754Q .OES6Q
.C_Q -4 .rrm - .OS4SO .0434Q - .Q0340 .O(_4Q - ._ .OT01_ . OI_IOQ
000 -8 .rmn . O01EI_ * o_ - .0Q34_ .QO3t O - .¢XX_O . O_5_Q .C_qlT_O
.OOD .t:W]D . O'J_D -. O,4ZO0 - .013340 .O01Lr_ .O(X_O .O_;O .0Z'730
._ _.(XX3 . I_O - .o84e_ -.Q_34_ .tX]ESK_ .(X]_ ._ttO ._t'1,'L_
._l]o 4.hrm . I I_O -.1_,'_10 .00410 .003_I0 .Q[XIO0 .OSq)_J _]ILrT_Q
.000 t1.0_ ._'J030 -.11K)40 -.tX_ .I[X_ItO .00030 .0S1'30 .0_,710
.1_30 I.OOD . I'SS3PD -.214tO * .OI]3SO . OK:[_'_O .01:]040 .0551'_ .101._'110
S_I_JDt IL'NrT . Q301_ - .OL_.I -. OCO01r - .QOQI_ .QQO00 -.00t3_ .OQOI •
mUN NO. t_tS/ 0 ItN_. • 1.01 "._qNDIEI_r _W-rJqvAL • -5.007 S.QO
OLrt.x/O ALPHA 04 C1.M C_ ¢TN C]K. CAP" CAB
t .OCK) -O._ -. leoeQ .14eq_ -.0( •/9 .O_lEtO - .OOQ40 .0_19Q .t_eQ
1 .QO0 -41. nnn -. 144(]0 .111PtQ - .QO_4O .QI_'/O *. O00_Q .QQ44Q ._
I .nnn -4.000 -. t0350 .oo_leo - .00310 .TK)IIIQ - ._040 .04_r5_ .f_lESeO
i ooo • 000 - .os_eo 041100 - .00340 .QI_310 - .o0_ .01_to O_41PQ• o o .
t .C_O .QOQ . CI_O - .lO04t O - .003410 .QO_O .O00tO .01r450 .0_4 tO I I1.000 l.ooO .OI_QO - ,05'_I0 * .00('40 . OnlL_O ,00040 .O1't I_ ,t"_40_
11.aDO 4.QOQ .14_)00 -,| | !_10 -, Q(]I_T_ 0_ .000| fl . (_S4SO ,(]_48aO
| .000 tl.o_0 . ltO00 -. a_oeo - .oo3so .oolso .ooo%o .oe4_ . oE_so
1.000 O.O00 .l_e_40 - .kS _1o -. QO_q3 .OC_YO .O00EO .01111_ .q_lt O
_J_ll_ .o3o_ *._5 .0o001 *.O00ltl ._ *.ootl_o -._<x)t4
1973013104-138
4)
OAT[ _B _R 7'3 _URC_. OATA TAI_UI..AT|C_, MSFC-I'IdrT-SS8 PAGI[ lit
I't_r(. 5_6 (KADt') Nil AlP (J)l)/(l_,) (St) (RTS(_5) ! ill JAil 1_ )
R_rlL"R[IiCt DATA PARAI4[TRi¢ DATA
IltlL-Ir x 3;_I.IXX]O :i¢I.I'T. XI4RP = .O00O I[TA :: .(XiO CRB|NC t .OOO
tn[r _ i3;_.O(:]rJO I_HES _t4_p : .00043 MACH = 2.000 tl.[_N z .DO0
IU_E:F : 1328.0000 IIqCHE:S ZI(_P : -(St .SQO0 [NCH[S O[LZ/O : -.SL IO
RUN NO. tit9/ O RN/L : G.80 G/_ADI_T I(V&L : -5.0D/ S.OO
IOE:I,X/D ALPHA CN CLI4 cY CYN CBi. CAF CAB
_.QDO -e.OOO -. tD590 . Q8400 .OOt4O -. (X3DTO - .O00_o .093_Q . O_Scjo
.OoO -6.000 - .OTSSO .06500 - .OOI(:X) .OOtO0 - .OOOtO .08980 .oISto
.Ooo -4.00Q - .D3Y3O .03730 - .00350 .ODL_O - .(XX]30 .Oe4iO .OZStQ
.OOO -2.000 - .OOODO .OtD_O - .0034Q .Q(:23G - .0001_ .0?840 .02590
Z ._QO ._ .0325D - .Ot_ - .[K_80 .nntDQ - .O004D .O?49Q . OLm6TO
t.ooo 4.ooo . t icj3o -.OT/_O *.0026o . O(]LDO0 .O00QO .O?i4o ,OLbS50
_.000 ¢S.QO0 . il'oeo -.it?40 -.OOL_O .O020Q ,QQC]eO .06920 ._S4Q
_.000 B.QO0 2Z490 -.tsglO -.OOeSO .OQI_Q .QQ040 .06580 .10_$40
GRAD|E:NT .0t934 -.01410 .OOQt! -.QQQO? .OOQQ_ -.OOiS3 .0000_
RUNNO. i1_# O RN/1, : 6.81 r,.ltl_l)ll[it'l" iNTI_VAL : -S.OO# 5.00
CI_LX/O ALPHA CN CLM cY CYN _ CAIr CA8
3.000 -8.000 -.09e90 . lo_J_RI -.00250 .OOiin -.O00SO .O_5SO .OL_4,O
3.000 *l.OoO - .lirl, sO .o1_5o - .0073o .0053o - .oootlo .otl_oo .1_45o
3.000 -4.000 .OOZSO .03190 - .CO?m:) .00_60 -.DO,SO .OT940 .0_410
3.DO0 -l.ooo .048e0 - .00300 -.00610 .00550 - .DO030 .01_20 .0_540
3.000 .000 .092e0 - .03590 - .00650 .O04TO *.O00L_ .075i0 .OLd80
_1.000 l.ol:io .14000 -.0T130 -.00_20 .Q04_O -.QQOZO .OT500 .0_780
$.000 4.000 .lec_o -. toe30 - .O0_L=_ .00450 .O00QO .01130 .OL_O
_.000 I.ooo .L_3920 -.i4_00 -.DOE20 ,0049Q .00000 .01_/0 ._eSOi.ooo e.m .2s?lo -.lel3o -.oo49o .oo 1o .txx:i4o ._ . 3o




DAT_ Z_ t4AR T3 _OURCE: DATA TA_UI-A_tr34. _F'¢-T'_T-SS8 PAr,_ 3Z
;45FC SSe O¢_.gFt NR ATP (Ot)/{T3)(St) (R78<:261 ( 29 JAN ?3 ) ,
RIEF1ER_I_r.I_ DATA PARAHETRIC DATA
• RIE_ t _Lv2Q.DOOO SQ.FT. XIA_P z .OO(X} I_(TA z .OOO CRBENC = .OOO
t._EF = t_20.O000 II_!C_ _t4i;p : .0000 14A01 : E.OOO LrI.E:V_l = .01Xl
_IL_ = t32e.O000 tt_HES Zt4;P -- -St.SO(_ |I_HE_$ OE:LZ/O : -t.OOO
SCALE : t OO. OOOO
RUN _. tt2S/ 0 RH/L = 6.et GRADIENT INT_V&L : -5.00/ 5.00
CIE:I.X/D ALPHA (_t4 (:t_H CT CYN aBL OAF CAB
-1 .(X)o -8.000 - o2t 4¢_ .1_24t:) -. (X)320 . (:X_50 .t3Q()lO .D7750 .OL)3 SO
-1.000 .-45.000 -. lS26Q .12210 - .iX]250 .ootgo .00040 .D1'300 .02490
-1.000 -4. OoO -.10160 .07460 - .00160 .00100 .00070 .(_8TO .025?0
I 000 -2 .(X)I3 - .03660 .02S50 - .CX)OSO .00010 .t'JOO?o .06S20 .02610
I 000 000 .02'eJO0 -.0Z140 .(XX)30 -.O00SO ,00040 .06,330 .OL_4O
I 000 Z OQO .09829 -.06920 .OOt60 -.Q0150 .00050 .06180 .026_1
t 000 4 Ot:)O .1,6550 -.111'TX:) OQ090 -.00060 QODSO .D6QAO 0262_- o o • • •
I 000 @ _ .23030 -.16260 .00110 -._ .t:X)030 .DS640 .t:]2SO0- . •
I _ 8 030 .293t0 -.20"r80 .00130 -.00070 .(X:X)60 .Q5450 .02670- .
r.,I;_lJ_t EN T .C334G -. t:]i2_89 .0(]036 -. t:)0:]23 - .O000S -. t:)OtDO .00007
RUN NO. 1t2S/ O RN_I. : 6.63 C_A0tI_fT [NTI_VAt. = -5.00/ S.O0
OE:LX/O ALPHA (:N CLM ':Y CWl C]SL CAF CAB
.000 -8.000 -.2t 81T) .t $690 -.00440 .t:X)At 0 .00050 .08000 .02360
.000 .-@.OOD -.11"!90 .1-"_00 -.00_40 .O0_iO .00070 .O'r60_ .O_SO0
_00 4 000 -.11_D _ -.00250 .(]01_ OOtO0 .DT2_O OLEO0• - o • • •
•O00 - _. Ot:)O - .DS240 .O3Q7'O - .091.40 . OQQgO .O012'O . 0_860 •0L_'61'O
.000 .000 .01., -.021_0 -.00029 .00030 .00100 .,'/_ .--O
.OOD ,.QO0 .0_490 -.OT'720 .00110 -._ .00070 .06570 .OLd20
.OCIO 4.000 .1,,40 -.13090 .,100 -.0_050 .000_0 .06380 ._2S50 _-_
.000 ..0_ .--90 -.10190 .OQOtQ .00030 .tX)OeO .06190 .t_571:) /
r.,_ AD t El.,rlr .o35'?'2 - .o2_3_ .00047 - .0(_e -. Ot:X)O5 - .(XX)96 -. CX)O08
RUN 1,,1"). 11Lr/'/ O RH/I. : 6._ GRADt_'IA"T INTI_VNL z -S.00/ 5.OQ
'*' t:_'l, v,,'O ALPHA CH Ct.M CV =:tN _ CAF CAB
1 .QO0 - •. 00t3 - ._Z3_O .1?180 - .tXl_SO .OOeL_ .0_0,'0 .OeGSO .OZ3_O
I 1300 @ _00 -.II,'ZOO 132_0 -.001t_ .00150 .(X305D .08_SO .02400• - • •
I 000 4 000 -.12000 .09230 -.00040 .00030 .00060 .OT81Q .02500• - o
I 000 _ _ -._.4_ .OAgT_ _ -.O001O 000_0 .O?400 .C_S80• - , • •
I. _,_'1 .Or_ - ._(]2_ .QO31D .O00S0 .Q[X_O . UOOgQ .0?1 SO .02560
1.000 2. O(X:) .065_0 - .040_ ,00110 -. OL'K)3Q . (XX_q_ . O?'O00 ,_440
1.000 4.000 .15_00 -. 10010 ,00160 - .O00SO .00090 .0_?30 .O_4_O
1.000 @..r433 . t9830 -.140tO .00090 . O00DO .0009_ .06400 . (]_S4O
I .OTX) S.OOO ._S2QQ -. 108OO .[XX:_ .OOOO0 .OO01'O .04_O . OeGOO
r,i_N) lfileT .031 (_? - .024f s .OLX_4 - ,t]OOC_ .0000_ -.001Z8 -. 0000_
1973013104-140
DAI"I_ _S t4AR T3 W3t.JRCI_DATA TABUI,_ATI,_I_I. MSFC-T'_'-SS8 PAr.d[ _3
tq_rC 556 (MA!IF) NR ATP (_,,(T_, (St) (R?OC2G) ( . JAN 1_ )
( PARAI4_TR|¢ DATA
RE;Yl_R_NCt OAI"A
SREF z 3229.00(I) _.FT. X)4RP z .00(30 _TA z .000 (:RB|NC = .OT]G
LRLT = 132e.0OOO IN(:H£_ Y_4RP = .O000 i4kCH • t.OQO EL(VOI z .0(X)
_IRICIr • 132e.t]OOO INCHI[S ZI4RP : -_St.5OOO INCHES O_..Z,_) : -|.QQO
IK&LF. = tOO.C}_30 IqL-R
RUN t_. ttL_/ O Rtt/L = 6.e1 GRN)I£NT INTIE_VAI. = -5.OO/ S.0O
OE1X/O ALPHA OH _'LH CY (:YEt (_L _ CAB
t.QO0 -6.0(30 -. IOOQO .t5550 -.O0120 .O00SO .OO0(O . OeG?O .OZlO0
8.qX30 -@.tX]O -.t3590 .t_Z2O -.OOOSO .OOO'.Q .OOOtO .0e340 .co--SO
t.OOO -4 .O00 - .Ose30 .O_-rO .Ooo70 - .OOOTO .QOO30 .OeOtO .0e370
t .Q(]O -t • 000 - .03840 .O4680 .O0(OO -.O005Q ._ .QTSSQ .OL_':JO
2.tX)O .DO0 .01_ .00950 - .00050 .O006G .O(X)';T) .07840 .QL_t60
;_ .000 t.O00 .06tLq] - .0251_ .O0(X)O .00030 .OOlO0 .07830 .02380
t.OOO 4.O00 .11540 -.O6420 -.00040 .00tQO .0OltO .OI_X} .02StO
t.nnn 6.000 . $e93G -. $0EO0 .00340 .00D4Q .OOt3G .01_80 .t_N_SO
t._OO @.0OI3 ,_E22S0 -.t4680 .rs_nSO .00030 .OOtQO .06930 ._
fJ_ADIE3qrT .Qe535 -.0tMt -.00014 .Q0021 .000tO -.(X304_ .00Or3
RUN NO. tt_e/ o RN/L = @.St GRN)IENT 1Nlrt_vN. = -S.O0/ S.00
C_..X_D ,4U.Iq_ C3_ C1.M ¢'r CYN CBL C_ r
.COO -e.OoO - .09320 .OeS_O .00030 - .0OLZ9 .QQO_O .oe4eo .[]_t30
5 ._oO -4.000 - .031_v0 .0469Q -. 0(X)SO .O00(X) .00060 .0e380 .t)_qSO
! O00 4 _ .01W_3 .OILED .000C_ -.O00ZO .OOOBQ .OettO .OL_6Q
S.OOO -t.O00 .O55eQ -.QI_O .O_ZO -.00_O .0OOBO .O_e60 .0_49Q
.Ore .O00 .O_1_O - .O4300 .OOOZO .00000 .00019 .01_ .0L_40
3.OOQ 8._]O . |4_q3 -._54_O .000_) .0[I]00 .000_O .O_N_O .0_r/_ _O
3.OOQ 4.000 .Lq)210 -.it?tO -.000?0 .00100 .QQQ40 .O?4_JO • OL_I_O
S.OCO e. nnn .2S_SgO *.tS590 - .0Qt SO .O0t SO .Q00_0 .o_e0 ._L_eQ
3.o00 e.ooo ._o53o -. t s93o - .oo19o .oo_o .QOOSO .QI_GO .QL_O
r_ADIi[_/T .OL_J41 -.01 Sgt *,0QOO5 .0OOt3 -.OQOOQ -.t_0eQ .O00St
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OATT. _ls tSAR ?sJ SOURCE OA_'A TAEULAT|(_I, M,_IrC-_4T-S_,8 PAGE; ll4
)I,_FC 558 (14AgF) NR ATP (Ot)/(T_)($1) (R78C_7) | _i JAN TS ) -
i
RI[F1ORIENCI[DATA PARAHETRI¢DATA
_i_1_r = 3Z'_O.CXX_ SQ.Ir?. XMRP "- .0OOO ESI_TA : .000 (3RB|NC z .000
LRElr • 1328.0OOO 1INCHES YI4RP : .OOOQ I4ACH : I_.OOO rtF.VEX¢: .OOO
BRE_" = t3;_e.oGoo INCHES ZMRP = -t5t .5000 [NCHE_ OEI.Z/O = -t.SOO
SCALr z tOO.OGGOPIER
RUNNO. tt31/ O Rt_L _- (_.St GRA£)I[E:NT|NTE_V&L : -5.OO/ 5.00
OELX/O ALPHA CN CL)4 CY ¢YN (:BL CAF CAB
.ooo -8.OOG -._rTOSO ._t20 .O0q_ - .0001D ODtOO .08310 .02230
.ooo -45.000 -.;_tg_o . tIS340 .OOL_O -.OOt T0 Oo1".O .08t60 .023SO
.t]Qo --4.000 -.t6380 .tt_tSO .00390 -.t:X_l_ OOtOD .OTe00 .0_460
.o00 -Z.OE_ -.tO|60 .O1'560 .00460 -,003OO 0OtOO .O?4tO .(_5OO
.000 .OOO -.03_30 .OLd80 .00480 -.O02TO OOttO .07t ?0 .02440
.0oO 2.OOQ .t:]_980 -.OL_40 .00440 -.0_3 00ttO ._'g60 .o2360
.OOO 4.OOQ .10_=10 - .Ol_2"r0 ._ - =0011P0 O0[_O .067'00 .0_410
.OoO I.OOQ .1 elcJO -. 14t3L>o .oo4oo - .oo199 00050 ._ .0_SSo
o000 8.00Q .ZSt40 -.|9140 .o[][360 -.oo1_ ¢X]107_ .0_$40 .0_t_11_
r,,RAOl lINT .O336t -.(]_540 - .00[_ .OOOt3 -,OOOOt -.O0132 -.0QO12
RUNNO. t1130/ O RN/t. = 6,8t GR_IDTI_ [N1ERVAL= -$,O0/ S.OO
OE_._ ALPHA 0'4 CLH CY CYN (3_,L _ CAB
t.OOO -8.OOQ -.234to .t_ ,OOt_O - ,OOOcJO .00040 .0e39o ,oL_oso
t .tl]O -4_._ -.t8460 . t 5_/_3 .O_L_O -.0D180 .0005_ .0e.300 .I:_Z_
t .0OO -4. IX:X) -.1_4tO .t|BOO °00390 -.t:_3L_0 .000"Jq .oetto .OL_SO
t .t_o -I_ .000 -.o?eso .o?5tO .¢X]1430 -. OOZTO .0OOSO .O?SL_ .¢_45Q
t.O00 .GOD -.OL>210 .O334Q .OG_ILQ -.OOZ4O .0(X]30 ,O7560 .t_4_
t .O_0 _.O00 .OZ1"20 - .(X3_0 .00450 -. OOZ3(] .000tO .01_80 .0_470
t .OOO 4.O00 .OT360 - .O3850 .OO470 - .01_40 .OOOOQ ,D'rt60 ._4eO %
S.O30 Q.OO_ .t251_ - .OIP94D .O0450 -. 00220 .OOOtQ .0_740 .0_$90
11.OI30 e.OO0 . | 1_J80 -. t_.40 .00420 - .O0_tO .O00L_ .06t _O ._NSSO F
r,/tADIENT ,ro605 -.01935 .OQCX)9 .IX]O04 - .OOOO? -.OOtt? .O0013
RUNNr3. StY/ O RN/L = Q.e0 GRAID|_(T |NTE_VAL = -S.OO/ 5.00
OE:]..X/O _LI_A CN CLN ¢_ CVN CB_. CAF" CA8
l.Ot]O -8,OOO -.1T960 .t 52OO .OO3G_ -.O02SO _ .Oe400 .OtgSO
z.o_o -_.ooo -. tL,o6_ .11¢_o .o_sto -.oo3_o _ .geL,t_ .0_tl)o
t.ooo -4.ooo -,o6t9o ._$o .oo_3o -.oo4_ ooo80 .oBtto .o_37o
• .ooo *1_.ooo * ,oo340 .o_o .oos6o -. cx]3?o ooo?o .07980 .o_4_o
I_.aoo .ooo .o916o *.ottgo ,OO4SO -.0G_SO 00OSO .OT_O .O_S?O
f.ooo !.ooo ,lotto -,04STO .O03eO *.OOII_D 000_ .074_0 ,O_lrSO _1_
8.o0_ 4.000 . t 5060 -._gtO .0(33(_ -.00|40 0001_ .O?t4O ._890
!.OOO e.OoO , t _30 *.ttt$O .00350 -.O0tt0 0OD4O .049e0 .03Or0
8.O00 e ,O00 .8391_ -. t ,J?to .OOZl_ *.ooo1_ 0OOlO ,o?o$o .OL_4Q
f,_ol [NT .OL_SO -.OiBSB -.OOO3? .0004;_ -,0000 L -,OOIZ(S .OOOe_
)
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DA'I'I[ 2G tAAR 1'3 $OuRcE DATA TABULAT|_tA, M_rC-Tt_T-55G PA¢,I[ 'S$
t¢_'C 558 (tAAgF) NR ATP (011/(13) ($t1 (R?e(;;_) ¢ L_ JAN ?3 )
PARAI4[TR | C DATAR_rl[R_klCF.. DAI'&
SIRE3r = 3L_D.CXX)O SQ.IrT. xt4RP :s .OCX)O ILrTA • .OOO (_RBl[NC • I_.000
z $_520.0000 |NCHIE[$ Yt_P = ,0(]1(_) NA04 I_ t,O00 _t.E_/ON :: .000
_lDr • t32e.O(X)O ltAOA£S ZMRP : -St.S[X_l I_ttES OLrt.z/O : *.520
St..ALl[ : tOO .OOO0
RUN NO. tttZ/ 0 RN/L = tS.TG GRAD|ENT I[_VAL : -5.0(3/ 5,00
OCLX/O ALPHA CN CI.M CY CYN _ OUr CAB
-t .000 -e .OoO - .09GSQ .09210 - .OOS2O .O04?G - .O00?O .01_5Q .02300
-1.000 --G.[X]Q -.O4499 .o4980 -.O0590 .t_ -.0OO.'SQ .OTOeO .0Z490
t 000 -4 .DO0 .OtTGO - .OOO80 - .OOG30 .00490 - .(X]OL_ .066T0 .QeSeO
-t .OOO -2 .¢XX) .Q8420 - .053513 - .OOSSO .00440 .O0(]10 .OG34Q .OeSGO
-t .000 .QOO .546Z0 -. tOOeO -.00630 .OO510 .OOO3O .061_D .Q_SgO
-t ,DO0 _.000 .1gT_O - .t_ - .UOI_X3 .OO5_D .OCX]30 .06240 .0_540
-t .000 4.000 .253?0 -. t TSSO -. 007"_0 .0051_3 .00040 .06440 .QL_SO
-t .ODO Q._ .3G500 - .I_tS30 -. O07SO .OOQOD .aOOAO ,0S830 .0_
-S .CKX3 2.000 .31T30 - .t2200 - .00690 .005S0 .00040 .069Z0 .QL_30
r_IEr_T .0L_925) -.OEL_]_ -.O00t S .0001 ¢ .O000T -.O002(t .O000e
IKJN NO. fist/ O RN/L = S.et rj_ADIEN'T INTEI_VAL : -5.001 S.O0
IDE:LX/O ALIq.IA CN CL_ CY CYI,I C_- CAF CAB
.000 -6.000 -.O$e30 .06|40 -,00450 .00440 -.OGL_O .07959 .OLd80
.000 -_.000 -.0L)84_ .038Z0 -.0C_80 .OD440 -.O01L'O .OT_80 .O_6_:X_
.OOD -4.00D ,04.840 .OOt4O - .O05"ZO .00460 -._G090 .06T50 .OL_T_D
.OOO *_.OC]Q .0749G -.Q421Q -.00550 .00440 -.QQ070 .O625D ,Qeg_O
.000 .000 .$_ -.O_T4O - .QC]_O0 .00440 -.00040 .0S830 .03050
.GO0 t.OI30 . SET40 -. $_/_0 -. 007100 ._OS_O .O0[]IL_ .OSA_SO .0_!_$ O
.000 4.00Q .1_53S0 - .1T590 - ,O0_S_ .00480 .O00L_Q .OSStQ .QL_O0
.000 Q,O00 .St _jTO * ,_Z090 * .00710 .O05iO .0_030 .05410 ,03_50
.OQO e.O00 .$St_O * .148_0 *. 001'20 ._OStQ ,QO040 .05330 .0310u
r,,_AIDIi_q'T .OLaf3 -.0_t91' -.00_1 ,QO005 .00015 -._0t52 .O00t5
RUN NO. tStO/ O Rl_t. : G.8_ r.XAAJDIE3qTINTI_ AL : -5.(]_, 5.00
OG.x/O ALPHA 04 Ct.H CT ¢YN CI_ CAF CAB
t .000 -e ,OQO -, 02300 .OYl_O * .O_SSO .O06ZO - .OOt30 .090t 0 .OLd90
1.000 -4_.000 -. 041_0 .04T30 *. OUr_Jo .00670 -.OOt30 .024_9 . t]_Jgo
I .oo0 -4.00Q -.(XiSO0 .01_q]o - .00230 .OCr_iO - ,QOItO .O'rSl_ .t_4o
t ,000 -t.O00 ,04190 -.CYSt tO -.O08T_ .00710 * .QQO?O ,O?550 .OL_SQ
51,00t3 .000 ,$05_0 - .078!P0 -.00780 .OOQ_O -, 0C"340 ,QTiL_O , _l_SO
t .OOQ t.tX]_ .tSSeQ -.tt?_O -.OOGSO .00530 .O_XXX_ . Oe_'JO .O_$tO _i_
t .000 4.C_0 .t3OtO -. tT_eO -.OQ_50 .OOStO - .00030 .oe41m .O_4tO
t ._00 Q .0o0 .S0370 * .t342_ - .OOT30 .00570 - .00030 .O_ttO ._SAO
t .000 e.o_o .sstoo - .to_m * ,ooeAo .OOMO .0o00o .o_oto ,_580
f,_AOli_ .0Z5)44 -.OZ3Y8 .000_ -.0_ .O00lt -,OOtalt .O000e
1973013104-143
.o
OAT£ ZB MAR ?3 _KXJRCI[ OAIA TA_Ut.AT|CIN, M:_F¢-TWT-55B PAGE; 31
M_IrC 55e t,HAgF) NR ATP (01)/(T3)*Sl) (R?e_e) ( _1 JAN T3 ) !
R_£_K:£ DATA PARJ_TRIC OATA
_R[Ir z s_L"_O.OCX)O _,Q.FT. XI,tRP : .000(3 I_I'A z .00(3 C]RB|NC w _.000
LRIE_" : t328.000Q INCHES _HRP : .00(3(3 NACH z 2.000 ELI[VC_I: .OOO
ISlRE:Fz 1326.0000 INCHES ZHRP : -61.5000 iNCHES OE:LZ/D : -.S_O
8CALIE:z 100.0(XX) PF..R
RUNNO. t109/ O RN/t_ = 6.76 GRADI£NT|NTI[RVAI. = -S.OO/ 5,00
OElX/O ALPHA CN CLN CY CYN GBL CAF CAB
_.000 -e .GO0 -. 03_)¢30 .039¢J0 - .00460 .00430 - .OOt40 ,09630 .025e0
2.00_1 -5.000 * .00900 .02150 -. 0Q¢>._3 .00540 - .O00"JO .09280 .0;_500
.GO0 -4.000 .02:Z40 - .OOtZO -. 00690 .00560 - .00100 .OSTBO .02510
2.000 -2.O00 .055r:0 - .02640 -.00560 .0Q430 -.00110 .0/JO60 .0L_40
2.0OO .O00 .09T40 - .057'90 -. 004"1'0 .tX]330 -. ol:xTro .01'390 .02?4rl
2.000 2.000 .t3?1¢) -. 08_<JO -.OOSTO .O04!O - ,O(X)60 .OTt 60 .OL>_IO
Z.O00 4.0GO .!e280 -.124e0 -.00400 .GG280 -.OOQ20 .06950 .02530
2.000 6.000 ._540 -. 16590 - .00430 . f:X]330 .00020 .06r_80 .0Z510
Z.O00 • .000 .2<J51_ - .21340 - .00550 .00440 .00049 .06300 .0_560
r,.RADIE_',,'T .02Q11 -.or 548 .gQQ2B -.O00L_ .00010 - .00_28 .0001_
RUNNO. ttO_/ O RN/L = 6.?'t GRADIENT|NIl_vAL = -5.QO/ 5.0(3
C£LX/O ALPHA CN CLN CY CYI,,I _ CAF CAB
',_.000 -e,.ooo - .01400 .05200 - .00830 .o06to -.o01so .0_690 . oLr'J,3O
.000 -_.000 .03430 .01350 - .01030 .oono * .00170 .Oe3L,O .0_430
3.000 -4.000 . O_3eo - .02,J40 -.01010 .00790 -.oot 50 .07960 .0_480
3.000 -2.000 .130_ - .O_tL"O -.OOMO .00740 - .OOt_O . OT?O0 . O_'JeO
3.000 .000 . t 72"1_ - .093?9 -.009_ .00700 -.00129 .0?610 . OL_I'O
3.0QO 1_.000 ._14t0 -.12_ -. QGI_50 .00_0 -.00|00 .0759G .0_740
"_.000 4.000 ._5Z20 -.tS33G -.00830 .OOSBO -.Oooeo .o1_4o .OLd90 -
3 000 • 000 L_490 -.te_4o -,oo_o .oos_o -.oooeo .o_lso .OL_J_O !
3.0_0 e .GrJO .33R?0 -.1_!e30 -.O0_tO .OQ_IO *.OOQ_O .Oe_tO ._NJ)L_O







OAT1[ EG _4.R T3 I_t._CE DATA TAI3qJL.ATICN, M._,FC-T_T-SS8 PAr*( 3Y
H_'C 558 (14AGIr) NR ATP _C)$)/IT3)(St) (RYl_eg) ¢ I_ JAN ?_ )
{ RI_'I_tNCt DATA PARAI4[TR[¢ DATA
_RIE3r • _22_.a000 SQ.IrT. XMRP z .OD[]Q B_IrA • ,OQO (::RB|NC • t.OOQ
t.JRL'lr • 132_.0000 It_t-_S Yt4"_P : .(]1000 MAC)# • t.O00 _'t.[VC)N • .O(X)
8JqElr : t32_.(X)OG I_HES Zt4_P : -4_1.5000 IHCHES IZLZ/O : I OQO
SCALE • tT)O.TXX_ PSCR
RUI4 NO. ttO4/ O RH/t. = G.?S GRADIENT INT1E]qVAL. • -5.00/ $.00
OtLX/O ALPHA 04 CLM CY CYN ¢Bt. CAF CAB
t 000 -8 .Do0 -.13390 .tO?SO -.OO2SO .00115) .Q(X]QQ .O?ISL_ .024eo
I 000 -4 OOO -.oe3eo .068(_ -.OOZtO .¢]01Z0 OOOtO 0?090 QL_3O
- . . • . .
-1 . _QO - 4 .17)0 -.t)L_lO . 02460 -.00150 .QOO?Q .OOO3O . _,57T) .021"20
-| . 000 -_ . 000 .03380 - .Q_IO0 - .QQtQO .00040 • QQQ40 . I)6160 .OL_SQ
-t ._ .OOO .Ogl_O - .Q6750 - .00100 .QO(OQ .DOG40 .O590Q .OL_QO
t Q(]O _ DOD .11_40 -.|14tO -.O(3DeO .QOOSO .00100 .os6gQ .Q_/_O
- o •
t 0(10 4 O00 .23310 -.1G410 0(X)29 -.QQOtD .00130 054713 _SQ- . . • • .
t nnn • Q(X) _J930 -._1110 00030 -.00010 .QOtSO .OS30D ._81_3- . • • •
I 000 8 _ 345210 -.Z5615:) 0C010 00010 .(X)tSQ .QSQ30 OL_SO- . • . * • •
r._RADIl[l_rr .03245 - ._Z352 .O00t 8 - .00007 .00015 -.00133 .00014
RUN m. $IQ_/ O RH/I. = 6.T4 GRAD|I_I4T |H_E_VAL = -S.QO/ 5.00
OE_X/O ALIq4A CN ¢1.M CY C_I CBL CAIr CAB
.000 -8 .Q(X) -. 1 tg_Q .Q_590 - .00390 .0031Q .O0(XX) .OeOgQ . rJ_500
tXlO -8 000 - .O'I'S40 .05Z50 -. 011",,,_0 OOZSO .O00L"O 01"590 .OL_SO• , , •
4 000 - .Q221_ .CArlO - .00300 .QOtgQ .00050 .07110 .C_?6Oo - .
O(X) _ _ 133_90 - .03350 - .00190 .t_tlO .001;_0 06"JegG 0_84Q• - . • • •
.000 .r_rt .|01_0 - .0_140 - .00180 ,00130 .00040 .O_tSO .0_780
.OQO _.I[X310 . t'IR]O0 -.13090 -._l"J_ .00_40 ._00_0 .0_'9(3 ._
.000 4.Q(X) .2418Q -.1832Q -.OG2_Q .QQ150 .QQQ_Q .Q_110 .Qrns:)
.(_0 i.ooo .30690 - .LrSQ_O -.0015Q .OCA SO .0001_ .Q5940 .0_000
.OQO e.O00 .34S2SO -.IFIr20Q -.OOttO .OOIEQ .[)QQI_ .QS@IK) .0_850
r,_,_D ! I_'_ .033t0 - ,_244Q .IX_t t - .ODOG3 -.00001 -.OOS2t -.O000S
RUN N_, 11051 O R_VL z 6.?5 G4_AJ_)I['14T I_vAL. • -5,t3_1 9.00
_C1.. x_D AJ..I_ _ CLM CY CYN C_. CAlf CAB !
t o00 8 9(X) -.1227_ .09_9 -.QO2_Q Q0_29 O00tO .OOQ_O _4_.0
t .ooo -@.ooo - .o_rs_o .o_c_o -.t]_ .00160 .oo_ .oet_o .oRs4o
I tx_ 4 000 -.OL_rO _ -.00130 .000_0 .00040 .011140 .0_40
• " ° • i
I 000 • 000 0_330 -.Otto -.O00L_ .00000 O00SO .O?SQO .0_0 I• - . • °
t ,o_ .ooo .oe3oo -. OeG30 .0000o .00000 .O00eO .0_90 .Otl_O
I .Qor_ 8.000 .145t0 -. 10E2_ - .O0(NO .00050 ._QO4Q .0_850 . Otl_Q i 41
t ._ 4.000 .triO0 -.tSetO - .OOtL, O .OOtO0 .00050 .O_l_O ._ i
1.000 @.0_ .8Tt40 -. I_t e_:) *.OOOOQ .QOtQO ,0001_ .04520 ,O_TSQ i
t .0_0 • .00_ .$_4_ - .t4Oto .(XXX)O .00050 .O00t_ .041_10 .ote$o i '
_._st_T .OZ5_4 -.Oz_5_ -.oooot .Ooo_i .Oa_O_ -,oOStS .OOOOl
(
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OAIT. Z8 t,_AR T_ SOURCt OATA I"ABULA't|(3M, )¢SFC-M-SSG PAf_ 311
t4_'C SS8 {HAgF) NR A_rP {_'_)/LT3) (Sl1 (RTl_) ( _J JAN T3 ) _i
PARANETR 1[¢ OATA
R_lr_"1; EHCI[ O_lrA
_j_£1r : 3L:_20.0_:)0 SQ.rl. Xt4_P = •or_x) 81[TA = .OOO (3_BINC = _•OGG
LR_ = t3;_R.[XX_ INCH___ _t_P : ._ MACH z 2.000 I[1.1[_1_ = •00(3
IM_[_" : t_26•_ II_S Zt4_P : -61 .SONG II_FF.S 0Lrt.Z/O : -t.0OO
RUN NO. $10G/ O Rt_L/L. = G.T5 GRAD|_T INT1E_VAL. = -5.OOI 5.00
0L'LX/D ALPHA CN _.N CY CYN (_L CAF CAB
2.OCX] -e.OO0 * ._G?G ._550 - .OOt SO .O00SO -.0QG3O .08530 .OZ330
2.O00 -_. O_3 - •04350 .05_DO -.00140 •013060 * .0C(]29 .OCt 60 •02450
IE.ooo -4.0o0 •00500 .01650 - •00120 • .QO_O .00000 .0TrT9 .025S0
.OOO -2,0_O .0_4¢J_ -, ¢]_T/_3 - •OO150 .O0090 ,OOO0(3 ,OTSL*O •02580
2._ .000 .09350 -.04970 -.ODtI_ .00110 .00010 •01'510 .02530
._ 2 •OI30 .1331_ - • 07_3 - .00150 .00140 •_ ,07580 . (_6(X)
.000 4 .QO'J .18550 -. t t'rgO - .oo2"ro . OOZSO . oooe(3 .o1'419 .o_'r?o
_ .I3I:X) i$. _(]_ .24139_ -. t 6020 - •00180 .OOlTO .OOttO •O_ •02890
.¢X_ • .O[_ . L*g3go . ._ - .OO1_O .00140 .0012_ ._550 .02950
r._RAD1 _NT .O2199 -.01G37 -•130015 .OODtg .ODOr2 - .O0033 .OOOZ2
RUN NO• 110'7'/ O RN,,_.. : 6.75 GIRAD|I[NT I_VAL z -5.00/ 5.QO
[_l.x/O ALPHA _ CLN CY _ _ CAF CAB
30_o • O0D *.O1640 ,t33StO -.OOZ30 .O0100 .tXXX]O •08400 .02280
5.OOO -_._ • G[321JO .O[][X30 - .O[]_SO .1[_10 ,G_lO .0e140 ,¢]_430
3 CX_iO 4 1300 .O'rS_O -._Jo -.CX]3SO .1[]_L_50 .00030 .0T829 .O_S4O
3 000 2 000 .I213G o.O6240 -.00290 ._[YJLgO ,ODO30 .07540 .OL_50
_J
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D&Tt ZQ )'J_P-?_l W3iJRCI[ DATA T&BULAT|r_t4, t4_rC-TWT-S$6 PAt,l[ 39
t4SFC SSe (MAgF) 141 &TP (Ot)/tT$1($|) ORTIt_D30) ( L_I JAN 1_ )
flIC1rl_l_NC(. OAT& PARAI4['IMR|c DATA
IMR_lr • 3:LI'_J.OO(X) _Q.irT. Xt4RP :_ ._(X]lO ILrTA • .000 _J_tm|lqC• t.O(X)
LRL'Ir : 1326.CKXX) INCHES YMRP = .OQOQ t4A04 • t.O00 I_.1[V(_1 • DO00
IJ_l_r • t32_.OOOQ INO4F,$ ZHF;P = -4_1 .S(]ICX_ |IqCt4_S OE_.Z/I) • _t._[]lO
I_ALE z tOO.TX)OO PT_
RUN NI_. toe)G/ O RH/L • tL?4 C,_RAD|t14T |NTI[RVAL • -S.OD/ 5.0Q
_E:LY./O ALPt4A _i CLt4 CY CYN _ r-AIr
-1.000 -9. tl_D -.4?8_0 .4TrSQ - .oogeo .OlStO -.OOtT9 .|&410 .04460
-I .OOO -4_.T1D - ._k_?tO .3t tgQ -.OQL_Q .DOleD - .OO09Q . tQgGQ .04090
, -1 .ODD -4._ - .ZZroZ_ ._v3eQ -.OQOtO .01]:,4{] -.OOQSO . t T'ZEQ ._3eTQ
-i .TlO0 -_. 12T) -.t40450 .t 55J_0 .0027_ - ._X)lgO - .OGO4D . tTSD_D .03?CO
-t .tX)O ._tO - .D52(_ .015)2K) .OO4tO - .00450 - .ODOtQ . $_4SeO .05T30
-| .Q(_ .1_40 - .D3880 .O_ .OQ3TQ - .OO4tO ._(X]OQ . t6?40 ._l_O
-1.000 2.S5_ .03950 - .01390 .O05QO -. 00630 - .OOQtO . tl840 .03450
-t .(X)O 4.e20 .|2830 - .0_050 .OQ_4Q - .00400 - .OOD4Q . t 15)30 .03W_D
-t .(X)O ?.240 .244Z0 -.tgT1o .O(X)QO - ._OQSO - .OODe_ . iS400 .0:StO0
-t .QQO g.S?T) .5?490 -.32850 .O[X)50 -.0015D - ._OC_O . t5580 .03190
r_aD ll_qlr ._! -.03455 ._(x)3z - .IX]O?S .000(_ -.QD(04 -.O00Q_
RUN N_. 1$t:)0/ n RNIL : &.l_ GRAD|I[_T |NT_VAL • -5.00/ S.O0
00.x/O ALPHA _ CLt4 CY ¢114 CBI. CAlf CAB
.nnn -e._o -.161253 .13320 .0_190 - .oot4O .0015D .0834S0 .0t35_
.000 -4 ._0 - .13180 .09490 .0(]300 -.0(_40 .OOtt9 .Oe040 .Q_4TQ
.000 -4.000 -.08250 .06020 .00380 - .OOL'_O .OOtLq3 .OTli2_ .01_$90
.000 -2.000 -.0314G .O_Z(X) .0044D - .00300 .00130 .01'1_ .OLd90
.ODO .000 .0399G -.03130 .0044_0 -.OQL_O .nnt30 ._egO0 ._tD
.oor, I.(X]Q .it S_D - .De930 .OD44Q -.QQ2eQ .OOttO .Q_Q .QL_tD
.000 4.000 . tllOeO -. 144i,1_D .00390 -.O(01,O .OaCl?O .0_1,03 .O_4DDO0 1 .t_41D RT]RI_ . 41Q C_tQ _OttO .oeseo T_3
.000 ll.O00 .33t4SO -.,4950 .O03TO -.(]0tiN) .00$90 .0e350 .gteSO
f_AD| lINT .034M *.OL_2S .OQO01 .O00t O - .t)(X)(MS -.OOtlt -.O00GE
RUN NO. 1097,' O RN/t. • Q.?S r.,_RAOlO_r INTERVAL • -5.001 S.QQ
0_..x,'O ALPHA ¢_ ¢1.H ¢Y ¢'t'kl CBL CAt CAB
$ .G -I_ .000 -. 1$q.40 .11_110 .0_!1_ * .ODL_JO . O01:_D .011330 .0_31D
l .O_Q -4,.'300 -. lO_J)iO .O_4tlO .00311_ -. OI:]IE<JO .000_0 .D_]_ .(]_44D
I ,ooo -4.ooo -.QG; ?O .05'11_0 .004_q) - .00320 .0001_ .o_r_eo .0_$10
1.000 -I.000 *. Ot _A_O •OLrSO0 .00440 - .00310 .O00eO . OY4L_O .0_140
I .ooo .0o0 .o390o -.OIiSO .0031P0 -.O_m .O00SO .01't $0 .Ot_SO (
I .oDD • ,C)OO .Q_e'gQ - .O5"J_O .00430 - .0rJ_'3o .OO04D .0481_0 .o_lr So
1 .o00 4, t'l_O .15479 -.IO310 .0G410 -. 01:_t-0 .00GSO .04450 .01YSQ
t .ON1 li. o00 . L'_4T9 -.141SO .00510 - .m_O0 .00070 . Ott| 90 .0E1'90
t .Don e.ooo .8551)Q -. 10_M_O .00500 - .OOt410 .O00tO .D550o .Q_O_
I_IAOll_T .01_145 -. 01_0_ - .00001 .00051 - .OOm_ - .OOt _l_ .00015
(
1973013104-147
OAT1[ _R t,_R _ _UI_CI[ DATA T&_UL.AT|(_IN. M_Irc-TIJI+5"JR PAG Jr 4LI
t't_rc SSB (I,U_gf') HR AlP (C4)/(T_) ($1,1 (RTIK_O) ¢ 2g JAN 73 )
R_rlE_NCE_ OATA PARAHF.TR|C DATA
5,Rl[Ir • 32'_Q._T_ SQ.IrT. XI_P : .O(X)O DI[TA z .I[]OO C]RB|NC se 2.000
LR_ r s t32S._ |NCH[_ YMI_P : .C)(X_ MACH = Z.CX]Q [LIE44_I = .ODD
I_IE] : t3_S.C_OO INCHES ZMRP : -_1 .St)DO INCHES 0_LZ/0 : -t.SOQ
_li_:ALE z t OQ, CX_)
RUN NO. 11;3'90/ O RN/L = (S.TtS G_qAI)|_qfT |NTE_VAL • -5.QQ/ S.OQ
DE].. X,,'D AL@'t_Uk CN C_.H CY CYN CIBt.. ?.AF" CAB
2.[X_ -_ .t:x)O -. |Ot"_O .0945L_ .0031_ -.Ot33SD .OOOBO .OO2OO .0211'¢a
• .O_J3 -E,. 000 - .0,4920 .05800 .004,2_ -. CX]360 .DO000 .D'l"g 60 . _31'Q
2. OOo - 4.000 .0C1260 .0Z"410 .00420 - .0(333D .00t O0 .0T1"30 .02520
_ .I:X_ -_ . OOO .D5410 -.Ot31_ .003?9 -._ .OOt O0 .O?SZO . OL:H_O
_.O00 .000 ._ - .0,4490 .003_9 -.0017'0 .00110 .0'73,40 .02700
I_.OOD _.OOQ .145"_Q - .OT(_3Q .(X33OO -.00119D .OO09U .01'190 .02'920
!.000 4._ .191L=_ -. !071_ .O03lO - .001_3 .o00go .07_7_ .03Q1_
_.000 I.OOQ .;L'3S1X3 -.13810 .CX33(30 -.'J0110 .130080 .O_81Q .03t _3
2.0GO O.t:XX) ._/'45Q -,16410 .(:X]3(X_ -.00100 .O00EQ .CR_OQ .03060
r-d_A,,Dt F.,_4'T .QL_340 -.OLD12 -.00015 .0Q025 - .000(_ - .OQQ82 .O007X3
RUN NO. 1099/ O Rtb'L. z Q.I_ G,'IAOtENT INIl_VAL : -S,O0/ S,OD
I[_"L X/1D ALPHA CN ¢1,.H CY CYN _ CAF CAB
3.000 -4.750 -.L'_OIO .Z42"/_ -.OD_O .0097'0 -.000_3 .15gto .04eeo
3.00_ -4.4413 -._0450 .1s_)10 -.00410 .0136T0 -.013030 .1617_3 ,0491x3
3.000 -;_. L_O0 -.13150 . !01L_3 - .OG2eO , 0C_40 -.013030 .t_lO . 04_70
$.Cil3_ .tOO -.O_SE_ .05_NiO -.00140 .003_0 -.OQ030 . 11_23D .D411)'_
31,.OtX) I_ . It,30 - .OZ3_ .04000 . O00eO .OD060 - .00020 .1645D .04tlt O
-- )_l.IXlO 4._L_9 .03080 .0341_D .0133_0 -.0r)180 00030 .S_13_ .13491_S .ODO _.eto . og_F'J - .03gTo .00400 - ._G3GO .O(X)tQ . 1 lf2eO .04g_
31.00L'1 t.O4O .I?SL_ -.10490 .OOT'4D - .O01'L_ .OOt:_O . t1534Q .04BID
r._AD 1L_T .t3ZS?_l -.Ot_S_ ,OOOeS * . Q[X393 ._QO . qQOO5 - , CX'KX33
1973013104-148
DAT__ Z_ t4AR ?_ llrJURC[ OAT& T&_UL.&'T|r*_i, Mslr¢-l_dT-SSe PA_ 41
I_rC 55S IHA_ r) NR AT_ (OI)/(T3)($1) (._l'0_St) (81) J_N 73 )
RIE_Irl_R_HC_OATA PARAHETR|¢ OATA
Sdl_rlr • 322_._ ._Q.IrT. ZI4_P : .0_00 I_fA r .OQG GRBl[NC = Z.OCN3
LRq_- • 1_26.OOGO _NC_S YMI_P • .OOOQ 14AO4 • t.Q_O ID.I_R_I4 • tQ.QQO
SCAL[ • t (:_ .001_
HUN Nr_. tt_/ O RN/L z 1,82 GRkIDILrI_TINIT_VAL • -5.00/ S.QO
DL'LX/_ JJ.Iq_ 04 PLN C_ C_N C_. CN r
.000 -_.L_O -,S'.gSO .52t_JO -,00400 .00??O -,0OtKI .tll_ .0411_
.000 -Q. l_O -._?1_S0 .3T'_1_ .O(X)tO .(X_40 -. _(_0_() . tQ7$O .Q4TT)_
.GOD -4.43Q -. _1_420 ._tO . QC)220 * _QQtQO -.QOOSO . t 74_K) ._4S3G
.000 -2.t20 -.tea20 ._ .QQO_Q - .QO0?O -._O(NO .tTl30 .04110
.ODD .1tO -.i_ZSO .L_OS_O .OOigQ * .(X]I30_ -.001:_D .17590 .O3TI_D
.OOO .¢_ -. J;_SSO .I_9_O . OC_4O *,00_X_ -.0¢X_ . i?3SO ._?TG
.O_O 1.3eO -.O7930 .I78SO .ooleo *.CO430 -.0OlOO . IT_?O .O3HO
.Q[]O 4. @7'O *.Q_290 .| 5S80 .0OI40 -. _O_10 -.OOOSO . |753Q .l_3Q
.ca) @.t_0 .ossoo .10_10 .003ZO -._ol_lo -._t3io .|?$40 .03rio
.rr_ g.3eO .t_O *.OtL_O *.QQQ'_ - .0[]_'O -.0OI(K] . t T_T9 .O3L_3
r.l_0 f I[_'T .GL_09 - .Or 345 * .0000_ - .000_6 - .0000S - .000S I -.0014t
llIDq_lDqCl_ OATA PAJUIJ4[1N|¢ O&TA
• _.qO30 s_.Irlr. _is • .QOOO ELrTA a .Q00 CRB|NC • I.QQQ
t..qt'_ • t_iZe.¢X:X]O INCHES THnP • .(EX]O NAO4 • t. nnn _ • tO.O00
15_ICw • t3,_s.(_o 11q0,4_.'5 Zv4_P • "41 .SO00 _NCt,4ES, QEI,,Z_D • -I.QQO
KALE • 1_X_.QrX:Xl
ntJ_ kr_. 110s_ O RN_. • 6.I_ GA4DIID4T INII_VAL • -S.00_ S._O
0Lr_ x/O AL_l.*, Ot Clan CV CVN ¢1. CAP CAB
.GGO -4_. 14rl - .4S4_K) .d.ilt _2_ -.0t_0 .Q_I4O -.O0_tO . I(IIP_ .O4SlO
.QOQ -4.410 -._11 |50 .ILRI?4O - .(]IQ_$Q ,¢_SOQ -.l_Ot tO .Ifi_ .O4_10
.QQQ -4._ltO -. IL,0440 .IL,OS30 .QOQ3Q .{X31_O - .{X)O1R) .1 ll4J_Q .0401Q
._ -_.O_ -. tl_eO . I se_o - .ooolo . er"l t'O - .001_0 , ITI40 .0_11_
.QOQ .IMO - .Q4,450 .10'J1 rJ .0034Q * .QO4QQ -. 90Q,_ . I_I_Q ._SQ
._]O .IS(= - .O'J_SO .OS_aO .tX]L_ -. O[_qiO - .00OSO . t05_O .O31eO
.000 t.5_ ._4a .o44eo .0o$_0 -.0o_ *.OOQ4O .te440 ._
.90_ 4, e(]O .O_5_Q .0t41_ .OQU_ - .OOtOQ * .OOm'9 .t_SV_ ._&"l_
.000 1,.INO .1 l_ltG -. 0elk_iO .0OM,_ * .O0to0 -.00110 . I e,t,00 .9&_O
.Oon t.S4O ,Irtt_m -.seslm .oG43_ -._OS_Q -.DOOtQ .15_40 ._4eo
f_A01i[N1 .D30_i -._111 .OO0711 - ,DOt I[_ .qO01D_ * .OD_J_i ",_t15
(
ID&TI[ t8 14AI_ T3 y._R¢[ DATA TABVL.&T|_H, MSFC-Tl_T-556 PAGE 4_
14_rC S58 {_Q_gtr) _ ATP (_.J_1/(_)(_1) (RTQK)8_) (_ JAN _ )
RIClrl_EHCF. DATA PAR&I4_TR|C DATA
i.n[tr = $_28._ I_HtS _4_P = .Otto O4A_ Z .tQO [LlrVCN • -_
I_qL_r = t'JtS.OQ_:) I_C:Hi:S zMr_p z -_t ._O(:X) t_C:HES 0[LZ/O • -.$29
IK:AL.( • $q:X). OOOO
MUN _. tO_61 (3 R_L/L = @.tqb G4qAQIENT INT1E3_VAt. = -S.C_3I 5.(X3
OL .X/_) _TA _ _'_M CY CYN C]Bt. CAlF CAB
.Or:X3 -1Q.720 - .t')9OSQ .t3r?qSOO . $ 9"/_O -. $34K:X:} .O$6t3Q ,037(K3 .[Y3?W3
.OI:X_ -O.?_) -.ODOtO .OTIrSC} .1_40Q -.tt640 .0tQ_0 .0382K) .O34t0
.OOO -4,160 -. O_JO2_ •O7<J9_ .1_S0 - .Oe930 .01430 .D4ZtO .O_100
.0OO -4 .O90 - .O_ST_ . o'rsAo .OO21T) -. o_ODo .or OOG .04tso .O3G_PO
.CX)O -_ .040 -. oe38Q .OTrSO .040eo -. _J60 .ODS_Q .03950 .O3130
._Qt3 .t3_q3 o.O7740 .O739G .CX3Q4Q - .QQQOO .ODt SQ .034OO .03530
.O00 3_. t:]90 - .O'/'4SO .07210 - .O4000 .¢]EO00 - .[)02SO .03320 .O34S10
.t_a 4 .t00 - .O_710 .06G30 -. O82Q0 .Q5960 - .0071Q .03090 .03@30
.O(X) 1,230 -.OYO4O .O_._(SO -.t3_,OO .OS330 -.Ot21Q .G3000 .O3800
.0[30 e._i(30 - .OS<JK30 .OS_)tQ -.tsego ,|tsptO - .Or _9413 ._750 .03940
.OOO 10.290 - O'3 TI_ .OSTL_ -. 1S4OO .13350 - .Or QOO .D_SSO .0441Q
r,,iRAD | I['N7 ._'_34 -.0014S - .DIMS .Dr 44g - .00_L;_ -.0D137 .OO07_
I_Jrc SSO (_qAD_) _ &TP (<:4)/(T3){Stl (Rl1_64) ¢ IL_ JAN Y3 )
IIt_'l_L'l_l[ DAT& PA.qAJ4['_|C OATA
S_alL'lr = 5_'O.rJO30 S,_.rT. x)4r(p = .o[x:)0 ALM4A u .000 _IHC • .qOO
LImL"W • 1_I_M._ INO_:S _4R@ = .O3DO t_Ot • ._]O Lrt.l[_N • .oao
_IDr • t_l_a.tXlt:X) _C_(S Zt_1@ = -4t .5030 iN_4£_ a0.Z/O • t 000
15CALl[ • 1_]_._ r113_ Pq_
n_'_ _. Ioe3/ o fl_Lrt_ = e.1_1 r..qAI)tLr_Clr INTI3qVAL • -s.nn/ $.DO
_L_L.X/O I_TA C_l C_.N CY CYN _ CAP" f'.J_
%' i[X30 - | O.:L_3_) - .O_! 40 (Y?_L40 , | e(j(3D ..|$|_ .QS 440 .0:_510 .O_4_10
OOO -0. tqlQ -. OD?'P0 O_ttO .1 'J41_3 -.ttOeO .O14'JO .OllSO0 .O3_SO
OOI3 -@. 1'$Q - .O9C_KI 0_q_q30 .StT_Q - .t]_?O .Ot_O .O4Q_Q .G_qP310
.4, q_A(_ -. Q_')41d_ OLq_l(X} ._140 -. D_O(X) ,O(]_)5D .04 | _q_ .O_?eO
nnn -I_ .O4D - .O_tO Olq_O .G_O_ - .03ODD .DOSED .Q3O_O .03QOO
OO3 t.OqQ - .oTrg_ O_ -. O_ll)t_o .0_t_l_) -.001 _o .034to .o35_o t
tX_Q 4.150 - .01_]RO OTTO0 - ,QYI_qPO .OS?gQ *.CGSeO .OSt _Jo .03400
O(X3 4.trt_o - .04_ 0O410 -. 111.1_ .O_'J_O - .QQeSQ .O_OSO .O34eQ
r_oo e.lr_o - .o,_4o o_l IL,O -.tse_Q .tttl_ -.OItDQ .o_el_ .o3_0o
0(1Q liD. Ir4(_ - .O'J$4Q OS5410 *. I_iPlrO . IlltQO o.OI|SO ._4SO .OSt_




0OAlt !_ t4AR TI_ Ill_lL_Ct DATA T_t,_L.AT|r'J¢, tq_s'C-T_4'T-556 P&G( 45
N_JrC 5511 04A'Sf'l NR ATP {_1.)/(,T_1 (St) CNT4t(_51 ( 81) JAN 1'1 )
RI[_E_[ OATA P&NAN['lm|C OATA
I1_[Ir • _Z'_._(Y_3 SG.IrT. X)4nP # .(X)OO ALPttA • .13OO ClqIINC • 1_.O00
t.lqL'lr : t32_.QOD() 1N(t4£S Yt4;P z .(XXX) )t_O4 : .t100 rtlr_O4 = .OO0
IN;lilt -- t)2A.(XXX) 1)4C)1[S ZHRP • -Gt.5(_-JO |t4['F4E_ 0_Z/O • -,Sago
I_,,*,L( • tO(3.tX)_3 M_-R
RUN ND. 109|/ 0 Nl_t. z @.t'r _NOl(14T lN11[]RvAL : -5.OO/ S.OO
QLr'LxJO _TA C'lq ¢3,.M CY C_N _ _
-t O.Zlq3 .045qiO - .Or Tt)O .11iQ3Q -. t _11,JO .QE4_T) .03QQO .04710
OOO -e.2110 .048_ -.QtT_O .15S20 -.tOSSO .OEt SO .Q_qI_O .0431MD
Qf_O -4. t_lO .04730 -.Ot4$O .tt4SO - .Q_I_IO .OttitO .O_)eO .04_i0
¢X:X) -4.11Q .(_4?IK) -.Ot_4O .075_0 - .O54_Q .Or tlK) .Q311iO .04070
t_o _.oTo . o,joT9 -.ot4zO -.o4Z2o .O3(_O -.O(D40 .03t SO .OS?tO
.000 4.1_0 .0a_470 -.OtT40 - .041_0 . OSINI_ - .ODS4K) .q[_MIO ._llO0
ooo e.L_o .o,J?4o -.ors29 -.t_D .Q05410 *,OtHO .OE/llm .o3t)to
om e.l_so .OS4_G -.otl_o -.IQtT9 .11330 -.Or 030 .OE'J,4O .04tliO
ooo Io.3oo .o59Qo -.o_4so -.19T_ . t_lSSO *._.0_O .geCkO .G44130
ImJrc 5S8 O4ASF) _ AI'P _l,)/(T3) ¢$11 (ll_) C ILq) JAN TnJ )
il_[_rl[_l[_L"_ OATA PAJl_k ,"i_l[C OATA
_Rt[3r • 1_2x.O000 11q_:_.5 ZI41P • -41 .M_O INCH[S OEI.Z/ID • -t.l_O
lir_AL Ir • 100. (XXX)
lit.IN NO. 10_/ O _ • Ir,.t'F ('.RAIDKI[t4T INIl[IqvAL • -5.OO/ S.QO
o('rt. I/O ErTA 04 d._.N ¢Y C_fT4 _ r..AP'
nnn --tO._O .OtS_K) . (X)3_O .1 e44K) -. 11rlqiO .l[lOt O ._MIO .043_0
.000 -11.150 .OttSO .00_)O . I SO70 -.1_ .OtttO .O3040 .G4040
.000 -4_. t II_ . (]_q[_ . C1_74Q . I 1_1_0 -.OelliO .Or S_O .l_ll liO . _34_qD
.l[x]o -4.11D .OtttO .O0_iO .07_J4i0 - .OS_II_D .0titSO .03_10 . O_41SO
,OZ_ -It .OSO .OLd50 .OOSSO .0_430 - ._41_ .OOe40 .0_110 .01400
.000 .COO ._t"r_O .00400 * .OOS_O .9_0 .OOrJO .oSteo .OS4SO
.000 It._ .031e0 .OOteO -.04000 . _q11_ 0.00850 ._n_ltO ._,_SO i _il
.OZ_) 4.11'0 .0_40 .00130 -.0_100 .OS1410 0.00_ ,03101_ .0_41m
._X} Q.IttO .0,._500 *.OOtSO -.1t410 .O_11_D - .OtltlIO .QEIiOO . O3141,1_
.000 0.840 ._Jyl'_ - .O04SO -. I S4100 .11El_D -.014C0 .I_T_D .O_YeO
._ 10. I_JlO .O_141)O *. OD_lqD *. t t14SO . | 114eO - .011P_O .1_I_4 _O .O4_1_
(_411&O | [NT ._55 * .OO_ * .011)lr_ . O_ _ilS - .aorJ_l * .000t_ 1P -, OOO._O
1973013104-151
0OAT[ t_ _U_lt T3 _¢1[ DATA T&GUL&TIrJi. I_lr¢-T',_-S5_ PAG4[ 44
14_r¢ 556 (t4A_FI Hr_ ATP ¢Otl/(T_)(_t) (RT_TI t _J) JAN Y •, 1
_Lrl_( DATA PAkAkETR|C DATA
15RIL"P" • 3L_'O.QO_G S'_.VT. Xl,4RP --., .UOEYO dld,.Iq'_A s .O(X3 (:]RE|NC • .OCX_
t.nCY • t$21i.QT)(X) tNC_iES TI4RP = .(:X3GG NACH s t .l_O IL_.[VON • .ODD
• tS_ O00Q ;NEFIE$ Zt_';P = -6_ ._rr_ INCHI[5 O(l.Z/O st -.5_tO
ICAL( • ;,_. rnrzl3
RUN Iq_. tQ65/ O AWL z f,.IQ r_AGll[Nlr tNTI_VAL = -5.00/ 5.0(3
OE:LX/O _TA C1_ C_M CY C',N GBL r.AIr
.OK:X) -tO. 4()0 -. o"r9_,o ._i)2_ .tSTIO -. _.LNillO .0;_840 .059Gl0 .041iliO
.tX)o -0.34_ -.oisgo0 .07340 .t55_0 -. t0490 .0_58Q ,Og090 .G4_50
.QOO -4_._3Q - ._50_o .0q_5(3 .ttSL_) - .0761_ .C_ e9 .0134D ,G4"rs_
.nnn -Z .0¢_ - .05210 . O_OQ .Q34_ -. D_3ZQ .Q_ffSO .Q734Q .G3F4O
.QOK) .04G -. {)4iS_O .06430 -._ ,(X)$10 . {XX_i'J .074_0 .034i_0
.QO0 t.i4Q *.Q4Z_ .C)_lOq_ -.Q388Q .DRSQO -.CX_5SO .QT31Q ,0380Q
.nnn 4.1_ -. 03ZtiO .O'Jt tO - .Oe030 . QS_I_O * .Olt_JO .O_14Q .04ZSQ
.01_:) 6.330 -.02240 .04130 -. lZ030 ,r_t 5_ -.O',t_O ._50 .043"_
.t)O0 P .4'X) -.DRISO .031_0 -.ttl_lO . tO?60 -.OR4et_ .050_3 .04elP9
.t]GII) 10.48(3 - .t:_Sli_ .039;B3 - ._:IED .151S0 - .ClaPt() .05540 .041_)Q
r..q AIDt E:N'lr .OOIL_g -.DQL_4 -.Ot_ .Ot_tG -._ -.QOI31g -.Q(X)t$
NVC 55e (_') NR Alle (OI)/(T3)(St) OilPIk31e) ( I_ JAN _1 )
llOrll_lL'l_l: O_TA PkRAJ4[lrgt¢ OATA
_tL_ • _,;M3._O00 S_.rT. )04_P = ._000 ALPHA • .000 C'JtSINC • _130
LPor • t_t_._OOt) INC._'¢£S vt.lr;@ • .0000 14_0¢ • t.l_30 I:LIL_=N • .tX_ %
• t_I_O.QOOO t_(:_:5 z_4_@ • -Qt . _ INOt[S t_LZ/t) • -| .¢X:)O
I_Ju.l[ • t OO.Q_OD
RUN I_r3. toe4/ o It_sL = G.59 r._J_l_r tNll_vAk • -S.O0/ S.O_
C(1. x/O l_rA _ L'_Lu C_ CYN OP. CAr
., O -10.3-40 - ,070_0 .07t90 . tt3tO -. t IL"II_I . O_L"O ,O57_O .Q441_
.000 *e.$'JO -,oe?40 ._ . t 5_JO -. 10=_0 .Oil410 .OSellO .045110
.nrw -4. L_L_ * .051r30 .Q_54Q .t IZ_Q .01q_40 .Ot_30 ,05111_ .0444Q
.QI_Q -4.|_D - ,Q45eO ,0555_ , (_1_1_ -. t_ll_4K) .O||4O , O$_l_O .04?tO
.¢1_0 -8.0l_ -. G41_T) .051it O .O31_o -. OE'I4O .t_45D , O'J440 .0471Q
.QO:) .03Q - ._50 .OS4L_ -. QO3_Q .OQt I_3 .COI_ ,OSg_O .Q4]_Q
,DO0 ft. 1 313 *,_6_ . f_lTl_) *.031P40 0_4_0 -.O0_lO ,Oil| I0 .040_)
._oo 4.8_ -, t_l_o .0411L'9 - .01_40 .O5_tO -. o(_lo ,044_0 ,_t]o
,_00 i.$1_ -.OtI40 ,l_1_M5 -.Ill)tO .Oe_4O -.0141_ ,041_0 .O_J1Ni_
.01_l 1.4_10 -.OI550 .O31110 -. tl_4O . lO_lO -.OISlO ,OS,il_ .04_X)
,i_xlo 1Q.451_ - .O! 4(_o . O:lo00 -. I_11_0 . I S_IIID *. 011_ =0' ,OS4110 .041rio





DATE. _(J t,tAR "r3, IlrJURCE_D&T& TABUI,.ATIOH, I4SFC-TWT-SSB PAG,_ 45
M_FC 55e f,HAgF) NR ATP (_)/(T3)(SI) (RT_9) ( _J JAN 73 )
R1EFER[t_21EDATA PARAHETR|C OATA
SRE1r = 3220.[X_O _,_.lrl. Xt4_P = .0OOO AUq'IA :¢ .000 (:RBINC z ILDOO
LREF z li32:S. []1(::]1_)O| HOllIES _rMRP : , O(](_O I_ _ t,Ll_O L_L[V(3N • ,OO0
: t3,;_l_.OC_'J(3INICHE:._, Zl4"_P : -_1.5OO0 |I4EFIES 0_LZ/0 z -.5_
I_ALIE = I_3.O(Y'JO PER
RUN HE), 109(]/ O RN/L : 6,ST GRAOIIENT I_V&L = -5,Ol3/ 5,OO
OE_L.XiO _l'A C_i CLt4 C_ CYN _ CAF CAB
.OOO -IO.41D °07850 -.O_,T40 . t f_8413 -. 11,51_50 .O3"380 .OISOtO .OStl_3
.OQO -e.3?O .OB3GO -.O3e3O .t4820 -.O9880 .(:2980 .Oqi_iO .05240
.OOO -6.230 .O9000 - .04000 .tOTSO -.O?_TO .OZ340 .O$D80 .OSL_O
• 000 -4.150 .09.4rJO -.0,4110 .0G1'90 -.04540 .01G50 .O_I, GO .049G0
.O00 -_.01'9 .O9510 -.O404D .03040 -.02950 .OOeSO .O6830 .O4690
.O00 .OtO .O93t0 -. O3_'/_ - .00530 . OO280 .0(]O_3 .OGg70 .O4SGO
.OGO 2.1OO .O94590 -.O4190 -.O41W.J .OZ'/_O - .ODI"_D .oegeo .Odl4610
.OO_ 4.190 .10190 -.O475(3 -.OeOSO .O53eO -.OlSSO .OGSSO .O455)O
.OOI3 li.3ZO .10490 -.Q5210 -.i_Z30 .Oe230 -.O2330 .O_,'50 .04650
.OOo e.42o ,IO_l_ -.O5G80 -.L63_O .tO_9 -.OL_IO .056_0 .O49ZO
.tl00 t().4(30 .tOrSO -.OSSSO -.L_OSL_3 .13280 -.03P.50 .Q5590 .O49"_O
r_ADI EHT .OOO84 -.00069 -.Or?SO .Oil1'9 -.00384 .O0019 -.ODO4G
t_FC 558 ()_,gF) NR AI_ ((:4)/(1"31 (St) (R're_4o) ( I_l JAN 73 )
RI[]rl_[HCI[ DATA PAI_4]q['I_|C DATA
S/EF = _.OOOO ._J.IL'T. )O.l_P z .OOOO ALPHA z .OOO (:I_tNC • !,_OO
LRIE:_r = t3_t_,_ INL-HE:S VMRP = .OO00 I_(:H • t ,lgO 13J[_K_I • ,O00
_ = t_._,t'lOOO titHES Z14_P : -4_I,_I:X_ INCHES I{_LZ/O • -1,0OO
: IOO.OOOO PIE:R
RUN NC). IO93,' O RNA. : 6.5? GRADIENT |N'TI[RVAL : -S.OO/ 5.DO
% O_..x/O _TA CN CLM C'_ ¢'rN C_ CAF" CAB
.0OO -tO.3eO ,0_500 *.UEgiO . t t_90 -. 11_340 .0Lql20 .o55to .O4eoo
._o3 -e._tO .OTeso -.o31mo . t_eso -.O99L_ .0{r'JTO .0546o .O49to
,OQO -tl,_4_l ,_I_O * ,Lll4t 80 ,10740 - ,_GO ,Otl4O ,OS3_ ,OSOIO
.O00 -4.t50 . Og"_gO - .Odl380 .0_5_O - .O4540 .O_ 3TO .05_,00 .05100
.000 -8.01"0 .O,S)GL_O -.044e0 .0L'940 * .OL'O*-O .OOT50 .054t0 .OSt_O
.000 .OtO . Og_qO -,04590 - .O0_lO .004_10 ,OOt ?0 ,05710 .04030
.tXXl 1.09_ .tO000 - .04TL*O -._140 .OL_ *.O_GO .058_ .045_0
.l[X_ 4.ti)0 .10430 *,05_90 - ,OeO_O .0S480 -.O*.I_Q .OSe4O .04380
.tXx] e.3tO .lO?O0 -.055eO -,ttgT9 .0_ *.OIISO .OSsSo .045S0
.OoO e.$eo . toi_3o -.o$1'(9 -,lltllG .IOgtO -.'=_14Q .OS$OO .O4SSG
.O_0 IO.4_0 .1OO50 - .OSStO - .Lm4tO .134eo -._480 .05180 o04tl_lo




OATT_ _ t4AR ?3 SOURCE [3AI"A T&BUL.&T|?JI, HSFC-T',4T-SSO PAG( 46
)_FC 556 (HAqF) NR ATP (01)/(T3) ($S) (RTBO4t) ( 29 JAN 1'3 )
_"RE_E OATA PARAHE:TR|C OATA
SRILT = _Z'_O._30O SO.FT. XHRP = .0000 ALPHA : .000 ORBINC : 2.000
LRt'_" = t_El,_ | NCHE_ YHRP : .OCI(X_ MAtH = 2.000 Lrl-[ V__1 = .000
lS_!r = t3t_.O000 INCHE:S ZHRP = -61.5000 INCHEIS OE1.Z/1D = -.SZO
aC ALIr = S(](}. OOOO
RUN NO. 1t16/ 0 RN/L = (_.82 GRADIENT INT1E_VAL = -5.00/ 5.0(3
OE_.X/O BETA CN (.L.H C'r CYN CBL CAF CAB
.ooo -10.560 -.075?_ .11530 .18780 -.18680 .ooS$o .17920 .04440
.ooo -B.SL_ - .0?_::_ .10650 .142_0 -. 13930 . OOtl:]O .1?430 .04200
.000 - 6.3_3 - .06690 .10329 .099E0 - .095T0 .00080 **.?000 .04120
.000 -4.L_O - .O?S'J'9 .St4SO .CM_SQ -.05980 .00120 .16930 03?90
.000 -2.120 -,0?520 .121T0 .CI2950 -.OZSO0 .OI:X)30 .16_M_ ,037S0
.000 .010 - .0?¢_00 .11870 -.01L_O .013S0 - .O00TO .16490 03?60
.000 .030 -.0_20 .tZ940 -.01090 .012S0 - .00080 .16940 03600
.000 2.130 *.0852G .13T30 - .046_-_0 .04800 -.00110 .1T360 03580
.GO0 4.2_0 - .08540 .14030 -.08240 .0e290 -.OOS60 .1Tr?O 03?40
.000 6.450 - ,0T790 .ILrTO0 -.12490 .12540 -.00220 .1?920 03730
.000 e.59o -.074"_0 .12190 -.16910 .|?010 -.[x_fo[] .18240 03900
.000 SO._e_O -.OetSO .S3310 -.218S0 .219G0 -.00400 .seTio 0412'0
GRAOIIE_'T - .001"/_, .00320 - .01?'_0 .01699 -.00033 .00112 -.CX)013
t_F*C SS8 (NAOF") NR ATP (_[)/(T_) (._11 (R78042) ( 1_ JAN T_ )
R1E3rl_L"I_I[ OATA PARAH['_IC OATA
ALPHA Q_ CRBtNC z 2.OOO
Si_E'lr • 3L_O,norJo S_.IrT, XHRP z ,0000
L.ql[]r Z II_IS.O0100 |_/.HES YHRP _- .0000 _q_C)t Z 2o0_0 rt_l Z .000
Bl_l_r • S3Z_.O00_ I-_ES Z_P = -61.5000 INCHES OE:LZ/O = -t.O00
II_ALI[ = t(X]._ lef._
RUN NO. SIS?/ O RN/t. = 6.77 GRADIENT INT1E_V_L = -5,001 S.O0
C_r't.XlO _[TA _ Ct.N CY ¢YN (_BL. _ CAE|
.000 -SO. SPA3 -.SSO00 ,S581_ ._0110 -,2051q3 -.OOL_O .STtSO .04690
._00 -I). 54C, -,20490 .SS540 ,t SSO0 -.SSBO0 -.00_40 . S7"_JO .04530
.CO0 -_.400 *.tlOIO .1M50 .t12tO -.S1340 -.OOt_K_ .t?S_O .04Z90
. t_:Y_ -4,t60 -.II4_O , I?SEO ,07140 -.07190 -.00110 . S6990 .04330
,000 -t,llO -,tSBeO ,I_2BO ,03ZSO - ,032_0 -.00040 ,I69BO ,04L_O q
.000 .000 -.U_S30 , S8630 - .00_$0 .00_30 .00000 .16740 ,041 ?0
.OC_ .029 - .I_10 . I _SO0 - .00760 .00_40 - .00030 .I_g30 .04I 1_
.000 I_.ttO -.IS?SO .l_O_O -.04S40 ,04T_O .00040 .17040 .04tSO
,000 4.1_'P0 -.IS?S0 .IS010 - .O.'_leO .0ealO ._SI0 .s'r_so .o,lo?o
.ooo 6.4_ *.tit'S0 . Ii?0_0 *.II_0 . I SLN_0 .00L'90 ,ITrSO .It4030
.000 IS,S')O -. IO_,BO .162"_ *.I'P?_O .1(_$?0 .OOS_iO .S1'940 .04t_O
.o0o 10.6_0 -.S I0_I .16700 - .I_30"L'0 .rJ_?0 .00010 ,I_M0 .045S0
f_tA_l [xT - .00C_6 . O003S - ,01(_31 .Oll_O ,OOQ_4 .QOQ_? - ,O00_S
!
1973013104-154
i0Al1[ ;ee _t_ ?_ SOURCE:OAT& TkBULAT1[Ct4, t4sF¢-T_r-sse PArd[ 4?
14_F¢ SSe (t4ACJF) NR ATP {1'31 (St)/(Ot) (.qTeTO|) _ _9 JAN ?3 )
RL_-I[REZNC£DAI'A PARAt¢[TR|C OATA
S_L'F =: 3L_'_._X)OO SQ.FT. XMRP = .O(X_ _rTA • .OOO (:IKEINC = .(X)O
U_EF = t328.C_X) INCHES _MRP = .OQOO MACH • .gOO Lrt.tV(_i = .Q(X)
e-q_" : 132e,IXX)O liCHEnS Z_4_P : -Gt ,STX)O INCHES OE3.Z/O = -.$20
SCALt = too,o_"_ PqE_
RUH _0. LDOt8/ O RH/L. = S.'_O GIRAD|I[NT |NTU_VAL = -5.00/ S.O0
[?L-'t.X/O ALP_iA CN _.)4 c'r CYN _ _..AF
- .SO0 -e.O00 -. 30340 .2443Q - .Ot?lO .019(X] .O00tO .t t630 .09280
-.500 -45.000 - .237cJQ ,t9540 -.01230 .01820 .00040 .12090 .Oe800
-.SO0 -4.Q013 -.t?42Ti . ISZ?_ -.00580 .01040 .0(309Q .IL_ .(_SgO
-.5QO *;_.000 -.11820 .1132'0 -.00"1'10 .01030 .00030 .123S0 .Oe300
- .'JO0 .OQO -.QSS2Q .05780 -.00750 .01030 .(X)(X)Q .12180 ,07940
-.SO0 _.QOO .OtGSO -.012S0 -.00810 .0122_ - ,OQrJ60 ,ttg30 .OT6QO
-.SO0 4.000 .OA36Q - .0T22_ -.0066Q .01140 -.00140 .12220 .06910
-.SO0 Q.O00 .144,20 - .11"J'SG -. _G(>_O .Q110G -.(]0170 . IL)O6Q .063Q0
-.SO0 6.000 ._0750 -. I'ISS_O - .O07'eO .Q1090 -.QOL_O .11G60 .Q59_0
r,_.ADI f_fT .t)3ZSt -.1:)_871' -.0001_i .t](]Q19 -.oQ[]2e -.O(X]22 -.t)[]2T)2
RUN NO. _17/ 0 Rl_l. = S.L_) GRADIENT !Nll_VAL = -s*orJ/ S.O0
CO.X/O ALPHA GM (3.1,.I CY CYN _ CAF CAB
.000 -8,1X)O - .2S47Q .1 _M:)O -.01110 01240 . (XX)60 .1167T) .087QO
.nnn .-.q,.OQO -. t 94_2'0 .*.L_4D -.01100 014S0 .(304.t0 .1_'380 .08090
.tX_O ....4.000 -.14440 .09890 -.01190 01680 .OQ080 .1_590 .O'I_LDO
.000 -2.(XX] -.09t 2'0 .0S380 -.IX]gT_ 01420 .00030 . IL_380 oO'l'e_O
.000 .000 -.034Z_ .Q11'_0 - .OOeJSO .01390 .00010 .'J,19_3 .07"890
.QO0 8.000 ,Q29L_O -.Q4150 -.0113Q 016e0 -.QOOEO .it?SO .QTSSQ
.Q(X) 4.000 .09090 - .0948Q -.0190Q nt60Q -.00_ _0 .118LqO ._
._ G.(X]Q .'J[4740 -.|3t1_ - .0_,_0 00_40 *.OOSQO .'t 1_5_ .O?*.gO
.000 e.tX]O .lOS60 -.tTSO0 - .OOe4O 008?0 -.00210 .tOe3G .06940
C_ID ! 113_1r .02955 -.Q2463 .0001 $ .O[XX)4 -.001_4 -.QOtQ1 -.O00TS)
RUN NO. _0161 0 RN/I. • I.Z2 GRADIENT INTERVAL • -S.O0/ 5.00
\
C_.x/O ALPHA _ CL_4 CY c'rN CBL CAr CAB
.900 -8.(XX) -.2tL_JO ,093dIO -.01460 .01380 ,QO060 .ttS?O .07870
.500 -e.QOQ -.tS?4D .O_O_Q - .00_70 .01070 .O01QQ . t 1_'51'0 .075_0
.500 -4.00L1 -.106S0 .Q34StO -,QO?O0 .00_1_ .OOttO .1;_58D .O?I_K]
.SO0 -t.O00 -.055S0 .QO_'_ - .QO_JO .OttgO .00090 .II_4QQ .QYtSO
.SO0 ._00 .O00SO * .03TSQ *.OOe_) .Ott_K) .O004Q .ttS_iO .O?ltO _1
.SO0 8.000 .os,t_'_ *._94m *.ooel_ .01teo *,00020 ,ttYeo .07910
.5oo d.O_O .It050 -.tSL_O -.O01q_ .OIs_Q -.QQIO0 ,ttgeQ .Q471_
.SO0 e.O00 .1564Q -.15G50 -.OOTrO .OttQO **OOtl_ .tt4_O ,0_44Q
,SO0 0,000 .l_tO_O -. t4JO_O -,Ot07_ ,0|440 - .00_40 .1_)40 .0_4_
r_ ADI IL"_ ,0_1"_ ., _1 t_9 -, tXX:X_ , OOCIL_ - ,O00L_ - ,00103 - ,OOQSS
1973013104-155
iOATIE _ t,L¢.I_"r_ SCJURCI[0ATA TABUL&T|Ohl, H,_F¢-'T%/T-$SB PAG,F.. 48
M3F_ 55B (MAgF_ NR ATP _T3)(_1)1_01) (RTBTO_) _ 11) JAN 1_3 I
REFE_Et4CE O&T& PARAMETRIC OATA
_r = 3229.0000 SQ.F;. X_P = .O00O BETA = .000 ORBINC = .000
LREr = t32_.OOr_ INCHES y_p = .OOO0 MAOH = .900 EL[V_ = .000
BREF = t32_.0000 INCHES Z_t_P "- -61.5000 INO't[S OELZ/D = -1.000
I_ALI = IG3.0(TJO PE_
RUN NO. L_tg/ 0 R_VL = s.tg GRAD|ENT INTERVAL = -5.00/ 5.00
OE1X/O ALPHA CN CLH C_ CYN (3BL CAF CAB
-.500 -e,O00 -.3041_ .25640 - ,00630 01070 -.000_0 .117"_9 .087_3
-.SO0 -_S.OOD -.2351_ .2_099 -.00420 00830 .OOOO0 .1_31_ .08280
-.500 -4.000 -.t7160 .155t0 -.003_ 00800 .00010 .12520 .QTGgo
-.500 -2._00 - .101_'JO .10460 -.00510 00920 .O00ZO .12480 .0?400
-.SO0 .0(30 -.04050 .(3351'9 -.OO_ 01110 -.00010 .12490 .0"1'_30
- .SO0 2.000 .034710 -._ -.00550 00930 -.O010O .12410 .06_00
- .SO0 4.000 .10050 -.095S0 -, 00640 01120 - .00160 .12480 .0_060
-.500 6.000 .11_10 -.15140 00490 OOSTO -.00_30 .121?0 .05800
-. _X) e.OOO . Lr"J650 -. _3300 - .OOr_40 00910 - .00280 .11e40 .0546G
GRADI[I_" .03429 - .03_! 1 - .00_ 00032 - .000_ - .00007 - .OOtg8
RUN NO. _OZO/ O RN/L = 6.19 GRADIENT INTE_V&L = -5.00/ 5.00
_LXIO ALPHA 0t a.M C_ CYN C_t. _
._O0 -8.000 o.27190 .19590 -.012_0 .01310 .OOG30 ,11690 .088B0
.000 _S.O00 -.29850 .15110 -.010S0 .012B0 .00040 .12250 .08310
,0(30 -4.000 -.149?0 .11580 -.00711:1 .01050 .30030 .12450 .08010
.000 -l.000 - ,0_3_ .07410 o.O0_R]O .Olt_ ._0000 .IL_30 .01_1_3
.000 .000 -. 0Z1'40 .01380 -. OOe4O .01120 - .00030 .1L_090 ._
.000 _.000 .04320 - .056_0 - .0(3_3Q .01010 -. 00030 . iL='300 .01'290
.000 4.000 .107_0 -.llO?O -.00460 .OOegO -.00100 .I_140 .06_
.000 Q.O00 .16579 -.t 5450 -.0051_ .00910 - .00210 ,11750 .064?0
.000 8.000 .ZZB_O -.Z_ttO -.00_00 .01090 -.00280 .tt3tO .062_0
GRADI IEHT .03256 - .0_918 .00033 -. O00_Z - .00014 - .00033 - .00_ "_
RUN NO. _Q21/ 0 _N/L = 6.18 GRADIENT INTERVAL = -S.O0/ 5.00
\
0El. x/O ALPHA O1 Ct.M CY CVN CBL r.AF CAB
.900 -e.O00 -._41_ .15650 -.00640 .00850 .000_0 .|2leo .O_3BO
.SO0 -@.000 -.|8140 . |0480 - .009_0 .0127_ °00050 . IL_2_ .O?Q_O
.$0o -4.000 -.l_O00 .0_119 -.01150 .OI_ZO .{X)080 .tiL_eO .0681'9
.5OO -_.OOO -. t)q.l'_O .O3OOO -. 00_'70 .OI340 .OOO50 .IL_SO .O_'IP40
.SoO .0o0 -.OOTrO - .Olgr_ -. 001_0 .Or030 .00(300 .llg4O .0_9S0
._oo I._00 .O5tM:IG -.08330 - .001'40 .01090 - .0001'0 .IL)099 .O_TO_
._00 4.0(X] .IL_<$O *.!4010 - .00_0 .011110 -.00240 .It _4Q .0_450
.S4_3 $.tX)O .11'E_O - .l'fS_O - .OO6ZO .00940 -.O0_10 . |I(_0 .OE,140
._(X_ e.O00 ,t3370 -,114_0 - ,O0_IP_ ,00930 - .0[]_70 .12160 . O_rJTl_
4_ADI[_T .03044 - .0e584 .O0_4e -. O00e3 - .O00_e - .00051 -, 00044
1973013104-156
b_.'l"_ tO _R ?3 _CX.iRC[ DATA TABLLKIIO_, l,,tStr¢-'lt'_-$Sl, PAGI_ 4t
14_eC SSG (HADF') _ &TP ('1_| (_1)t(01.1 (RI'GT_3) (IM) ..AN "1"3 )
RLDrl_E'_E:DATA PARANE'_tC DATA
t_E'g z 32_M_.0000 $O.trT. XI4_I_ = ,0000 OF."IA =: .000 ORGINIC• .Ot:_
I._lr z t32B.O000 INCHE3, YIqI_P = .t:XX)O 11_04 z .1_0 tl.l_ t .000
_" = 132_._ iNCHES, _7_t';l== -61.SO00 INCUS OEI.Z/O = i SOD
liR'.AL[ : t OG. OOt3O
RUN t_J. _041i O RNa'_. = 6.18 G_ADI[NT INTERVAL = -5.00/ S.O0
t_l x/o ALPHA _ r._)4 C_ C_N COL CAF CAB
t ClO0 -e.l_4O - o4_780 ,_17_ , !:]1_01P0 -. DIL (S_ .O_SO .03140 .03_iDO
I ooo -6.16o -.3g78o ,L,<j_I'_3 .o_1_o -.OtMO .t:_ .03.340 ,o3zo0
I GO0 -4.OlO -.L_S30 ,_3Q .0;_110 -.Dido ._ .03_L=_ .03040
I 000 -1.060 -.1_50 .15199 .0194Q -.DISCO .00210 .03750 .t_SO
I 000 ._50 - .$QZ30 .09450 .0181_ - .O$3¢JQ .001_ .03_?G .t]_DO0
I tX_O _.40O -.01_gO ._,_O .018t_ -.01_50 .00050 . Q3S'I"O . O_J_SO
It 0013 4.550 .Oeg3O - .t]3?OO . O1_,6t:1 -.DtL_O .OOt:YJO . OL_J4O .OeDO0
t Of:X3 _.?4O , !g150 - . 101'9_ .015SO -.D1150 .o00go .OZ400 .OL_eO
t 000 S e30 Zlx_O -.l_gO0 .01390 *.01050 .00130 .OZ3_O ._- . . •
r,_AotOrr .o4443 - .o3o_ - .0oo49 .0ooso - .o0ote - .t:x]oT4 -.oDor?
nun NO. _m4o/ o RN/L :r O.tS r,_Aoz£m" tN'_RVAL = -5,00/ S.O0
oE_.x,,'O ALI=',_ 04 CLI4 CY C'rN CBL OUr CAB
-,soo - •. _ -. 3_:_ . _'S4ZO -.txyrtm .uo_o -,ooo4o .1 tg_o . oet_o
• .SO0 -4S.000 - .Lr31_IR) • tc_,-_ - .¢X)670 _ .00000 . _AZO .07550
-.SO0 -4.000 -. S_O . t s4(x_ -.00670 .tX_SO . CO000 . 1_,-rzo .o?'_o
-,SO0 -_. 000 - . 10420 . tD_O0 -.0¢)530 .OOetO .O_OLsO . SL*I'iD .
-.SO0 .000 -.03_r_ .031S0 -.0054S0 .007'1r0 -.ODOL_O .13_500 .0_8110
- .'JO0 I_.000 .04q51_ -.0524Q -.t:X_[_ .O0_4O *.00050 .1_50 .O_3SO
-.got:] 4._00 .itOtO -.11050 -.00630 .DSDLM_ -.0011Q .1_S90 .QS_HIO
-.soo Q.ooo .t_400 -.tTAo0 *.tY_440 .O073Q -.OOteO .t_ttQ .OSgO0
-.SO0 S._O0 .I_SO_O -.l_StO -.00_0 .00030 -.00_0 .1151_3 .OSTrQ
f,,RADI E1,_rl' .03_L=3 -.0349? .Ot:X]Qt .00_17 -.O00ta -.0001_ -.OOt_O
RUNNO. d_037/ O RN/L := _.18 fd_N_|[N'T II',l'_VAL • -S.O0/ 5.00
0_LX/O A/..PtAA _ CI.H CY CYN C_. CAF
.(xlo -8. (XiO *. _e6eo .l_to * .(X]930 ,OtL_OO .tX]G_ . tL'_ .O1'41_3
.0OO -4.OOO -._t940 . tl"_J4O -.00830 .OSSsO .0OOtO .tt390 .O1_:1153
.OOO -4. Or:X:) -.151'60 . t30_O -.0051rO .000tO .00040 . t1_440 .OM330
.000 - •. OOO -. O)7_ .0_O *.00150 .Ditto ,0GG_O . ttSOO . O_3143
,OOO .O00 * ._d_r_O .Or1_30 -,OO1_ ,0t0lO -,O_OtO , I_4L_O .oee30
.000 t.c_)o .ost_0 -.O_S3SO *.00680 .tX_ -.0_OSO . I_IIL_O .O_AtO !qil
.ooo ¢.¢x_ .t t'_'_o -. It"L,oo *.DO, So .Ol_ -.0013o . ll_3eo ._
.ooo t.ooo .181tO -.t_tO0 *.008_0 ,Dr _EO -.OOISO . II_O_O .OStlO
.000 O.1300 .t48tO -. I_J_H_O -. 007"_0 .00t)40 - .00_50 ,11400 .OSSSO
_aq_0l_T .034St *.o_v5 -.oo0_$ .000_ *.O00tS -.OOOtY -.00118
OA,TE: _e _u_R ?3 S,r3,1_¢F.. DATA TABULATIC]H, MSF'C-'T_,lfT-SSB PAr.J[ 50
t,_F¢ 5_8 (MACJF") FIR A_'P (T'5)($1)/(01) (RTIST03) ( I_ JAN I_i ) '",
R[FI_F.NCI[ DATA PARAI_TR[C DATA
_I[F : _MD.OO(X) SQ.FT. X)4_P -- ._ _I'A =: .OQO C_B|NC = .000
LREF = 1328.00(_ ll_t_S Y)4_P : .0000 I_CH : .SN_O L__IrV_I : .QOQ
B.qlL'lr = t32S.OC, OO iltCHES ZMI_P = -'61 .SOC_ IIqCttES DE]L.Z/O = -t.500
SCAt..[ = tOO.O000
RUN t_. _/ 0 RN/L = S.t9 GRADI£NT INTI_VAL : -5.00/ 5.00
_'L X/O AI..Pt_A CH C1..M CY CYN tC_L. ¢JkF"
SO0 -8.0(30 -._$54D .t?'_SO -.011L:q_ .01140 .O00OO .|Lq_lO .O_SIO
2100 -E,. 0_:3 -.1cJ250 .12S_D - .OtD40 .OttSO .00020 .12490 . OE2"_O
2K]Q -4.0QO -.t_)O .OBe4Q -.O09tO .OtlgO .OOOSO .12800 .05900
-_.[X]O - .07'_SO .04151Q -.00800 .OlOCJO .00030 .12540 .06010
SO0 ,CX]O -.0091'0 -,0121.Q -,I:X3TGO ,009"/'9 ,CX)OCX3 ,1221'0 ,06330
SO0 2.000 .061S0 -.08SBQ - .OOgOO .01229 -.OOOEO .12400 ._lO
SO0 4.000 .tL_SO -. t4,_?O - .00S30 .OOeSO -.O01L)O .12tL_O .osg3O
SO0 Q.OOO .leSSO -.18650 -.00550 .oo'r60 -.ODtTO .11690 .osgo0
,SOO 8.000 .24"7X]0 -._3110 -.00680 .00880 - .OI]L)O0 .tt3BO .056gO
GRADIENT .03ZT1 - .0_9"/_ .I]I]033 - .001_ - ,001_1 - .01]075 ,OI:X]_3
1973013104-158
OAT1E _e I4AR T3 g_URC[ _&:A TAmUt.AII_No HSFC-TtXT-558 P&r,_E: St
W_rC SSS ()IIAgF) kIR ATP _T_)(St)/(O_ (RT81_4) ( _g .AN T3 |(
RtL-IrlE_tNCE OATA PARAHETR|C OATA
SR_r z "_2"Z_._O(3(_ SQ.rT. Xt4_P = .OOQ(3 B[TA • .O00 (3RB|NC • t.OOO
LRI_r : 13Z_.0000 tNCHE:S VHRP : .IXX)O NACH • .tO0 IrtEV_N z .000
BRI[F" = I3Z_.I:]GOO tNICI4ES ZMRP : -Gt .5DC)0 |NCH[_, DEI.Z/ID : -.SL )0
_AL[ z t _. CN_QCI
RUN Nr_. _TSI O R_C/L = G.t9 GRADIENT [NT1E_V&L : -5.001 S.O0
0E3..X/O ALFt'tA CN CLM CY CYH _ CAF CAB
-._ -e.ooD -.3124C) .L_I2SO -.D1040 .0t280 ,O00SO .treed ._tL )O
- .soo -(..000 - .2st so .W2200 - .91020 .or _00 .00060 .t_ .Oeq_O
-.500 -4.ooo -. 190_0 .1.8200 -.013810 .01110 .OQOSO .tL_40 .OI_?Q
-.500 -_.O00 -.13330 .t4tT_3 - .L_C33_ .OQ4?_ .[XIO40 .12S40 .OTTqPD
-.SO0 .000 -.01"290 .09(3S0 -.O(_SO .tX]230 .OOO3O .1_80 .OTSGO
- .aJOO 2.00O .I_(X_Q .01490 - .OO?OO .O09_ -.OOOe_ .124TO .OGI_O
-.SO0 4.000 ._55Q -.0415Q -.OOSO0 . oor.joQ -._D110 .12530 ._! 1'0
*.SO0 6.000 .1Z330 -.¢_40Q -.00590 .00_0_ -.ODIGO .t_120 .O'J?SO
-.900 8._00 .te83_ -.13550 -.00780 ._09TO -.Ol_tO .11940 .Q53ZO
r.RADI lINT .03Z30 -.QZel_ .00_04 .ODOQ3 -.OQO_2 .QOQtG -.OOLq_
R_ _. _:!?0/ O RI4_. : Q.16 f,RADiE:NI' TNllE_vAL = -S.nn/ $.nn
O_Lx/O AL_HA _ _H CV C_ _ CAF CAB
.000 oe.O00 * ._e?50 ._tg20 * .0G390 .t:X_90 .00040 .It 690 .Oe4SO
.000 -_.000 -._ ot?el_ -.00490 .00_0 .00o90 .tteeo .0_,-_0
.000 -4.000 -.tT_4o .t4G_D -.00590 .QQg_ .00090 .t1610 .Oe4SO
.000 -t.o00 -.t;_420 .tS5tO -.OOS_o .O_etO .OOD_D .11730 .oeilO
._ .1300 -.OGGtO ._30 * .00490 .00_1_ .ODOLND .|tq_O . OTIDgO
.0_0 t.O00 - .00700 ,014S0 -,O05ZO ,ODTiQ -,O00GO ,11S00 ,07SSQ
.QO0 d1.000 .0S480 - .Q3T2_ - .00340 .nns?o -.OOtiO .it srlo ._0
.O(X_ ¢1..O00 . t tO9(3 - .OT'/'20 -.OO530 . OO1'80 -.001_10 .t13_O .O_SO
._00 e. nnn .1711_ -.1_Z9_ -.OOT/_ .QOg_ -.OOt_O .109_0 ._S40
r_RADIID<T .OL_me -._t .O_]Ze -.00045 -.O[_E5 *.O00R2 -.00143
RUN NO. :_0"_./ O g_N/t. -" G.tt_ r_DI_T INTI_VAL z -5.DOI S.O0
\ _Lx/O ALI_A CN CLI,I CV C'_l eEL CMr CAB
.SO0 -e.oo_ -.24150 .13¢_1_q3 -.00910 .o|t_ .ool_o .t_4io .OT_qO
.so0 -_.OQO -.I84_D . IOL_[]O -.00_0 .O|l|O °00|40 .Sl_ .O_J)80
.SO0 -4._00 -.t_ltO .0G950 -.00_40 .OILED .00110 .IL_IO .Oq_lO
,500 -It.O_ - .oTeeo ,O3G1_ -.oo6io .OOgSO ,oooso . tl_SSo . Ol_O
.amo .0oo - .oz_Io .oo1_o - .OOelO .otto0 .O004Q . ttt_O .04930
._o _.ooo .oez4o * .03890 -.OOStO .O09eO -.O00tO . II_IO0 .01440 ql
.SO0 4.000 .OTY40 - .O_H) * .I_X_S_O .0[_ SO - .00|00 .ttS_O .005t)0
._K_O @.0o0 .13030 -.It55Q -.O0_lO .001_0 *.OOt40 .tILS_O .q3e4L_
.5o0 I.OO0 ,tel_ -.tSelO - .001_0 . O01rlPO -.OOI eO . 1104X3 .Oql4tO
_ADt[NT .GI_S_ -.Ot_ .000_6 - .00040 * .000_ -.001_4 - .0004_
1973013104-159
OA'TIE _iS I4AR '1_ II_JURCE_ OATA TABUL.A'TIC_N, MSF¢-'T'W_-SS8 PAGE St
1
t'q_'¢ $_G (,14AgF) HR ATP ('T'_) (S|)/(C_L) (R78'TQS) ( _J JAN '1_ ) r'
RI[FI_q[HC[ OAT& PAI_AHETR_[C O/4TA
SR_ _. 3;_L='_.O00_ SQ._T. Xf_P -- ,('_Kk'_ B_rTA = .GO0 ORIBINC z Z.OOO
LRtF _ t_2_.0000 TI_H_S YMRP _. ,DO00 MA_ = .SO0 [LE_ : .000
eR_: • t328.QOOG INCI_ ZHRP : -G1.5_ |ItCF_.S O_LZ/ID : -4..000
S_ALF. _- 1C_3.00_3
RUN NO. L*OScJ/ O RN/L = 6.re GRAOI[N7 |NTI[Rv&I. = -S._O/ 5.00
0_.XIO AI..Pt-tA CN CL.H CY ¢¥N _ CAIr
-.SO0 -8.000 -. _OcJTO .26230 - .O1;_?O .Or 47_ - .O(_(329 .117S0 .Ol)_60
-.SO0 -6.000 -.24030 ._1O|0 -.01090 .01_,SO .00030 .t_;KJO . OTT'_
-.SOO -4 . OOO - .1BI:X30 .171_ -.O1110 .131 SOD . O0020 . t_?4O .07360
-._0 - 2 • O_O - .119"r0 .12_1Q - .00_40 .01110 . (X]OI]O . 1Lq_O , Q"W_O
-.SO0 .DO0 -. 049_0 .DSTSD ~ .OOB30 .01OSO - .O004D . tL_IO . r,_,SO
-.SO0 2.000 .ro4?9 -.OlBSD -.(X_?O .Ot_EO * .OOOeO .1;_81 _ ) .0_380
-.SOO 4.000 ._ - .OeM]ZO -.01110 .011"60 -.OGIGO .S;_SSO .05T70
-.SO0 6.000 .1SI_30 -.13;_50 -.00930 .0145Q -.0022_ .1_3OO .054SQ
-.500 8.00_ ._1:_0 -.1'/_ -.01_ .Ot_'J'_ -.0_80 ._.18t0 .05140
GRAOiLr_T .G3444 *.03233 -.OC1_O! .00038 -.00022 -.00010 -.00193
RUN NO. L_O_6/ D RH/L : 6,18 GRAD%E_tT !NII_vAL : -5.00/ 5,DO
C_..X/'D N,..F'r_ CN CI.M CY C'rN _ cAIr r..A8
0OO - •. 0013 -. Lr/_40 .2_r_o - .01460 .or 590 . Ixx_0 .1_130 .0_O?0
.qOO -q_._OO -.L_I 5SO .1&410 -.O1_4_ .Ot450 .OOOtO .1_510 .O?_
.0oo -4 . t:]oo -.15640 , 127eD - .00920 .OtL_JO . 00020 . tLqS_SO .OT3BQ
_0 _ 000 09_30 . Oe_SSO - .00_0 00990 .O00tO 1L_20 01'_0• - , -, o . ,
.ooo .t_o -.o3e40 .o3s_o -.oo64o .ooeoo .ooooo .t_190 ._
.0OO I_ .0OO .013Z4D -. O34_90 -.O0950 . O11_80 -.00ttD .t_SO ,07_4Q
.000 4.000 .09490 -.09_0 -.Oe)BgO .01380 -.001_0 .tL_OtO .0_37_
.000 (I,.000 .14620 -. 1LN_40 -. OQgO0 .Or 400 - .001'90 .1L)080 .0_1]_
.tX_3 e,0oo ,L_cI99o -.11'S00 -.00_50 .OI329 - .O0220 .116OO .0Seg_
_q_ADI _"I" .O3166 -.0L_97 -.00Oll , OI:X:3E3 -.O[]G24 -. 01:O93 -.0Ot|_
RUN N_. 1_0_51 O RI_. : @.lT GRAID1_qrlr |NT[_VAt. • -S.ODI S,O0
O[t.x/O ALPHA 04 ,Ct.t,l c_r CYN CBL CAF' CAB
SOO e 000 -._4610 . ! 56_0 -.01100 ,01140 00040 1L_3_ .QT4L_• - , . ,
.9(X) -Q.QOO -.lealgO ,11310 -.0tOTO .Ot_O .QOQSO . I_GIQ .QIMD4D
.9OO -4.O_O -.lZ_O .0_O60 - ,009_0 .01_ .O00SQ . 1_1'_J .O_81Q
._M)O -_ . _)0 - .01'S10 .04440 * .0|030 . Q1440 . 000_0 . |_4|e'J .0_9/!0
.SO0 ,0OO -,OtTSO * .0OO80 - .0_tgO ,D1190 -.O[X]Z0 .1_4Q . Oq*_JL_
.SO0 al.. t:X)O .O46Z0 - ._'_ -.Q1040 ,01430 - .O009G . tL_3_Q . Oe_8O q
._JOG 4.000 , IG4LIO -.111_D - ,OO980 .Ot510 -.OO! _lO .llSlO . O4i_JO
.9OO Q,OOO .1S_)90 -.15130 * .00_0 .0155Q -.00ti)Q .11t_1Q ,O_teO
.$OO I,O(X) .llS4O -.leS_O * .OOT$O .OOSlQ * .OOZI_ .110_Q ,O6440





_?lr. t_ _AR ?3 S_URC[ OATA TAGULATIC/4, t_J'c-T',4T-$58
, N_lr( 5511 (HAqJF| 141 ATP f_lr_J) 15|)/(011| (R?IIII"OG) ( _J JAN 1"3 )
C PARAI,i[TR | C OATA
Itt'F _RLr'11CI_ DATA
EI[TA • .0QO ¢RB|NC • I.OOQ
= _?_r_._ S_.lrT. X_P = .QOOQ VACH n .tIQQ EL[_Cl4 : -_
LRI_ • 1328.o000 I_CHES _4;P : .00_3 [X_.Z/D z -$.5Q0
_t_F z 1328._ i14Ct113 Zt41P = -_t,SC)_ iNCHES
SCAI,.I[ *: t O0.0C_30
RUN H:). _St# O R_L z 1.18 r_ADIENT INTI_VAL • -5._1 5.110
t:_:_'./O ALI_A C_ CLM CY CYN ¢_. CAF" CAB
- .Q! _,lO .or iSO -._ .lil_ ._IT_
-.5130 S _ ...litl_ .iS_
-.SOD -G.OO0 - .22cJ-"_ .tgSGO - .OOel_ .QtOL_ -.OOOtO .iL _390 .0T380
- ._5_.._ .01_30 .L_OOtQ .1 ;_5_0 .OFt eO
, tJ(]O 4 O00 - . t i_330 . 15290 - .O0_4O .O1_4_O .Ol]OtO 125GO .O_)tO
- .S_ .OOO - .OL_JtO ._31 eo -.oot 50 .OOL_O - .OOOL_ .iLrs90 .O_6TO
-.$GQ t.CX]G .09050 - .OS400 - .O1:_70 .Ot_40 -,00110 .tL_iQ .0_O_O
- .SOD 4.000 .tLq_60 - .118T0 - .OG44Q .00_50 -.00150 .fLUiD .OSStO
- .SO0 @.000 .teS_O *.tG _y_O - .00090 .OOZgO -.OOtSO .tl_t tO .0S440
-.SO0 e._oo .153t0 -._L fro *.ooieo .00220 -.O[]E40 .11e00 .OS_S_O
iliAD[ E_tT .03S89 -. 034911 -. 00001' .00033 -.O[X3EZ .O00t4 *. O¢]EO_
NO. IOSO# O RN/t. • 1.3t GRAOIE3_T INIl_vAL • -5.OO# $.00
0_L.X/O ALPHA ¢14 CLM CY CYN _ CAlf CAB
.QQO -8.1X_O - ._1_O .LR)! 30 * .O10_O .Or 140 - .OOOtO .tlOIO . OTI_O
.0[_ -_ .OL'_ -.L_O$ 40 ,l_ o. 009_0 .OiD4O .O000D .1_470 .07t SO
000 4 G(_3 *.t39_D .tit_D - .00_00 ,00880 .O[X_O . $1_80 .Oq_SO• - . o
01313 t OI]O - .O8220 .D_gtO -.O0_ .OI3T?O .OI]O00 . t2490 Ol'OeO
.OGO .CLIO -.O14SO .O04S(] -.00510 .01_?O - .O1:]13130 . t _ZTO . O_J)l'O
.OOD I._ .OSilO -.O?4eO * .OUT30 .OiOeO - . O_l:mO .1i4L_3 ._5SO
.OOD i._ .t_ -. I_tO - .(_MI .I - .OOttO .tttlO .130
( .O_O I.O00 .tt_O0 - .iS41 - .OOSlO .O0_10 -,O0tSO lieO0 ,Om_lO
.ooo i,Ooo .lSeOO -,r_Nio -.Ol_lO ,OI3mlO -.01_SO .II3SO ,OS?40
r._D 1I_TT .03415 - .a3Z_ .O000S . _l]oe - .O00t ? - .o00Yt - ._OOTr
Rill _o. 104t# O _ z O.19 _Dll_ INTE_RV/U..• -9.00# 5.00
k i'lCLv#O ALIq'tA CN CLM CY CiN C_. CAF CAB
• .OOg_D .I]OSrL_ ,OQOtO .11940 ,o48eo
9_ e 003 *.tSi_O .11_r_
100 -41._[]0 - . 1884J0 .12510 -.01030 ,0111_0 .00030 . $_J_O .O_SO0
• -. OOIr'JQ .OttX]O .OOO40 .1t590 .04kl_JO
• - . *S_X_ 4 000 *. 1_i050 09050 * .OOTI_ .01100 .00030 . ti4SO .O_3SO
S_ 8 000 -.o?4eo .oso?o
.SO_ .(X'm *.0131_0 *.O0_O - .O0_SO . Ooeso - .000_0 . tlOSO .oeslo
.SQO 8.tx_ .O5eIO - .lYI_SO -, 001_O .OI 130 -. _1_O .tlilO .0_140 g
.SO0 4,0_0 , IL_40 *.tSseo *.o03_o .t]oTgo *.o_itO .t_ ,osl)io
.91X_ I.OO0 ,11qj_lU -.11_QO -.00110 ,004J_ -. OOl_JO .1114310 .OeOtO
,SOO I.o0o .rJ940 -.ilt_O - .OG410 . nnl_JO - .OOEO0 . t 10_0 .0_000
,,,,41ADl t"m' ,O]Z34 -.oem .ooo4_ -.oooE1) -.oooEo * ,orJol_ *.OlX_t
1973013104-161
.o
DA_I[ ;_e _qAR?'_ SOUR(:( DATA TABULATION. t_51rC-T_AT-55t_ PAAi[ S4
tcf,FC 558 (_AgFt NR 411' (TS)(St)/(Otl Ollrelrnv) ( lee JAN _$ )
RI[FI_CI[ DATA PARAH[TR|C DATA
_kq_lr • _;E'ZQ.QOOQ $Q.IrT. XHRP = .Q(X)Q UI_TA • .ODD CIRB|NC • .DOG
LRIur = t32s.t_O00 INCHES _)ARP = .0000 MACH _ .100 I[I.Ir_K_N = |O.O00
= t32e.D(_O INCHES ZI4RP = -61.5ODD INCHES OE].Z/O = -.SZO
tiC:ALl[ z 100.0000
RUN NO. _14/ Q RHJL = S.21 GRADIENT IN11_VAL _ -5.00/ 5.00
DL_'__XID A.l_l_u_ CN C1..M C_r CYH _ CAF CAB
._ -e.ooo -. L'?_b3O .L'_480 - .OtOSO .01350 .OOQSO .111<J0 . OT'_40
.ODD -4_.OOO - .2t_79 . i (=390 - .OO66Q .01_ .oooeo .tZttO .Ql_8O
.t_O -4.(X_ -.16310 .t32SO -.00750 .OiLN_O .(XXFJO .tt3tO .07090
.riO0 -2.00D -.IO_SO .09820 -.O09iO .01330 .00030 . t_400 .0G890
.DO0 .QC]Q -.OSt4O .051_ -.01_ .Oi4tO -.QOQtQ .t_llO .O(A_40
,000 t.O00 .01410 -.Q1030 -.0088_ .Or340 -.D[]O60 .tttDO .0G380
.OI30 4.DO0 .o'r;_4o -.059"30 - .OiQlrO .Or?tO -.CIOtlQ . I;_ZSO .0511'60
,000 S.O00 .t2eeo -.og_8o -.QOe_Q .D1_713 -.QOtSO .it?SO .055eO
.COo 8.¢X]0 . t egDo - .14040 - .00990 .Qt =J(M3 -.DI_50 .ti_30 .05450
GRAOIID_rT ._73 -._4GO - .0_030 .O004G -._OOZ4 * .o_ot ? - .riot 59
RUN NO. 2015/ 0 RN/L = Q._t r,RAOII_NT INII_v_J. z *5.Q0/ S.QQ
DE_L'UD ,_L.I_A O4 C_._ C.'f CYI_I C__ OAF CAB
.900 -8.0C_ -.24_0 .1S550 -.Ottl_ .OttDO ._01_3 .114T0 .OT35Q
.M_3 -4.0_0 -. I_N_I_ . I=_D30 -.01080 .Ot_SO .(XX_O .i2tSO .OE_3
.gO0 -4.0_3 -.1S_30 . t Itq_Q - .QOC_lO .Q14QO .QODGQ .t25iQ ._SGO
._00 -!.000 -. 09_r_O .01P41Q -.OiL=gO .QtI_M3 . t;:lO0_O . t I_;L'3_3 .0e41_
._00 .O_D -.04_N$0 .D3?20 -.Ott_O .QtQSO .QOOtO . tL'_/_ .O@lPtO
._ t.QO0 .QtS4Q -.QI_4Q -.Ditto .Ot?L_ -.QOQAQ .tiQ40 .0_S80
. _01:} 4.tX]O .O(NSAO -.QSII_O -.OlLNIIO ._ll_O -.QQt_O .116?9 .OGt(I_
.SOD Q.QOQ .riB40 -.QS_SO -.0044Q .OOg_Q -._OttO .IttlPQ .QE_SQ
.SO0 e .t:x]o .t749o - .12_sio - .0o30o ._ - .Dot TO .1070o .oq_Qo
GRADllL'NT .0L_46 - ._21S4 - .O01_t ._ - .O00L=3 - .OOt 15 -.OD_3S
1973013104-162
OAI_ ze _n T_ litReS1[ OATA TAEULAI'I¢)*o NslrC-T'dT'5$11 PAr,;[ SS
t_r¢ sse (t'lAlilr_ NR &TP _TS)(St)/(Ot) Lq'rlTQe) ( I_ JAN 111 )
/
IIIL'lrI[_I_.E OAT& P_|C OATA
S/_L'Ir • q._'_3.QOOO SCl.lrT. XY,lqP z .QOOO I['l'A • .OOO ¢RIBINC x .qOO
t_Rl[Ir • 132_.0(XX) TI_H[_S _HRP • .OOCX3 N_CH • .lIQO Inr'v_N • $O.(XIO
• t_JZ_,.CXX_ i)_HES Zt4RP = -S*..SOOQ I_f..HF..S 0E:LZ/O • -s.QQO
KALE: z t O0.CX300
RUN N:). _L,"J/ O IINSL z S._t _DII[34T INTI_YAL • *S.QO,, S.OO
OE:LX/O AL_ _ CU4 c_r ¢','14 CElt. ¢AI r CAB
.0_3 4.000 - .teS'JO .lifO0 - .01_ .Ot410 .OOOtO .t;eitO ,074110
._1313 -'S.OOO -, 3rZ2qO{3 .t lrql_3 -.OttLq3 .Ol_l)O ,QQO3Q . lISle .OIO_O
._ -4.000 -. tlt380 .14t_O - .007q_3 .Or 140 ,O00_JO . IIII_Q .01470
.{JO0 -3_.000 * .tOSto .091110 -. 00_30 .0t240 .O00tO ,tlfftO .01420
.OCX_ ,000 - .04Z(]O .040_3 - ,O0_tO .QO_llO . _1:31:X30 _tleil_O ._30
.go0 • .000 .OL_140 -. _/_JO - .Q01_O ,OtltO -.OOtO0 , SL,3eO .OIOSU
,000 4._ .09140 * ._1313 o.130T30 .0lLanO - .f_t I_ . |gE_lO .05510
.0[:10 ti.O00 .14113 -. tlPJ_lO -,OOISO .OtlO0 -.O01110 ,|11)S0 .O'J3tO
.nnn l.nnn .IL_L$3L_ -. I'IR3_O - .013_013 .Or $1_ -.00_ .llIO0 . OaJlOlO
_,_IDI_ .03ZOS - ._L_llltl .OQOll .QOOOt -.130_l * ,Ol:i:]lO -.OOtOe
.91QQ -41,000 -.IQOaJO .13e_0 *.Or310 .0tSI_ .00030 , ILIrP1L_ .Olt_3
._013 -4.000 *.$4_Jf3 .$$4110 -.Qt$40 .01LS$O .001_0 . $_01q3 .O_lllO
.SOD -1,01_ -,0211_3 .074_0 -,OOeSQ .0t290 ._IX3EO . llSlO .OStHIO
.'J_3 .nnn * .0331_ ,OiL_rSO -.00_!'0 .00_10 .I[X_I:O ,11_M10 .011 SO
._ le.nnn .03040 -.03130 -.0011_ .0t440 -.OK]OIO .11300 ,OSli_
.SO0 4.nnn ,01010 - ,Oell_3 *.OOBSO .Ot_40 -.OOtllO ,1LllSO ,OSlllO
,100 ll.O00 ,148Z0 -. lllllO *.00410 ._OllrO -.00t1_3 .|SSeO .OSlq_
,SaO ll.nnn .104lO *.I(14SO -.O01r_O .OtO00 -._'30 ,IOSSO .OSl30
r,411_DI ID_T .030tl -.O_SI? ,QOI]E_ -.OGDD? - .001_4 -,00015 *.OI:]I31S
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D&lt till I,,I,AIl T"i t"JIjllr..Ip. DA'TA TABULA'T|r"JN. 14,.SIr¢-"lr'llri-_SII PAI4_ 915
_C 556 _t.IAgF) 1,4RAT'P cT'lJ) (lt|)/((_l,) (RTIITOI) ¢ _ JAN ?3 1
ql_lrl_l_l_l[ DATA PARAI41_TRIC 0ATA
!1_!r • 3_:"2_.OQQO SQ.VT. XI4RP z .OOQO _TA = .ODD ClIBtNC x .ODD
t.qqElr • t32e.tYX_ tt_*C:S-lF,S Yi4tP • .QQ(_ I'tkCH • JOG (LEVEe4 • -I_D.OOO
BRI[/r • t_fJ.O(x)Q |NCt4_S ZHRP : _$ .50rJO |lqCI4[S OE_I.Z/O = "._
ileAL( z tOO.O(X_ PT_
RUN W3. Z_tt/ O RN_. = (5.2Q GRADt[:NT tNIl_VN. = -5.00/ 5.00
0E1X/D ALPttA CN I_..N E'If EYN _ _
.t:l_o -e .3go - .T_t eO .l_So .00480 - .(X:)690 .00110 .09eeO .0494Q
.OOO -_.2_ -._46_0 .5425Q .OOlr30 - .QO9(_ .Q0079 .Q9970 .O4eO0
.OOO -4.150 -. 5(_00 .464_D .00610 -. QD?90 - .O(3(_)O .tOt40 . Q4TQO
.OOO -Z.04O -.48440 .4223Q .OOT_ -.OOeQQ - .000110 .OWtlSO .04530
._ .OSD -.40150 .34S3_O .QQT'tD - .OC_4D -.0OOQO .Ot'/_O .D45Lq3
.Q[X:) I_.teo -.32t00 .3G480 .QOTO0 -.00etO - .(X)O_) .0932Q .D445D
.CO0 4.3_ - ._4T2T) .151T9 ._ -. oQ-rc_D - ,QQO10 .OeG3Q .D452Q
.00o 6.420 -.I&SgQ .1923Q .QO_(O -.00730 -.(X)tO0 .OeO_D .04030
.t:X)O 8.41_ - .O93SO .t_TZO .(XTr4Q - .QQ_eQ - .t]QL_O .O_8:O .O3580
r.RADtI_ .03_ -. 02"7_? .00009 .0(_ .(X_ - .OOt T_ - .O004Q
RUN l,r_. 1911:)# O Ri4.,,l. z ll.lO _IIAIDtI[N'T INTI_VAL • -5.aD# S.QQ
O_:LII_) ALli_4A _ eLM _ CYN _ •. ," r,,.AJB
.SOD -e._iO - .eO?l_ .5TOQO .OO3ZO -.0t:)580 ._I:X:)E9 .O_3ZO .0St _3
._ -4.850 -.Q35_JO .5'33,30 .005_3 -.130730 .0(X)00 .0S530 .041'qrt
.9OO -4.t30 -. S41240 .4SilK) ._420 - .00'_0 -.OOttO .09510 .044530
._RX) -8.030 - .48520 .4_4_ .OQ_OO o .0OT_Q -.O0t 4Q . Q_5OQ .Q4470
.9_Q .O80 - ._94SL_D .34010 .0054Q - .CO1T)O -.QOQ4Q .O04tO .Q4,44Q
.gQO 8. t_:lD - .310_0 •3L_9"rtO .004t10 -. O0_llO - .QOIL_ .001)50 .044T9
.900 4.1rPo - . !'5010 .13,ilK) .t]04410 °. O013Q -.QOOeQ .0_25Q .0431P0
.ST)O 4.430 - .t4_(30 .tT54Q .0031N) - .O0=J_O -.OOt 50 .01_1_0 .04t_lO .....
.!100 O.SlO -.t)_o_o .tt_40 .o0,J_O -.00_0 -.Q_IQ .O?leO .054T9
f,_ AOIID4'T .O34)91 -.0E'gt] -.0COtO .00015 .000(_ -.Q0tS5 - .0QOL'5
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O&TI_ Z_ ;qAt; 7qJ li_LJI_CI[ O&IA TAI_UL.A1|r3N, )_JrC-T_T-55il PACJ[ S7
tq_rC 558 ()q_'JMrt NR A'flP (TS)(S$)I|O$) _lqTlll$O) ( _ .*AN 1'] )(
nlCY'IC_[YaC:[DATA P_API[SRI¢ OATA
I_IL_ • _I_*'_3.OQCX3I_.rS. X)qRP "¢ .Q(3OO _SA • .000 Clq_INC • ,O_3
t.Mtlr z t3_:_.Q(3_3 tiq:t't[S V_l_@ ,c .ClCXX3 NACH • .1K]O grtI[_11 • -8"3.(X_3
_Al.l[ • '*.C)rJ.CX30OIPqL_
RUN )43. XC_4/ 0 Itl_L T Q.Zl _qADIGqT INTIE:RvAL • -$.0O/ $.OO
313.X/O N..PHA _ CLM ¢_r C'm CBL ¢AIr CAB
.OQD -e.$tO -. lrSSSO .04SeO .Or SOO - .Q1480 .OOt tO . L'qi51)O .05O?O
.OOO -4._JO -.lr231_ . SS4MO .OtGOQ * .01'JSO .QOllO . sOOlrO .04Q3Q
.QO0 -4 .I[3Q -. 62eGO . 'J3_1_ .Ot_ - .Or i(_O .OOOO0 .tO3tO .04530
.ooG -t. t;_o -.S3ZlrQ .4511'JO .Or IloO -.OtSSO .O(XX)Q . $C_qlQ .G44QO
.OQO .0313 -. 44Cr_ . _J_qlO .Or SIK) - .Or SQO .QQOL'O . SQ(X)Q .041_D
.oOo 8.tSO - .3S44Q ._3t_ .014SO -.01StO .tX]OJO .OSS40 .O43]O
.000 4 .t'JQ - .L_?aQ ._moo .or $40 - .Ot39Q .QO(X]O .0_440 .04_00
.000 6.4$0 -. $Q4_iO . $S41_O .014311J -. Ot 3L'llO .00000 . O00SO . O_J)_D
.QO0 e. 'J30 -. Q6320 **.tS40 .0t 3SO -.OtSaPO -._ .01_00 .034_0
f,RADII_T .04Z4Z - .03r_,4i -._K)(X30 ._ - .o(xx]o -.oDtlls *.0C030
R_ k_. _1_51 O R!4/1, = 4._O f,_bJ_t_34T t1411_Vkl. • -5.QOi S.O0
r_ x,_D _LP_A 04 CLN C? _ _L. r.AF
.Soo -e.480 -. 1N_K) . _ZS"JO .0_ S40 - .QlaSO .QOL_O .(X240 . O'JO_O
,_(30 -4_,_3 -. _3110 , gT1MK3 ,0_110 - ,Ore40 ,OOt O0 ,00440 ,04440
.SO0 -a_.OsO -. S_"J40 .451_D .01 ¢1_0 - .Or S'JQ .QQ040 .ONe3 .04_0
.SO0 .OSO -. 43&40 .3H_O0 .Or ?SO - .0141Q .QO000 .ONTO .0441_
.SO0 1.1_ -. 54030 .22t lm .01 ?'JO -.OSISO .00000 .O_K)O .0441_
.smo 4.1rm -. &_J_OQ .1Kilt40 .01740 -.0t$10 .OOQ4Q . Oml30 .04ZL_
( .SO0 G.440 *.141N0 . |04aO .01L_I1HO * .0111_10 - .QI3rIILQ .04000 .O_J40
.S_O e.$1_) *.034S0 . t_X_tO .01410 - .OtlL_Q - .Q_OeO .01_OSO .OSlllK)
4AAOtI[_T .043$4 - .030T_ .O00t I .t]OOtO .QQO04 -.O01t_ -.QQ014
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DATI[ Zn _,AP ?'J _3URCt DATA T&_II_AT|(_IH, 14_IrC-TIdT-$SI_ PAG_ SI
lAl._rC 558 (lAAgT) _1_ ATP (T_I(Q5 tl/(_JILI (R?IIT_,IL) t I_) JAN lr3 )
PAflAI4ETI_| C OATA
nIClrT_F..NCI[DATA
talL'It • 32"2_.t3_XX3 S,G.TT. Xt,4RP _, .OOr)9 IRL"TA • .O(X3 .3RQINC, • 2.QOQ
Lilt[It • t3214.t_}l_PJrJltAEH[$ "fI,qRP t .CX_t) IqACH • .t1(_ I[t.l[.'V_4 • tO.ODD
Ibl_tLT ! tI_2q,I:X)QI3 II_HP+S ZlA_P z -151.SO(X) II_H[S 0I:LZ/_) • -,S3_O
I_&LI[ • I_3.(X)Q_ PqCl:t
RUN t_r'_. _?$/ O IIIH/L. : Q.|? e-t_AD1tl_.T IN11E_+AAL-• *S.tX)/ S.OO
_L.X/D ALP'HA CN C_..I4 CY CYN _ ?..Air
OOrj II _ -. 302<)G 3_48Z9 - .OlODQ .Ot SOD CX31320 , 11113Q .G_$ qjiQ
I]QO • _ - ,_4S?O .;_t ItO - .Ditto ,01 'JtO ,QCX)SQ . 1tlIDG .OTt IO• - .
ODD 4 QCX:) -,tDtl_ , $ IK]I_+ - ,OG_VO .Ot2_?O . ODK:]I_ ,12140 .0_ *J_IQ• o .
.Or_', - Z ,_ -,t3_ _J43 . 146'.ut) - .QGSGQ , _ , OQQ3C , 12tlS10 , OITIIQ
.ODD ,IXX) -. 00690 . IOe_O - .tJO93Q ,Q10_Q -, OOO30 ,1_10 ,QA_?tD
,DI:_ T,t:X_ - ,OZ3_ ._1181_3 - ,O0_1_ .OttIIQ -,rJQtL_ ,:IIH_ ,QI53D
._ 4.tx:}o .QA?.'J_ -.oO_Ao - .01::]_o .ottO0 -.t:X}t30 .tt_ .Os_J_O
,4_Q I,QQO .097_10 -,C_DGO - ,QQE3Q .Orbed -.O_tl_ ,it&80 ,OSdlt_O
,_ II ,C]1:10 , | 5"lq0Q - ,_7_ - ,QOc)to .Dr t_.K] - .OQ_4Q , t t4"/_l , DSL_:X)
r,l_ADt I[I_T ,_qa $ -.023?3 .CX3:X]Q . CC1:103 -,O[X]IL_ -,OIX]3t -,QQt33
re.e/ _, 19ns O R_. z t1.17 G_ttD_lr tNll_v_u. • -5,00/ S.t:X,
OIL X,/O N. IIHA CN CLH _'f CYN _ CAR CAJI_
.'JR][} -IP. _K:]K3 - o!_,_60 ._ O_l_O -.0_ .01,_i(:_ .O[X)_Q . |_OQ . _')40
,IJOO -41+,QI:_I -.l_t 441Q ,|ljO _ _ OI_jO ,Ot_J_O ,_I_OT_ , |_150 ,OI_IK)
.SO0 -4 ,_ *, t t5411Q , 1_'JAQ -, OOIJ3Q , 0'.180 •_ . ! try30 ,OqM_O
, _1_1) -I,CCO -.1 t_'JO . It34_0 * ,QO94Q ,Qt 3140 , QI]OOQ ,1133 Q ,011_O
._OO ,CI:X) - ,QISJ(IO ,OOCi_l_ - ,OO_iO ,Or ttO ,CCQtQ , tLq:Z_ ,DIImAO
,Sd00 It.O00 -.OSSAO .03MO - .Q(3"KX_ ,QO_Q -,QOC'JQ ,IIIZ9 ,OIAId_
. IJ(XI 4,QOQ ,OdQOO - ,Or ILrM3 - .OQ54PO ._tO - ,ODI_IO ,tt43_ ,O_q_PO ._
._ II, r'Xl_ .0_430 -._tlJO - .OQ41R_ .QO_O - ._iOt aO .$1110 .O@4_P_
, _O1_1 11.OO1_ ,tS_tO -,_ -,QOS?O ,IV'llJ41Q - .QOtlIO , $0t3Q ,QtAIO
r,_D I [NT .t:]R$_l - .Ott_ .0Q041) - .000_$ - ._1:]1_9 - .QOtM .Ot_l
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OAT_ Ze _R _ S_URCE OATA TJ.BUI.A_I_No MSI_C-I_T'SS8 PAr_ Sg
{ tCSFC $50 (HAc_r) FIR ATP (ll_)($t)/(Ot) ORTSTtZ) ( _ JAN 1_ )
R_E_L'NCE DATA PARAI4ETR|C OAT,,
SA_F" "= 32"2_._(X_ SO.FT. XS,IRP = .O[X_ BLr't& I: .0(_ (_Rb.NC z 2.000
LitEF : 132S.OO(_ INEHES _MRP : .(:X_G 1_(34 • .lOG lnl[_:_l z tO.OOO
15_EF : 132_.O(:X:X_ INCHES ZI4_P = -61.50(:X_ INCHES 0E:LZ/O z -t.O00
_K_ALIE = 1C113.O(_(:]113PE_
RUH NO. L"C)81/ E) RN/L = G.30 GIRN:)|IEI4T INT[_VAL = -S.OO,' S.OO
0__x/0 N,.P'_M. CN CLN CY CYN C3L CAF CAB
.O(:X_ -8.OOl3 -.Ze230 .2242_ -.OOgOO .01t50 .OO040 .tL_DO .OT950
.OOO -6.0OO -.216?9 .! T'r20 -.O0850 ,Or (:]160 ,OOOSO .t2390 .OQT'_D
.Oen -4.0EIQ -.1(5210 . I diZZ9 -.OOSSO .ODeGO .DI31:31_ _L_lO .(_4450
.{X)O -2.(1(:X) -.103TQ .tO150 -.[X_SE) .00?40 .(:]OOLJ_ .t2q_q) .OEZ?13
.{]1_ .OQO -.O45150 .053G_ -.t]e550 .O0740 -.O00tO .t_2tO ._
._ Z .(3:_ .O25OO - °01650 -. DOltS) .t_ltO0 - .00080 .1231_ .OS680
.OOO 4.OC_ ._84S40 - .O724D - .O01<J(3 .0132D -.00100 .t2tt_ .OS"_TID
.O(]_ G.OOO .14610 -. i |153_ - .OOe5 " .01360 -. (_GI TO . | Z2_O •O4(J)50
.000 O.O00 .2't'J780 -.161_'0 - .OOT<JO .01110 -._0_10 . iLq300 .04TO0
r,_/i_ t IE:YlrY .(3_t;_8 - .OL_4G - .O(X_3I . {]1_164 * ._(X_ - .00052 - .OOt 4g
RUN ND. LE_J_/ O RNVL, : 6.;_1 GRADIE]_T |NT1E_VAL = -5._10/ S.OO
O_.X_) ALPHA CN CLH CV C_ _ _ CAB
.5_ *e._ -.255_o .t_mo -.OtL_O ,o1,529 .ooo_ .12t_ ._
.9o0 -.q,. _ -. 1 g1'9_ .1421_ - .010_0 .01 i'eO .0001'0 .12500 .1:_340
.SOO -4.O_O -.144_ ._14OO -.O101'O .O13_ ._ .128_ .O_1350
.SO3 -Z.O_O *.O9229 .OeO40 -.OO_O .OI340 .O_O40 .125OO .os2eo
.500 .0_0 - .03G50 .03e90 - .ooyso .01000 .l:xx_o .lZIGo .0e440
.so0 t.ooo ._Lq_30 -.0L)350 -.00940 ,0t340 -._l:x_o .tL_DIO .O_140
.So0 4,000 .OsGiO -.OT450 -.orlsGO .O0990 -.O01tO .111_3 .D5930
• _ ._ Q.OOD .139153 -.I|L'30 -.OD440 .OD_]O -.O0140 .tt480 .O5930
.gGG e.O00 .19710 -. | S'3_0 -.OOeO0 .00820 -.00180 .109"/'0 .O_r'_,l.O




IO&TIE 2_ _R 1'3 V_JRCE OJ,TA ",ABUL&TION. _,%F¢*_.n'-SS8 PAGE iN)
14_arc 51,8 O_F. _ NR A'l'P (T_) (_1,?.)1(01) (R?8Tt3) ( I_ JAN 73 |
REF'EREEF.. OATA PARAI_TRI[C DATA
_EF = 3_.OO_:) S_.rT. XI.IRP = ._OQ BETA = .El:X) ORBIICC • .IXX:)
LR£F" = 13_e.OO(X3 IEES YHRP : .OGCX_ 14AI_ = 1.2OO I[LE_N = .000
I_RIEF = 13_e.CXX:X) lEt"_,_ ZHRP "-. -G1 .5(300 |EES 0___/O :- -*SL_O
II,CALF- z I03.EX:XX} PER
RUN NO. L_3"t"Z/ O RI,VL = iS.58 GRADIENT INTI_VAL = -5._/ 5.L'_
-.5t_ -8.OgO - .3134"J ._5:2_ -.OOe4_ .CX3910 .(X)01O , tT380 ,1OLEO
- .5OO -_. O(][J -.24_ .191_iO -. 00860 ,OOgGO . O(X_tO .ITTtO . OcJS_
-.SO0 -4.OGG -.tTS50 .15_ - .O(_KX) .QCBBD .CXXX_ .17_50 . OecjgO
-.SOO -=*.iX]t} -.11820 .11550 -.GGT6G .L33840 .OEXX] .18Z_0 .0e4L10
-.2_O ,O(I) -.0_390 . Qelq_O - .0(_10 .O0Sl_J - .000L_C .1_190 .OTr99
-.S_3 2.OOQ - .OO730 .Q48* J - .OO6ZO ._OTgO * .OQOgO .lTGtO .07_30
-.5OO 4.OOO .O5130 .007'30 - .00480 .O0410 -.00110 .17_<JO ,0_580
- .SO'J G.OQ_ .1_ - .0_22_ -. 00260 .00040 -.00140 . t'rJ'_J_ .0_1_0
- .S(X) 8.OGO .171_O - .OC_130 -.O0190 - .C_OSO -.001_0 17530 . Q58L_3
GRADIE_'rr .0Z83_ - .011'9_ , O003g -.O0_4g -.30015 -.0004_ -.00300
RUN _13. zGrYI/ D RN/L = IS.ST GRADII[HT INT1E3qV&L = -S.oo/ S.oo
OELX4) ALP,-_ O_ CLN C'r CYN (_L CA r CAB
.OOO -B.O00 -.L_JI3G .2C)520 -.011_0 .u1450 ,O3040 .1GI"/'Q .10930
,O(X3 -G,O0_ -,ZL_I(:]O .1532'0 -.D1100 .01_ ,0[](_0 ,1G990 ,lrJ510
i. ,(]00 -4._ -. 1G12T) ,1172g -.01030 .01490 ,OD050 ,17'190 .10140
.000 *_.00_ -,1201C .09320 -._ .01ZOO .00040 .11'31"0 .09T10
.0OO .OOO -.Q_390 .t_rS?O -.QO4eO .O0_vQ .Q0(]L_3 .11_SO .O9_;0
.QrJo t.QOO -.Q1340 .O4_ - .OT,;SgO . O0e40 -.00010 .1714D .Oe390
-)._130 4.0CRI _4090 .01390 - .OL_3ZO .OO4OO - .00OSO ,1TOgQ .OYe_J
.000 G.O(X) .09190 -,01240 -.001_0 .00130 -.00110 .tTltO .O?S_O ....
.O00 8.O00 .1S280 -.05_?0 -.OOOSO -.000L_ -.00150 .16970 .Crlv3L_
e_qAOI ilE_IT .0_504 -,01ZFI ,O00e3 -,00127 -,0[]012 -,00022 - ,00294
RUN NO. I_31P5" O RIlL = G.58 r,,'_ADI£NT lNII_'v/_.. = -5.OOI 5.QO
.500 -8.O00 - .t_r390 .1_S10 *.0159_ ,q_OgO .CEFJ30 .1?1_ .09450
.9OO -41.QOO -.2G9_ .13340 -.O_4_D .01930 .00040 ,17350 . or_)o
,.qUO -4,0_) -,t51_ ,091_0 -,0114_ .01630 ,O(:X)3O ,1T31_3 ,09190
.S(X_ -l_.OrO -.1OO40 .O?1{]O - .00990 .01510 ,QQ(X_ , t _JgG .O909Q
.90_ .tXX) *.058_ ,05390 - .00e_O .01_.60 *.O0010 .11_ ,_ .o9050
.5(X) I_._ - .0D569 .C2_*_ _. 0_)_0 .014ZO -. 0007_ , I ll6_ .08840
.5OO 4.O(X_ .O4GtO -.0131_ *.GG740 .01100 -.O0140 .IQSSQ .O84S0
.500 4.0_) _IO0ZO -,05050 --.OO3N) .005_ -.00150 ,1S150 ,0(!400
.S(X_ e,O00 ,161_ -,09550 -,00150 ,00170 -,00150 ,15_J1_) .0_$30
GRAOII:NT .O_455 -, .D13G4 .00047 -.Oe0S* * ._EI *.OO117 -.OO_87
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DAT1C 2B I,U_R 73 SOURC( OATA TIU_UL.AT|(_N, 14SFC-'I_4T-SS8 PAG( G$
14_JrC 558 (MAgF} NR AT_ J (T3) ($t)l(O_L} (R78T14) ( _ JAN 11_ )
R[lrlE_NCI[ DATA PARAHE_TR|¢ DATA
SRE!r : 322_.0D00 S_.rT. X}4_ : .DQO0 aLrTA = .OOO CR6|NC : ,ooo
t_RET" = 13ZS.OO(X_ I_S ";HRP : .O(XX) VACH : t.LDOQ EXJ[_N = .QO0
BRIEF = 1_2_.tX300 I_:HE_ ZMI_P : -tSt .5000 INCHES OE_Z/D = -t .OOO
SCALE: : tOQ,OOO0 I=__R
RUN NO. ZOg4/ O RN/L : S.SS GRADIENT INTERVAL : -S.OO/ S.OO
OELX/D ALtq-tA C_ CI._N CY CYN CBt. CAF CAB
-1 .OCO -6.000 -.3OT_ .251'_ - .DOT'20 .OOgGO - .QOO4O .184"/'9 .OeetQ
I OOO -4_ DOG -.22T90 .186oo -.00_00 .Ollto -.O00_O 18520 Oe3_O- o • • •
-1.000 -4.OCX3 - .15580 . t_v_lO - .00880 .Ot2SO - .O004D .t 8AOO .O?8ZO
-1 000 2 (X_ -.08720 .07_80 -.008¢J0 .01230 -.OOD4D .t8359 .O','ieO• - .
-1.000 .000 -.[]_tiO .OZ'r60 - .00660 .009_0 - .00010 .11'7'80 .O_ZO
-t ._0:) 2._ .041_ -.02810 - . DOAr_ .O0"r?O - ._0079 . | 1_50 .0611_
I O(3D 4 . ;.1OO tOg_O -.07070 - .OO370 00490 - .QO130 11_1_O .Q5StQ
- . • * •
t 003 & _ .11'$50 -.11430 -.00S'/'D DO?'0D -.00160 .16910 .05040
t tX]O e _ 24S80 -.t6630 -.OOGID _ -.00190 16_79 .04S$0- . • . • •
GRAIDI I_q'r .O33Z8 -._48G .OOO1_ -.0[X)99 -.O001O -.OOt99 -.O0_82
RUN N_. L'_eS/ 0 RN/I. : 6.5T GRADIENT tNll_vAL : -5.00/ 5.00
OO._X/O ALPHA _ CLM CY CYN G3L C_Jr CAB
-.5_0 -e. 000 -.3te?o . Lqs340 - ._Oe_O .009_0 - .00029 .tetso .094tO
-.SO0 -@._00 -.24300 .2QO!O -.007_0 .00980 .00000 .t,8370 .0e890
-.SO0 -4 .000 -. tTS4D .54940 - .O0_OG . O_OEO ._ . 18S4Q .oe32SO
-.SO0 -_. 000 -.11380 .10730 - .O0850 .01060 - .OODRO .1854D . O1_30
-.SO0 ._ -.Q5790 .0"r320 -.009_0 .OtLr?O -.O00SQ . tlk_O0 .01"_
-.9(}0 _.000 .00580 .GL_/'4D -.00630 .009_ -._0_ nn . llPII_O .06S4D
-.'J_O 4.rJo0 .o61_J0 -.Or S30 -.0G450 .O05ZO -.001ZO . t 1'83G .QS?gQ
-.gO0 'S.O00 .1211"/'Q -.OS410 - .005,1.O .¢X_00 -.0016D . t'1'_89 .DR'T0
-.SO0 @.ODD .191_0 -. 1_G90 -._0_60 ._OTSO -.t[]0190 .!11"310 .04e4Q
GRADIENT .03(_1 -.OZO4G .O004G -.00061 -.(_Ot¢l, -.[X]tt_ -.0_319
RUN NO. 1_0_7/ O RN/1. : @.Gt GRk0|ENT |N11E_VAL • -S.O0/ 9.OO
\ OEt.x/'O ALPACA CN CLN CY CYN C_. CAr CAB
ooo e o[x} 3o480 .8353Q -.00910 .otteo .ooooo . t1_9o .ossto
.0(30 -4_.OOO -._8(_} .|74_O *. 007"/_ .Ot0_O .00nto . t?880 .09380
.OOD -4. O[X) -. ltS,._40 . 1t8_0 -. 0(]"/_0 .010'F_ .000_3 , |1_ .0')0_0
000 • OOO -.10710 .093tO -.0071_ .Q10_3 .OOOOO . 101_0 _E,30• * . •
.O00 .0OO -.O_OtO .O_O40 -.004_O .O[N,1Q -.OQO30 .18030 .O81(K}
.000 _.0_0 .00510 .t]_J_O -.003_0 .006Z_1 -.00100 .11'e3o .D?QtO .
.OflO 4.000 .O60_O -.OOgiO -.OQ_JO .OO310 -.00110 .1?6_O .OT090
.OGO II.. 000 .111590 -.04000 - .O0_l_l .OOZED -.00150 .t??@G .O_5GO !
.000 6.000 . 1 ?(_10 - .078_0 * .O02eO .00350 * .00_10 . 1751r0 .O@OQO !





O&Tt _G _qAR 7"_ 1_URCI_ OAT& TABUL.AT|C_I, MSF'C-Ttd'T-558 PAG4_ 63
I¢SIrc SS8 (14AgFI 14_ ATP (T1_1 ($1L)/(C4) (RTII1tS) t _ JAN T_ )(
R_'_E_*,K'.[. DATA PARAME.TR|¢ DATA
_1_:" : _,22'0.00_3 ._Q.IrT. XI4_P : .000(3 _E_TA : .00(3 _RI51[NC z .QOQ
t.t_ : t328.0t:X_ tF*Ct4iES _)4RP : ,(XXX) I4ACH z t .LJOO I[:LEV(_H : ,00(3
I_R_F" = _L32S.t:)O(3G INCt_.._ Zt4_P -- -61.500Q |NCi4E'S OULZ,#_ = -1,500
_C_AL[ = t GiO. GiO00
RUN NO, 2_48/ Q RN/I. = IS,M GRAO|_14T |NTIE:]RV&L. z -5,00/ 5,00
OEl.XiO ALPt-,.A CN CLI4 CY CYN CBL CAF CAB
-1 .DO0 -8,0(X_ - ._ls_irJ .Lrr3TO - ,00370 ,004?_ -, t:XX3f_ ,181GG ,00340
-ll ,[]OO -6 ,GI30 -,;_4t40 L_d_SO -, 00450 ,OO_4O - ,t:X]_§O , |_7_) ,0?800
! O00 -4,000 -,t ?1C_ t S;_2G -,00680 ,00990 -,00040 , t 824Q ,073?0- ,
-1.000 -Z .OOO - ,104t0 ,100",0 - ,OOS80 .QQ_40 - ,t](X]2_ ,18030 ,06950
-I ,OOO oO(X_ - ,O._SgO ,Q_J_IQ -,_ ,0(]420 - ,OODtO o174_ ,06S90
-1 ,t:x]o 2,000 ,1333Z0 -,tX]91Q - .O03TO ,00650 -,00060 ,tTt30 .05g_
-t ,000 4.000 ,tO200 -,t:_lo0 -.O03to ,OOS4Q - ,00090 .16830 ,OSSSO
-t .000 G.CX30 .1_910 -. 1131'4Q -.00220 .013330 -.00150 .16_0_ .OSIQO
-1,000 e,o00 ,24Z7_ -. 16030 - ,0(3300 ,0t]31_ *.t:X32t_ ,1_290 ,04700
GRADIE3,_T .t]3416 -._8 .00047 -.000S4 -.00007 -.ooteS -.01:]_.o
RUN N_. _047/ O RI'_L : G.G9 GRAD|I[_rT tHIT3_VAL z -5._3/ 5.QO
I_L.X./O ALPHA _ C1.M CY CYH CI_ CAI r CAB
- ,SO0 -e,o00 - ,30490 ,2S4SO *,CG5?O ,OOT_O - ,O00SO ,teL_O ,oee20
-,scx_ -4,000 -,_rr20 ,te_90 -,00520 ,0011s0 -,txx]30 ,te3eo ,oe,3_o
-,soo -4,000 - ,1 $741"J , | _i[]To - ,00_,_0 ,00890 -,000_0 ,185t0 ,07N_:]O
-,S(X) -I_,0_0 -.09240 ._1S0 -,00620 ,C]08QO -,00030 .t 847_D ,0724Q
- ,SOD .O[X_ - ,OL>SO0 ,03440 - ,00700 ,00940 * ,000_0 ,tOrSO .1_O0
-,SO0 2,000 ,04450 - ,OZ3aO - ,O04SO ,001_0 -,00100 ,|7490 ,O_OT_
-,_0 4,(X30 ,11320 -,07_40 -,Ot]28G ,00400 -,00120 ,17390 ,OS48Q
(' - .SO0 Q.O_O . I1'_0 -.t_2SO -.O0_SO .01:]290 -.001_0 .t?lgG ._SOSO
-._ e.ooo .ts41'o -.l?SeQ * QO_SQ .O_SO - .OOL_I_ .i6?_ .04T"_
r_RAD! ID47 ,03390 -,0_597 ,00044 -,O00Si -,00012 -,O01tSt -,OOL_I
RLe,_ N_, _6/ 0 RtUl. = Q,?3 ",_ADIE:NT IN11_VAL : -5,00/ 5,00
O_'_x/O ALm_A Ol CLM CY C_N C_. CAF CA8
,ooo -e,ooo -,_o_oo ,241_o -.QOelO .011(X) -,00030 . I'rgQQ .0936Q
.000 -_.000 - ._YJI_) ,18350 -.00740 .Ol_ -.¢XX310 .|Bt_O .0e840
,000 -4.000 -.te3lO .t_ *,O01NSO .OlaOO -,oooto ,t8200 .0811To
.000 -t._oo -. 10090 .00700 *,001_ .OIOL_3 -.00020 . I e4t:x3 .oTl_eo
,1[X:10 ,000 -,_4010 ,04770 - .OOS4O .00790 -,O00tO ,18"_S0 ,OT_J4O
._0 at.ooo ._l_ .ooto0 - .r_0500 .0076o -.(XX)9O .l_s)_o .O_SO
.O00 4.OOO ._S30 -,O45SO -.0(]200 .003T_ -.00090 ,l?sBO .o_l SO
.000 8.000 , |4S'JO - ,OT'O_O -,OOtgO ,13K]L_O -,00|40 , |TMO0 .OSO_
,000 I),OGO ,fit030 -,It840 -,OOleO ,OOt4O -,00190 , IT_90 ,OSG$O




OA_ 28 t,',AR T3 _Ct _lk'T& TA_t, Ji..AT|_fl, MSF¢-'T'WT-5S8 PAGE
14_F'C 550 (t_gF) t_ A_'P (_'3) (St)/(Ot) (RTSTt5) ( _ JAN T3 ) _*
PARAt4[TR IC 0AT&
RtF'IDr_t_C:E C)A,TX
_RE;F = 3L_).CtOOQ S_.FT. Xt4_P = ._ F,ETA : .O[X3 CI_I_|NC = .QOO
LR[F : 1328 .CX_G I_ _MRP : .C)(XX3 HACH : $ ._ I[LI[V_I4 : .(X)Q
qS_" = 1L_2_._ lt_t4[S ZMRP = -451 .SCXX_ |HCt4[S ;)Lrl, Z/O = -1.$_
RUN H'J. 2'0451 0 RFt/L : 6.69 C_AJ_[EZHT |NTERVAt. = -5.00/ 5.CX)
OElx/_ _J_P_A CN CLM CY CYN CBL CAF CAB
.SO0 -S.CX_ - .28_ .LmQ_GO -. 00990 .Qt3SQ .CX)CX_ .17390 .09940
.SCX3 -6.000 -.2124D .150eO -.005_3 .01_ .CX_310 .17560 .0959Q
.500 -4._ -.14_ .10,3C:O - .OOg(]G .01350 .OGGtO .iT?80 .OcJtL _
500 2 0(30 -.C_ .05440 - .O0_SO .01_40 . O00CX_ .1?830 .08730• - .
.5(X) .QCX3 -.03Z7_ .03140 - .OOC_O .OtOGQ -.00020 . t?T?O ._8310
.SCO 2._ ._25_0 - .01382_ - .00599 .01090 - .000_3 .17580 .O_to
o5_ 4.0_3 . C_G'/_ -.Q4OtO -.QQ3L:q_ .CX_ -._X_1_ .t?SSO .Q?300
.500 6.(7:X] .t3220 -.063_3 - .0(32_Q ._O4tO -.00150 .11_40 .O?tOG
._K_ e.(:_ .lgo_o -.Q9650 -.[X]I_ .OQL_O - .OC]_30 .tl_tO .QGS?9
GRADI E_'_ ,0Z642 - .018QO . CI_J? 1 - .QCX]TS - .0(X]14 - .CX3036 - .CX_33
RUH NO. 2044/ 0 RN/t_ : 6.69 GRADII_fT |NTE_VAL : -5.00/ 5.00
I 000 • QCX) -.258g(3 .16110 -,0099Q .013813 .QCXX_ .1T640 _Qegero
1 .o[]Q -G.Q(_ -. t939_ .1|8Z9 - .oQgQo .0t280 .oCx310 . 1T/_30 .OegtO
t .OOO -4.O[_ -.t3230 . Dl_r:.O - .OO6ZO .OtZtO .OCX_L_ .11_to .o_eoo
| _ • o[x) -.07580 Q4GI3Q -.QOg(_ .Ot390 .OQOOG .1751_ .O873Q
1.0QO .t:X_ - .QL_30 .00529 -. 0Q690 .Q1160 .OOCX]Q . t 1290 .0881Q
1.0(X) 2.000 .0334o -.0312o -.00610 .0lifo - .OQO4Q . t 7Q29 .0e590 _-)t .Q_) 4.0QO .0(_33Q -.0S890 -.00520 .0Q91_ - .00080 . tG96Q .0828Q
t .000 @._(X] , t_j430 - ._OQ - .00:300 .OQ_6Q -.00110 . |G92_ . O_3QO
t .QQO 8,00D .18810 - .lt t 545Q - .00180 .O04QO -.00150 .1_ .01_40
r.R AID! IL'Iq'T ._ - .OtTt9 .0CI344 -.00038 -.O00tZ -.0(3092 - .t]OoS9
e)
1973013104-172
D&I[ _IL 14AR _J llOklRC_'.DATA TAI_ULAT|?-j4, MSFC-I_d1-SS6 PAGI[ QS
NSF¢ 5S$ (l_g It) 14_ A_P ¢T3) (St)/(_L) _ll?8_lG) ( _J JAN T5 )
PARANETR | C DATA
IR('F1E_L_qR_IE[DATA
SlRL'lr x 3Z'_[3.00(:X_ _Q.FT. Xt4_P = .O[]RX_ BLrTA • .OOO _RB|NC • 1. 0130
bltlL'lr = 1326 .OOO0 IHCH[_ _rt4RP -- .DO(X) NACH • t .lOO I[LLrrI_N • .DOG
BRL'r • 1"_26.00(X) INCHES ZNIRP = *Gt.50(X) |klCH[S OI[LZ/O • -*_
llCALlr 2 IL0(). 0000
RUN NI_. 2TX3tl O RN/I- • G,SG GRAD|lINT |_VAL. z -S,O0/ S.O0
X/O ALIq4A CN C1.1,1 CY CYN _ C'AJIr CAB
- .SO0 -6.000 - .29860 .23340 - .00640 .OOG3Q .OODdiO .t 1150 .t0540
-.500 *Q.QOO - .22329 . I TtCSI:) - .OOGIO . QOG3O .QC)OSQ . |?929 .OJTGO
- .SOO -4 .DO0 -. IG050 .12550 - .OOSSQ . ODSQQ .QOQL_ . t IK:)GO .09_50
-°SO0 -! .000 - .|024D .Q875C) - .OOTtO .00680 .DO000 . t 824D ,081P_3
-.SO0 .Q[X) -.Q44SSO .0S53Q -.(_S2Q .DQ?ID -.C0020 .tSOSO .083Lq:)
-.gO0 t.O00 .01220 .OttSQ -.00710 .0_ "J3Q -._ .q.TY4Q .OTSSK3
-.SO0 4.000 .07S40 -.Q32S0 - ,00330 .00520 -.QOIOQ . tl_4D .Q6910
-.SO0 @.000 .154S00 - .t_t60 -.OQtgO .0071_0 -.QQt3Q .tl_SO .06S_
-.SO0 8.000 .20ZOQ -.tiSSO -.0018Q .QO(O0 -.OOtQO .i730Q .OGigO
r_D 1[Y,_r ._93Z -.OtgS6 .QQ[]R_ .OQ(04 -.QOQ1LG -.O(X)3? -.0Q29_
RUN NO. 1OQ_S O RN/L. • G._O GRNDIENT lN11_vAL • *S.QO/ 5.QQ
011-X/0 ALIq_ C:N CLN Cr CYN ¢_L CAF r..AB
.I[300 -4J._ *._ T_30 .t 84(]_ - .O_OD ._J_47Q .00050 . s'rd_t0 .SL_
.OOQ -G.O00 -.ScrrSo .1503Q -.01L_O0 .0".115) .OC)OeO .S?4to .tOS.O0
._00 -4.000 - .$44_ ._ . .(]OCj_O .0_ |4_ • 151YISO .174_ .1003 iO
.t](]o -I.000 *. 09030 .05900 - .Q0590 .006_0 ,OOQ_O . t 74_0 .091_0
.!]00 .ra'_ * ._0 .033g0 -. Q(_L_JO .O(]_$O .00030 ,17480 .OJtQO
.OJO !.10(]O .Oi3 CJO .O00_O -.OOSL_O .DOlnjO *.00030 . |?4SO .O_l_O
.O00 4.O00 .O_eO -.OL_SQO -.o03eo .00470 -.oooso .ll, S4D .o'rseo
- .DO(O0 .17430 .07t_0
"* " -.00_0 .11_10 .01_
.rr_ I.O00 .llSlO 059_m .00040 -.O(X)gQ
.000 il.O00 .teZZO rs_40 .Q_L_O -.CX)35Q
r_N:)II[HT .OLql3G -.0141)0 .QOOGI - .00064 -.OOQt3 .QO00_ *. OOL_l_
iq_ N_. tq003/ O Rl,_1. • Q.G| GRADIID, IT IN'I'_YAL • *S.O0/ $.O0
\ 0L_x/O AL_HA 04 Ct.N CT ¢YN CBL CAIr ¢A8
S(:X) e 0130 * .s,S490 ISO_O -.018t0 .0_1 SO .130030 .11R)O0 .01_ITQ• - . *
.900 -4.DO0 *. 1tK_0 . tQGdiO -,01580 .DlgTQ .O005Q .11PttO . O_IilPQ
-.01180 .Otll4O .OOQSD .ll_SO .O_SO
.SO0 4 0130 - .II_OQ OGSS4D
.SO0 _ -.031_lQ .O*.SIO -.O0_$Q .Ot 41b_, .QOQ_O • t I_IJQ .O_l)eQ
.SO0 It.OOQ .Or IrL_ -.OIIs3Q -.OtOtO .OlSl_ - .O001q) , ISgQO .ge4140 q
• SO0 4.0DO .O'F! 1_ *.OS14Q - .DOq,4O .DI,04Q - .O00(tO .|I1R)O .D@SI)O
• SO0 e.OOO .ll_tO *.0_54_Q -.O03eO .OQGSO -._OttO .t141Q .Oe41_D
.SO0 II.QO0 .lMeO -.11S40 -.00_1_ .004_0 -.DOt $O .tlteO .O01HIO
_q A/) I IL'NT ._405 -.O14_ ,OQQet - .O001Pt -,QQOI7 -.QQQ4_ * .QOQS_
1973013104-173
'm--'mmlW
OATF.. _6 t,_A 'r_ SOURCI[ DATA T&BUL.AT|CI_, HS,F¢-'TWT-5S8 PAr,roll QG
14_FC 5S8 (14AglPI NR AlrP (1[3)(St)/(<_) (R?ST|T) ( _;I JAN T3 )
R[lrl[]R[N(I_ [3AI"A PARAHETR|C OATA
_E1 r = _J:_v_'l.oo_x3 SQ.I_lr. XHRP = .0000 B_TA "- ,IXX3 CRBIHC = I.(3(30
Ln_ r z !:52_.Or'_O INC_'_, 'tMRP = .OO[_O 14_O1 z $.L'OQ E3.E_ = .OqX]
I_R_F" z $_2(t.OO(X) INCI-_S ZHRP = -61 .SO(X) INCI"E_ _lt[) = *$ .OqX}
Sr-.Abt = t (X).O(_O
RUN NO. Z034/ O RN/L = G.G9 GRADI_S4T [NTEJqVAL z -$.001 S.O0
D[3..)r_D _..Im-4A CN C_ c_r CVN C_- C/_ CAB
-1 ._ -8._ -. 3;_740 . L_r390 -.00580 .00540 - .OQO(_ • 1B750 .09elO
$ _ --4S OqX) -,;_4740 ._5$_ -.005_O .OOTtO -.[X)O_ .tee?o .ogo_o
$ _ -4.(]00 -. 176Z0 .14830 -.OOGTO .OtO00 - .0[I_29 .1 elxJO .oesso- .
I 000 -Z .0130 -. t061'0 . O_r_<$O " .CXY_ .011G0 ".011010 .t8_40 .QeteO
t OOO O(X) - .043_ .041'00 -.O[X x+ I _ - .0[]020 1e09_ .O?SgO- . • • •
! 000 2 G ._2760 -.01240 -.00+.40 +O'l_04O -.00090 .|_10 .068Z0-- . .
-t .0130 4.0(_3 .09210 -. OS'r2_ -. oo_r_o . ooY30 -.00140 .174_ .o_t 10
-1.0(X) 6.O(X) .15680 - .0_'92'0 -.0054Q .006_0 -.001813 .l?tSO .057'20
-t .000 8.000 .L_3cr,sO - .13130 - .00_0 .QO_SO - .OOZ"_ .1GT'_O .05410
r.RN3II[NT .033S4 - ._581 .0_324 -. 00a33 - .O001G - .00176 * .00315
RUN NO. 202e/ O _ : G. SQ GRADII_qT I_VAL z -5.(3OI 5.O(3
O_.X/O ALPt4A CI_ _..N CV CVN CBL CAF" C_B
• .5(X} 8 tI_ - .3t 2"/_ .Z5530 * ._3590 _ - .O[X]L_ . 18490 09_30- . • •
-._(:X) _1_.01:_ -.L'34_ .1_640 -.004_0 . _,6_0 .00000 .tSSeO .O9_O
- . '_0 - 4 ._ -.t6440 .1301Q -.00590 . O[],SZO .QO000 . t0690 .0e810
-, _K]O -I_ .0130 * .098_0 . O'rg(X} -.OOeSO .Or 1L'9 .QOO(X} . 18(_0 .Qe300
-.SO0 .000 -.03860 .03e_ -.001_0 .010SO -.(:X]_L_ .18440 .OTSl_
-.SO0 _.O[X] .t:]21_0 -.t]09_} -.OOTSO .01LI10 -.00090 .t1_50 .0_9_0
-.gO0 ,I . 1300 . 09040 - .053,40 - .00400 . !:]0'_40 *.1{]0110 . 1'1_4Q . O_'fO -"_
/-.SO0 $.0t_ .t SIL'O -.O_ttO -.00390 .O04TO -.O01SO . $T'590 .OSSO0
-. 'J(_ e.O(]O ._19_0 -. 1"_7'Z0 *.004_ .O04TO - .OOZ30 .1T"112'0 .Q_4L'O
r_Dt_.t ._t?S -.O_27S .O00iS -.ram03 -.ooots -.0o1_ -.OO3Zl
RUN NO. L'_L_,, 0 RN/L : I.I11 GR/WO-+C',I'T INllDqVAL • -S.OOi S.OD
\
OL"LX/O _t.P_A 04 CLN CY CYN _ CAF CA8
O[X) e 000 - .L'_14O _ -.00_ .OOS_O .0(_00 "._ .09880• - • • •
.000 - •. 00_ -. L_(_) . 11EI:3_O - .OOSTO . O074Q . O_(X_O .11"960 .0_4_0
.QOD - 4.000 *. I S440 .111_ -. OIl, TO . 00_ L'tO .00000 . $(kOiO .0_$ 4Q
000 • 000 - .09t 1_ .06T90 - .(M]430 OOSTO O00lQ 18000 _OT_I
.(XX) .00_ -.0_1_0 .03eO0 -.O06tO .O0_3Q -.00030 .teteo .oel_so
.00CI _ . I](]iO ._440 - .OQ_O - .00_90 . OIl, SO - .000_0 . $ T'_4O .01_1@0
.000 4.000 .O,_L'O0 -,04390 -,Q0350 ,OOSlO -,OOllO . 111"830 . Q'lnJ SO
.000 tI,OOQ .$$t_ * .O'lPSgO -.OQI_Q .Ol_SO -.OQSSQ . I1PIH_ .Q41_4O
.Otto ll.Or_ .LIOI_O - .I le-qO - .rX)lllO .000)0 - . 0(:]2'00 . 174'I0 . Oe3'l'O
f,,_AO ! [NT ,0_S44 -.OlS)$S ,0(]034 - ,QO0_] -._IS -.000_| = ,QQ_I1E$
,£'k
1973013104-174
OA_ Z_ _A_ ?3 S_UR_q[ DATA T&I_UL&lrI_I4, tq3FC, tldT_550 PAr,l[ QY
IqSlrC 5S8 (NA_ff') NR AT11 (T_J)|$|)/(OI) (RFITIY) L IO JAN rl) )
R_I_E_L_::t OATA PARAI4[Tfl|C OAIA
_I_L'F "- 3L_3.O_OO SQ.fT. _4RP -- .CKXX3 _TA • .OrJO (:RB|I4C = 2oO(X)
LnEF -- 132PJ.O_3r_ t_IEHE_ _rHI;P : ,OGI:_ MACH • |.1_30 I[LI[V¢_I • ,CXX3
l_qlEF : t_2S._ I[NCt_.S ZI4;P = -1_1,5OOO II_HES O_I.Z/1) : -t,OOO
_Sdl_ALl = 1(3q3.CX3J(3Q
RUN t_r_. L_tS/ O RIlL = tS,6t GRA011[NT |NTUIVAL = -5,OOl S.OO
OEI.X/O ALPHA ¢N CLM CY CYN _ CAF CA8
.'JOO -e.OoO -,zTrgO ,t 8429 -,oogso ,Ot3tO -,QOOtQ .17S'_ ,tOOlO
,SUO -6,000 -, ZG3CX_ .1L_¢_ -, Q[IT?O ,Q1140 ,¢X_GL_ ,1758(3 ,Og_SO
,5(30 -4.(X]O -,1_?80 ,Q8(340 -,OOTtO ,Ott_O ,QQO4Q ,11rlk3Q ,0959Q
,5(:X) -2,OOO - ,OT<J4O ,04090 -,OOl_X} .OtOeO ,Q[XX]Q ,17550 ,l_3_Q
,_ ,¢X]O -.¢]Lx_SQ ,0t42_ -,OO570 .00930 ,Q{X]lO ,11rS30 ,09000
._lO0 2.t300 .02_10 -.0_400 - .C0_4M3 .Ott?O -.OQQSQ .1"V2'90 .OeSSlO
,SIX:] 4,OQQ ,O7_O -,Q4gSO -,00_lO ,01040 -.nnttO , tTL_00 ,0e31Q
,SOO li,¢X]O ,1313_ - ,077_K) -,00480 ,QOSZO -,OOt SQ .t75DZO .07"140
,Si30 II .O1_ , t ecJ2Q - ,! 1330 - .0034Q ,O05_Q -,QQlgO ,IISTI_ ,01_SO
r_NDI ENT ,_/_1 -,01_3 ,OQ0tl -,OQO04 -,OQOt? .-.0Oo5_ -,0Olli?
flt_4 NO. _33/ 0 RI_VI. z tS,_O r,dl_4Dtl[3KT |N'TI_VAL • -S,OO/ S,00
CE3_X/O ALIq.4A C_4 CL.H CX ¢Ylq _ CAP" CAB
t ,OIX) -O.QOO - ,;_3g_O . Ss,_4Q - ,OOSeO ,Or _StO ,¢IX]ZQ .11'950 ,o81reo
I ,QOO -4,o00 * ,S1220 ,0?8(30 -,0OgL_ ,0tLrl_ ,QO[]L_ ,11r910 ,0eTSQ
t ._[X_ .-4.01_ -. 1 t390 .041"f0 -.01100 .01610 .O00L_ . I'/e_O .O_eSO
1 ,_O3 -I_. C]OO - ,O_OtO ,Q[:]i_cjo -,0Ot?O ,OS_GIO , QI3030 ,17SSO ,Qe?SO
S .0130 .01]0 * .Q09SO - .t'el_o -.QOgeO .01410 -.130010 .sT400 .Q_710
t ,OOO t,QO0 ,O44_O - ,QSe4_Q - ,0QI_O ,OtWl_D - ,Q01:]3Q ,t?ttO ,Oelil_
t ,QOO 4,O00 ,OcJ_0Q - ,Oe2SO -, O01"L'O ,Ollr/_ -,00100 , I llS3Q ,OeSO0
t .000 41.QQO .140753 -. 10950 - .O01_Q .OI08Q - .001(10 .141_70 ,0e340
.(_D 8,000 . !1380 - .14IQO -.00510 . Ol:]lMlO - .nnl llO . 1113SII3 ._
r,,RN111_NT , (]_'_K_O -,O! 57t) ,130057 -,0C]04S -,QQO1LS -,0Ol11_ * ,OI:X_
.
1973013104-175
OA_[: ts NAn ?_ SOURCI[ OA_A TABUI.AT|OH, 145Fc*TWT-556 PArd[: _l
t4_F'C SS8 (14A_iF) NR ATP (T_) (S|)/(Ot) _1RTlIT_8) (I1) JAN 73 1
R_rI_L_N_I[ OA_A PARAI4ETR|C 0ATA
IRl_ : _.¢)OOQ SQ.Ir_. X)4RP -- .GOOQ I_TA • .OOO ORE|tIC • 2._
t.Rl_ : t'_28.OTXX) I:_.HE'.S _'MRP : .[XXX) HACH • t.:_O I[:LE_K_I z .000
IS_I_ • t328.CXX_ IF_::H(S ZMRP = -4St.50OQ INCHES O_..Z/O : -t.SO0
SCAt,( • tOO.C]t_ "_ PER
RUN NO. 2T)42/ O RN/t. : ll.6t GRADIENT l[N11[RVAL : -S.OO/ S.O0
CE3-_ AI_I_ CT4 t_'_M CY CYN _ _
-I .000 -e.OOO -.'321_ .27620 - .GO MX3 .00900 -.00050 .18430 .0841Q
-1.000 -¢i.¢X]0 - .24480 . _M]_SG - .OOa2O .OltO0 - .OOO40 . leS5O . O_OOO
-| .I[X]O -4.000 -,1?2_0 ,t4_ - .o0"rTo .0101'0 - ,OOQ_O , I e490 .07'6_0
-1.000 -2.000 -.10310 .09,410 -.00610 .00830 -.OO01O .t8_40 ._
-t .(X]O .000 - .03590 .D4500 - .OG40D .00550 * .(XX)ZO . tTQ20 .06800
• t ._ t.OO0 .O359D -.Otl"tO - .O0600 ._O91Q - .Q_0 .17370 .06| 40
-1.0C_ 4,000 . tO44Q - .0_J_O -.00S10 ._ -.0012Q . ll980 .05g_O
-! .000 I..O00 .17460 -.I_M_IO - .00450 .00570 -.00190 .1¢MM30 .OSQO0
-t .CO:) e .T]GO .25130 -. tTTSO - .D0540 .00630 *.(X)2SO .16470 .05250
r..RAD!i_rT .G34R - .Q_74Q .OOQL_T -. 00(00 -.O00t*, - .00194 -. 0Q224
RUN NO. :_)39/ O R_/t. : 1.59 GRADII[:NT INTI_VAL • -S.O01 S.O0
CI[_x/O ALPHA C$4 I_Liq CY CYN _ cAJr
-.SO0 -e.o_o -,31eoD .L_O -.O0_L_ ,00_1_ -.0o040 .t 114_0 .0e930
-.SO0 -_.ao0 -._ .lteso * .oo,J_o .oouo -.00010 .teszo .oe4eo
-._oo *4.G[_ -.t6T3_ .141_0 -.QQSSO .OOTI_ .OODDQ . tSe_D .OT_O
-.SO0 -t.O00 - .09940 ._e(iO0 - .OOTSO .OtOtO .tO000 .t6_3 .07340
-.900 .000 - .03480 .03SeO -.00570 .OOT60 - .O00L_O .1825Q .0_850
-.SO0 I. nnn .03390 -.011130 - .006T9 . O0_JeO -.DGttO .tT?_SO .O_tgO "t
-._OD 4.nnn .113330 -.OTQIQ - .007_ .0099_ -.OOtO0 .t?590 .OSTI_
-.S_O _.0_0 .tlr330 *. t2_TT) - .00440 .OOSliO -.001S0 . t 1%q[X) .OSeO0
-,SO0 I.OOO .I_S(X_ -. 178_ -.OC_O .Q_SO -.Q_tO .SI_TJ .OS34Q
_I_ADII[_T .033T$ - .021S25 -.QOOtO ._X)19 -.O00tS -.QOt4@ -.O0_Tr
I_UN _'_. IKI3_s 0 Rl_q. = _.Se P,_ADIGr,I'Ir INT1D_vAL • -S.O0/ $.00
\
OL_.x/O ALPHA 04 0.)4 C_ ¢YN C_. CAlf CAB
.000 -l._ *,30510 ,+441_0 - .(]_q30 ,OtlSO ,O0(]GO ,181_) .094_0
,OC_ -e,O_ - ,WZ_SO .S_ -.OOe_ .OtleO ,1=0000 ,te_4O ,OeSgO
.000 -4.0T_3 *.15_40 . I _i_D - .OOl_O .OIISO .I_QO0 .t8400 .O(tSO0
.on_ -8.000 + .09_L_O .OT_lO0 -,O0_tO ,Or040 ,DOODO .te4tO ,Oel_O
._ ,O_Q - .03_40 ,1334_0 -,OOST_ .O0_lO ._ . I t_3SO ,I_P44Q
.000 8.t_ .03510 *,OletO * ,_440 ,_OtT_ - ,O00TO ,tSt_ ,0_1_0
.QO0 4.1300 . O_l, SO -.0611_ -.QO4tO .OQ_tO -.OQtQO .11P94Q .Q4_$D
.OClO I. IXX:) . i S(tlPO -. lOl:]i_O * ,O011PO .00_111_ -.O_t_lO , | 1'740 .OSlll_O
.0o0 I. f](x1 . _I_(X) - ,144_ - .00_0 .1_04_ - .00". eO .1 lrl_(M_ . O'J_TO
_" tiltl_D I I:NT .O_ll iS - ,O_Jl ] ,O00'J_ -, O00_le - .000| ) * .00051) -, DOIII?
1973013104-176
D&I"I[ I_B MAR T"S _C[ DATA TABUI-AT|r'JN, t,qSF¢-TWT-$SS PAGi[ Iitl
_: )q._F_._58 04A()_') NR ATP ITS)ISll/(Ot) mTSTte) _ !1) JAN 1_ )
Ull[llrlr_EIqC[ DAIA PAMAI4[TRIC DATA
_L"F x "_Z'_3.O_3 SQ.FT. xMr_P --- .ooocJ _r'T A • .OOO (:RB|NC • ,.OOO
t.R_lr • t32_q.OO[X3 I_t-_$ 'rMl_P = .000(3 l,_O4 • I.tQQ Inlr_N : .Q(X)
_" • t3Zs._ It4Ct4[S Z_4_P = -Gi .50(30 I_Lt_S O[LZ/O • -|._
RUN NO. 2035# O R_'L = 6.60 GRADIENT ;NTI_V_. • -$.00# S.O0
OE::Lx/O ALPt,,A CN CLM CY C1'1¢ CBI,. CAlf CA8
.S(X3 -e .00(3 * ._85Q ._5_0 - .DO94Q .or $4Q .0001_ .ITST_ . OtlNIO
,_ --G,DOO -,:Pt_DO ,t45?0 - ,00950 ,0_9(3 ,O(X]_O . |TT_O ,016?0
,SIX) -4.0130 -.t458D .OgSOO - ,00990 ,01450 ,013030 , |TTeO ,0_
.SO0 -2,000 -,Q_tgQ ,04gto - .O09TO .OI40D ,_ ,tT?eO ,OeRtlO
,SO0 .(]IX_ -,_4(_ .0132'0 -,C._O ,01180 ,tX]OQD ,ITe_O ,oez_o
,so0 2,0QO .034_g0 - .OL_gaO -.(X_50 ,OttL_O -,(X]_30 , tT_UO .01_tO
,gO0 . ,000 ,OU41_D - .0_10 -,OO5_O ,QO_T_J * ,GO0_O , t T/MiO ,OT_SO
,SOO li,nr_ ,tSt_O - .09e30 - .O0_QO ,0(_4_ -,OOtQO , tT/_I_D ,D_550
,SO0 8,0[30 ,ltZ3_ -.li33a0 -,OQ4?O ,OQS_O -,_DILq30 .*. I'3S0 ,O_3tO
¢._AOI IO_T ,_ - ,(_.Ot 3 ,CX]O_O - ,000_ - ,O00t3 - ,O00t& - ,(X_e_
RUN N_. 1_4_,# O RN,_. • Q,IK) GRADIlD_r |NT1E31vAL • -5,00# S,_)
OE3.x/O ALPq_L_ CN CLN CY c'rN C_L CMr CAB
t ,_00 -8,00D - .;L_4T_ , ! (!_50 - ,Or090 , Ol4_K_ ,_000 , | T4110 ,O_,_tO
t .00o .-@.Q_O -,t_ .it930 , ,01 $L_O .0". _0 .OC]O00 .ITS(X] .0_0
t ,ooo -4 ,_00 -,tSt_ , OT'Z_D - .OtO_O ,Or S30 ,OODOD ._?5tO ,OUt T9
l .Clio -_,DO0 -,OT_eO ,030tO -,OlOtO ,Or S_lO ,OOQO0 ,t?4eO ,D_IH_O
11.000 .nnn - .Q1_90 - .OOe40 -. C]0810 .0t310 .O00QO . t T380 .OeSTO
11,13_0 I_.ODO ,0434K_ - ,041_0 - ,_90 ,Ot_ - ,1_D50 ,112_e0 ,Oe4tO
S ,nnn 4.030 ,09_00 - ,01_10 -, DDI_O ,Or 2'JO * ,ODI[_ , tl'_t O , OleO0
-,OOSTO ,OtO00 -,OOt SO ,112_40 .011410t,_O0
Q.030
" t ._3OO e,_O0 ,It01_ -, t 4;_0 - ,tX]IL_O .00_ -,(_t 90 , ITOT_ ,QT3_K)
f_AO| E3_' ,0L_4_4 - ,011_t_ ,013048 - ,_OQ4G -,O00t_ - ,00030 *,OOt4G
\
1973013104-177
OAT[ _e t_R ?_l SOURCE OA'_A T&FIULATI(_Iq, N_,IrC*T'_T-SS8 PAGqr. TO
14SF¢ $518 tt4AgF') NR ATP (Tsv) (S|)/(_} (.lITiT||) ( tS) JAN ?,sj )
RElrl[_EI_E OATA PARAI4E_TN|COATA
UqI[F • _Z2GJ.OQOO Sq.lrT. XI4"(P : .O0(X) I(TA • .0OO _RB|NC • .(X)O
ISP.I_Ir • t3Z0.OOC_ tI_C_S Z_4_P = -Gt .SO00 iI,_t.CS O(].ZJ_ = -.Sa_)
KALE • t OO. Q(X)O
I_t,4 W_. 2TX_,/ 0 R_./t. : @.SO r.,_IElqT ItTTI_VJ.L. z -5.90/ S.O0
OLrt._,/O ALI_X CN C1...M CY C'fN CBL CAIr ¢A6
-.5OO -8.o'r9 - .:'157'9 .15"rZo - .O0_JO .0Q430 .O[X]O0 .071,20 .O_(LO
- .Sot) -S.glO -. t 1?90 .0617'O * .00620 .00360 .O0000 .oet 9o .06t gO
- .500 -3 .'1_O * .Or 640 .00390 -. 0_,50 .00390 - .00050 .oe3?o .0ez?o
-.500 -1 .I, tO .C_550 * .01'400 - .0Q690 .00420 _.00150 .0841_O .0_30
-.900 .930 .2_520 -. t664_ - .00490 .00320 - .O(X)80 .(MMIO .0591'0
-._ .540 .19_K30 -, t 5"F_T) - ,00_00 .OG_90 -.OOt_ .(_40 .O_|ZO
-._ _.T2_ ._K)_ - .231_10 *.00570 .0Q370 -.QOttO .O9050 .0_IQO
- .'JO_ 4.8(10 .41_40 -.32t_0 -. 00_.30 .00450 - .0QO_) .09480 .0_()_0
-.500 ?.t_O ,49_03 -,_8510 -._ ,00510 -,000_0 ,09800 ,09740
- ,SO0 9.0eO ,55350 - ._ - ,00_!0 ,OQ4TO -, OOQ30 , Og_20 ,O'J_O
r.4qAJD1Et,rT ,04952 -. 03T74 ,OGOOT ,00003 ._0001 , OOt_1_ -. O[X]_3
RUN NO. ZO05t O RN/I.. : 4.61 r._ADtlE:_ IN'TI_vAL z -5.00/ 5.(X3
_E3..X/O ALIq-_ CN CLN CY C_ aN,. CAF
nnn -8.000 .,Z8390 , _O'JT_ -,O04TO ,00_10 *,QOOtO , t lrI_10 ,OSO,JO
CO0 -4.0QO -,211ZO . tST'tO - .O0_gO .OOe.30 , O00"JO . tIRrL_ ,Oe_T_
1[]00 -4.01_) - ,1111O0 ,1_S30 -.00_10 ,Ol:)e_Q ,00030 , tOrSO ,O_SO
030 -t.t_:X_ -.t_ .09479 - .005"/_ .OOYeO .O[IX]O .1e3_ .ollo_
000 . O(-JO -.05570 ,OT_30 - ,O0_K]O ,01_¢._0 * .013010 ,1111@0 ,07440 -%
-. 00700 ,Or 140 -,(]OtL_D ,15140 , O_NiO : )ODO 2.013) g_
0130 4,Cl30 ,05t1'0 .(103t O -,00430 , O0'JSO -,(X_rt 40 ,tit(X) ,OetSO .,J
00o ,1..000 . tOS_O *._30 - ,OOt 1_ .001,CO - .OOt eO ,llt_O . OS4eO
0130 • ,0_0 . t6TrO - .Q_eO * ,00040 .0(XX:)O - ,(x_e3o , |1q_5o ,os3to
r_ AJDt Et_T . (:_'tS95 -.01 _0_ .00007 - .00010 -. O0(O_J - .O(131_ -. OOL_i_
% _ Nl_,. Lq304/ 0 RN,/L. • Q,.liO G_,NDII[HT INTI_V&L • -5,00/ 5. nn
OL_x/O ALPHA _ CI.N Cv C_N CSL. CN r ¢A8
.5oo -o.om) *. t,s,qem .to3_o -._ .ooe eJO .o[x_ .tl_ .oetoo
,SO0 -4.or}o -, l_450 .13_ - ,O0?o0 .otoeo .00050 .tyeoo .oe?4o
,SO0 -4.000 -. t41_0 ,t_ - .01030 , Ot ?,90 ,1[]0050 ,tM ,0_411_
.,j_j -_.oo0 *.0S$1'0 .o_0 * .OOT'90 .Otto0 . OlO0_D ,1Tq)L_ ,O0$'JO g
,9_x) ._ - ._4440 .04?5Q -.00590 .01030 .QO_Q , t 1NI_D .Oa_O0
.So0 8Qt'_ ,t:lo_ .OI 1'30 - .00')_'0 .OtStO -,OOtO0 .174_ ,01NI40
.SO0 4.0oo .OS400 -.01990 - .00?ltO .O*.,_O -.00|$Q .IYI@O .0_Jl_0
.$oo 4,. oo0 ,04)410 -. OIL'_ZO -. 0_$_I0 ,00_40 - .Ool lio . ! tHNI_ .01Plt$0
,SO0 41,0_ , till|O - ,O_Q/tO - ,00100 ._tO - ,0a_ll0 .|Q4R ,011'_t0
_NAD| (NT .0_501 -,01455 .00011 ,00_09 - ,001_ * ,00|(1_ -,l_148
1973013104-178
O_lt ts _n ?3 t_UR¢[ OAT& TABUL.ASt_I. _Irc-T_'°SS$ PAr,_ l't
Iq_Urc $58 (t4AIHr) NR ATP (53) ($|11(_1 GI?ITI_) (_ID JAN lr_ )
RI_"tRtNCI[ DATA PAIIAI4E _I|¢ OATA
l_ql_ • 3_._ ?,Q.rT. Xt'lRP z .OOG_ _TA • .QGQ CRBINC • .OOQ
t.Rt_r = t3Z_._ I_t4[S _t4_P : .OCK_ NACH a |.t'QO IrtEvO4 • IQ,QOG
I_t_r : 13_S.OOGO I_t_S Z_4"_P "- -_t .5OGG th_t4E$ _Z_D z -t.QQQ
ICAL[ • t _ .QG_
RUN H'3. _/ O RN/L • 4.41 Cd_ADIICNT IN11_VAL • -S.QQ/ S.QQ
_l,x/O ML._ CN G.M C_ CYN CD, CN r CAB
OQO -@.IX)O - .2_k480 .Z23_ - .0091v0 .OtIEFT) .OOOtO . |?SQO .OI4100
rr_ -_l. DO0 -. ZI _NlO .1111,_lO - .00940 .Otl_lQ .OlX)I_O .1711,10 .01140
ocx_ -4. cx:x_ -. t _,80 . I t g_Mc:} -.OQO_ .Or tEO .13t_Ot0 .florid .OST_
I_ -t.Qcxl - ._ .Q1',t3_ -. QO41_D .QOM_Q .QQQZO . t 1,1)1)0 . Oe_KIQ
.000 - .03530 .03S80 "SO . O0'J_D .tXXX)O . tlV?lO .01v51)0
t.OOO .C]21'_D -._4Q - .0t3s4_ .OK_DO0 -.O{X)90 .17450 . (]_4)IP0
_(X:) 4.0o0 .OTS"iQ - .0341_) -.O013Q .O09L_ -.OOtlO .175S0 .OIlO0
,G I1.1_13_ , tllYtO -. |_400 - .OOttlO .01]_40 *.002110 o|7150 .O_t 1P_
r.RADII[NT .t]RO_ -.Otl_ .O{X_ - .OOt]EO -.QOOtll -.00_ -.OK]3St)
t4_. 1Lq:_o/ 0 R_L • iI.Qt r,RMDttlqrT lN11_vAL = -S.QO/ S.O0
Ol3.x/O ALPt4A O_ (3.)4 CY CYN _ CAF CAB
9Q0 -e. _l:)o - .2eT/_D . I_q)79 - .otnnn .0151v0 -.ODQt O . t lqIT9 .O_t IO
900 -4.000 -.Irl?'JO . I _i40 -.01[09Q .Or 900 .tlX)O0 . t lVe4O .oleeo
-4.(X)O -.153Gr_ .10_1_D -.010_0 .Or 411_D .OQ(XX) . t T"J)@O .O_$lO
srJo -_.QDO -. D_I_IQ .Q4_1_ - .00_40 .Ot4eQ .QQQQQ . IIK_Q .Q_040
900 .rr, n - .04001:} .04CE]G -. 001'1_ .Ot_tO - .QQOtO .teOtO .0T$1_
SOO I.t]OO .Or S_O .QI_Q - .QOI'IQ .02Eq_ -.QQOIO . tT'lrl_ .01rl L.O
9_0 4.000 .Q4_Q - ._111_ - .O0"JQO .00110 -.QOtlO .lTr4O .oee40
_0 Q.OOD . I_tliO - .O'J4HIO -.01:]31R) .nr, slVO -.O01110 . IlV4SO .Qe$ _JO• , QO I1,000 .I?S4 -.9e540 -.OOSIO .OQ'Jg -.QI)ltO .17410 .O'Je40




DATE: _tq uq_v; 73 $_Jl:J('[ DATA TAnLJ ATI,"VA, _Sr(" T_r_._q_ PAiW'
I_l.Jrt_ $_111 t_gP" NFi A|_ tl_) ¢$|) 0_|) aMt_tlZ|_ * 4B JAN fib I
o_"l[m_'_r nATA PA/_A_iF..IRIC DATA
SR[lr • SZ'_]._ S_.rT. V_P = .OOr_ I_TA • .OO0 c_RE_|NC = .0_ 'rl
Lilt1 r = t3;_q.OQ03 lV'_.(,S 'rV,,t'_p = .Q_OG I_Ct, q : I._I[X) I[I..l[_:lN = -L,O.OGO
8RE3 r • t_l_._ t0_HIES ZbA_P = -At .sr3oQ tNCHES 0[LZ/Q • -.$_
IbCALl • t C]Q. O(I_J
RUN NO. tot:)?/ 0 RV_VL -_ 6.6t ¢_AIDI_'I_ INIID_vAL • -_.(:10/ S._
0E3LtL/t) AJ_I_,U_ CN (_.M _' EYN C]Bt. CAIr
- .50o -8.400 -. SC:,.,.""M3 . S6290 .00_ -. O0_?O .O0_SO . t $SL't:) .04StO
-.,_0 -&.;_50 -.'_8t20 . _1(_0 .O04SO -. 0t:_9(3 .t:XX)tO .t3t9_ .04q120
- ."JO0 -4.t10 - .4_)SOO .43a40 .OOSO0 -. _0"/'4_) - .0_50 .|tO_ ._ql.80
-.SO0 -t .91_ -. 4Ol"ZO ._72150 .OOS_O -. _O'/_(3 - .00t OO . t _SOO . O41rqlO
-. =JOG .t5_T -._SO ._e_O .(_OSIO -.QOTSQ -._t50 .t_24Q .04e_)
-.SO0 ot_lO -. 3,052'0 ._'64_ .IX)M,40 - .ClO_lO -.00140 . t_3(X) .0,4M.4.O
- .SO0 _.$SO - .2tO50 .L=25ZO .C]O5_O -. Q[]ff50 - .OOt q_ . t t eJ45Q .041)1_
- .'J_ q_. 4_o - ._30 .0_0 .00_30 -.QOetO - .Q0_50 .torso .QSGAO
-._J_ O.TtO .O_,t 3i0 . Ol (_t30 .O0(L:X) -. _01r2_ -.0_0 .t0140 .0S050
GRAJD| [1NT .O4544 -. C]_llt 4 ,OI3K_ -. 0001 q_ - .OC]_1 (_ - .0014qJ .OOOd_
RUN NO. t'CJOe/ O AN/L = e.qlO ¢_ADIIOqT INTErvAL : -S.O01 _._3
(X:LX/O ALIq_ ,._ CI..N ¢_ c_r,,I ¢! CJUr
QOO • 400 - .q_Sc)tO .S_ZlP_ O05Z_ -.QOYIO - .Q[X:I_3 t _I)_3 Qdl_110. - . . , .
.QOQ -41._40 -.$7440 . 5_GeO .00_10 - .QQ_3Q - . Q_[)_Q . t 3Q3Q .04SS_3
rnnn - 4 . _ -. 4_t =JO .44040 . 0Q511_ - .QI:)_(3Q -.00140 .t34t9 .QAS1R3
.000 * t. S_O -. AO_IO . Sye_O .00_00 - ._O_tO - .001 TO . IL'_AO .04T'40
.OI00 .II lfO - .314_J43 ._ . _C]l_100 - ._(]1_41_ -. 0Or MO . ,,eJ1P_ .O4740
m_
_/
.nnn 4.450 ".|_40 . IL4_40 ._ - otX_9 - .OOL'q_ .t ttSQ , r_01K)
.o00 • .?_) .O_OQ * .Qo_to .0QAq_ -. rJO63Q *.OOZe9 .O_tO . O44_O
r,_qA/_! IDAT .Oatq6aJ *. (][_44,8 .O_M_I -.UOO[]_ -.OOI31D_ -.00_48 .O_
PlUN NO. L'OOe" O RN,'L • II.lt r,_AJOIIL'NrT IN71_vAL • -S.t]o/ 5.00
!
I[10 AL Iq'/A _ CILI4 CY CYN _ CAr _'.A_ i
• $1r0 eZ_bA_l .93'r"4'_ .004S0 * .00_0 . Ol::lOt0 . t Silo .Q4590• - o -.
.SO0 -_.lrtO - .'JAOl_ .41rO'J0 .004 _3 - .031_,0 * .001_0 . ! 24140 .041_0
4 0,40 44TSqD .4Ot5_ .OO_SO - _QIB'/_ -.00140 .tq_lP_ (34(q_(] i• - . -.
."_ - t .'t(:X) -. _NIAO . _14510 .00_0 -.O0_t O * .l:X_O0 . I l_eo .O_O _ _I
t.,_ . I"_ *. Ir"r_ o . ITZ_O .r..,o_ O -. t3'_ - .001"_ . II_SA_ . O,,,'_il_
. _K'_') _,A_ -. t1'_0 .IOI_PO .001'_ - .00_ - .000'00 . I t1100 .OlOtO
. s_eAo .0OS_O -. O01rto -. 00_,1_ .tto$o .os_to |4.$10
v
,_W_) ql,_ .0_41_I ,O44tO .13R)$t t) - .OO1_)0 - .00._IOO .100_ .OSlAO
.t(X_ ll.llO .IITRO - .O_i_'q_ . rX)4 ItO *, OO&qL_ - ,_l_aJO , Oq_lO . O$1L*I[X]
4aM_[_V ._n$$,J o .a_l.l't _1 - ._or_ml .0QQOT -.O_3tle -.(X385_ .o_01o
)
1973013104-180
OA'll[ 2_ MAR _ S_t.JRCI[ _ATA TA_LJL.AT|ON, O4_FC-TI,_.-SSS PArw4[ 1'_
145FC $58 (HALF) _IR ATP (T'_) (_,t)/L(_l.) (RT81"_'_) ( _ JAN 73 }
(
R_;_CI[ OAT& PARAI._TRIC. GATA
_RtC]r _ 3_._ Sq.FT. Xt4_P = .OODO BL_TA z .0013 ORB|NC : .OOO
= 132e.Cv3GG (_IES c'_J"_P = -61 .SO00 I_K_HES O_].Z/O = -1.000
• CJkt-I[ = tOO.CX3CJG _T;
RUN N_. _32/ _ R_'t. = 6.6t GRAOI_H'T |N_V&L = -S.OO/ S.O0
X;D ALluVIA CN _"LN CY CYIq _ CAF CAB
.OQ_ -e,540 -.?1?10 .59f,40 .OltgO -.01250 ,000713 .t35SO .0441Q
.000 -6._ - ._S40 .S3G_ .OtLr?O - ,Ot34Q .OOO4O .1_80 .04530
,01313 -4.|70 -. 524(_ .4574D .01350 -.0135_ .OOO00 . S2890 .Q4?40
.OOO -_ .0_0 -.4_2_Q . SSLr?O .Or 3_0 -.Ot_ - .OO060 .t2430 ._47S0
.OOO .130 -.32129 .30_O .OtL_G -.Ot3tO -.O00GO . t29_rO .O4glo
.tx_ .140 -,31749 .30450 .Ot4f_O -.0t430 -.00090 .IL_90 .134920
.¢X_ _.340 - ._OSO0 ._2190 .OtL_O . .012eO - .O004Q .11SSO .05050
._ 4.480 •-,_?_ . t _._10 .Ot_ *.O|:L)7_ -. O[X._O . I0S)80 ._t_O
.0_) $.740 .04210 ,03470 .01180 .Olt4O -.0D150 .tOlT_ ._SO'rO
.ocx) e._eo .t S3e_ - .04950 , tX)e_ - OOiS40 -.OOO_O .0_430 .05010
r,RAD I I[_1 ,OeJO, _ - .r]1374 ', - .00004 ._'JI O - .00006 - ,001_ 7 .00047
RUN N_. _311 O RN/I_ = q.6t Gl_DIDrr tN'11E_vkt., u -S.O01 S.OU
O[L1L/O _LPHA 04 (:I.M _ C_N CBL OU r CAB
.SO0 -6. Sl_ -,TtSGO ,Sg_ ,0_1_0 -.OtL_O .00170 . t_HS30 .04690
.SO0 -4S. 370 -._470 ._ ,0t450 -,Q1490 .00_00 .1'_43_ .047_0
.9C_ _4.t90 *. SZ_300 .44950 .01 $60 -.OtS_O .00100 .1L_3,80 .0484Q
. $(_j_ -_.0_0 -.41_20 .37110 ,05 S_O -.01S4O .QQI]L_Q .12340 .Q4990
: .SO0 .t40 - ._42_ .LP_'_'O .01550 -.01S4G -,'_]K) .lal'SO .0_1_0
.900 ,iSO - .L_Y_(3Q .L_O0 .Otl_O -,Ol6SO * .0007_ . ! 17_JO .OStO0
{_ .SO0 _._qO -.l_q_aO ._O .91440 -,01440 -.0C_80 .ttSSQ .QS_?Q.SO0 4.Slo - .Cff850 .i2550 .Q1470 -.01390 - .t]_OTq3 .t047_ .053S0
:? .90D 41,.lr40 ,OS"r'ro _022S0 ,Or $40 -,Or tLq:] -,O01SO ._10 .OS4.4Q





] 973013] 04-] 8]
OAl't 28 t_AR ?_ _lr(CF, OAt& T&BUL^TI.ON, MS,F'C-T_'T-_,S8 PAG_ ?4
t4_rc 55e ,,_,d_,gF') HR ATP (T_) (.,_t_/(Ot) (R?BT23) ( _ JAN T3 )
R_r"L_I_t"_E OATA PARAI"IE:'TR[C 0ATA
_lL-t" : 3ZZO._(X)O SQ.rT. Xt_P = .OOO0 EF.TA : .OOO (3_BI[NC : 2.UOO
LIRI[F : t_2_.C)CXX_ |hlCt_IES YIqRP = .(XX)O MA_ = t._)O __EVON : tl3.0(X)
ISl;l_r z 132et.t]_(_ INCHES Z14_P : -_1 .SC]OO ;hlCt-lE$ OLrX.Z/O : -.5_0
IEC.ALE z t_:X3.O000 Pr_R
RUN Nr'j. 29?9/ 0 RH/L. -" 6.59 G_ADI_t_T |HTERVAL : -5.001 S.O0
DE3_X./O ALPt-tA CN Ct..t4 CY CYN CI_L. cAF CAB
.000 -8 ._ ~ ._279Q .27180 -. 00760 .01D4O .000130 .tTsgo .09440
.t]QO -15. OOO - .2_ ._2430 -. rJ0850 .Ot200 .O002Q • 1 ?<JO0 .oBg?o
.ODD -4 .OOO - .20410 .1923_ -. O09QO .01270 .00010 .18Z_0 .08429
.000 -2.0C_ -.15310 .167_0 -.00850 .0111'0 .OCX_O .18440 .O?g_O
._ .OCX] -. 10_GQ . _L47_0 - .CX]5_O ._TIO -.00(]30 .18_71_ .074(J_
.OOO 2.(_0 -.05_0 .114_0 -.00_00 .O0_SO - .DOOgQ .tSDtO .O(S?ISO
.(X)O 4.0IX) .GOt cJ_ .O?<J(30 - .CIO_O0 .OOEZO -.OOtZ_ .1BC)49 .060SO
.000 6.000 .05410 .05010 - .OOZ'/'O .OOZ30 -.00160 .1"1"9t0 .05740
._(X_ 8.0C_ .t1430 .¢X]929 -.001_ .O(]OGO -.OrJ2_O .tT690 .05460
GI_N:) l EI_ . ]2556 -.01397 .0(_)52 -.OCX_I -.00011' -. 00040 -.00296
RUN NO. 2_rl_/ O RNJL : 6.56 GRAOIENT INT1ET_VAt. : -5.00/ 5.00
DEI.X/O ALPHA CN Ct..1,_ CY CYN C_L. ".AF CAB
oo -e .ooo - .z99_ ._ -.oz24o .otto .ooolo .tTSIO .ogt_
._:)0 --6.000 -.2_340 .1781_ -.01;_SO .0111S0 .00040 .11_0 .09QIO
._(X_ -4.000 -.1T_tD .14460 -.0121X) .01829 .00030 .11_r10 .0_760
._-_ ._ -.0R360 .,03SO -.91160 .O1810 .O0:X]O .173_r0 .,500
.90D ..OOO -.O4t:)_,O .08210 -.O,2tO .0195D -.O00SO . ITO_O .O?9_D "_1_
, 'JlO"J 4._(X) -.0_39Q .O'Je'SO - .O0_<JO .01300 -.00140 .t6550 • 01<J?_
.9_0 6.000 .G43,tO .04_Z9 - .0_49_ .00720 -.OOt'PO . t/_220 .OT_90
.gQO 6.000 . 10390 .0023Q -.D_240 .00340 -.OOtSO .1591_ .OTi_O
_R AIDI _"NT ._|1_ - .009Q4 .O01_g -.(]0048 -.O_Ot9 -.00149 -.0015S
)
1973013104-182
IOA_ _ _,.An 7_ II_LJRCt OAT& T&BULA'TION, MSF¢-T_rT-55B PAr, E: 1'5
14_lrC S$8 _IqAgF) NR ATP _T_) IL_I.|)/rLC_L) _RTSTZ4) ( _ JAN 1"3 )
AL:I:'i[_[t,K_[ OA'fA PARANETR|¢ OAT&
SIR_I: : 32"Z_.OOr.._ SG.FT. _t4RP = .O(3(X) ILr'T& z .OQO (::RBINC = t.OOO
LRL*'F : t_28.CX3QO |t4C_t.4E_, Yt'IRP : .QCX)Q NACH : $._I_)0 I:'IE_N := $0.00(3
_" := ='3:'_.OO_3 l_t-_S ZHRP : -45,1.50(30 INCHES 0E:L.Z/D : -$.QQL't
I,_ALi£ = tOQ. OCX_3
RUN 14:). _/ O RH/L = 6.?_ C,_M)|_t" [HTI[_VAt. = -S.OO/ 5.OO
O_I.XIO ALIWrtA _ Ct.N CY CYN _ _
.DO0 -e.O(X) -.2"_9_ .23T80 -.0093_ .Q1340 .O00tO .1T630 09L_O
.OOO -'45.0(30 -.227"/13 . teO6O - .0113_'_ °01460 .001310 .1"F850 OeT'/'_
.OOD -4.000 -.164T0 .13650 -.01029 .01450 .0(_00 . t8040 Oe_tO
.[X]O -;_.QO0 -. 1Q_30 .09940 -.00740 .OtO_O .O[XXX) .18Z00 O_SGO
.000 .0130 -.0496_ .06¢_0 -.0061_ .00980 -.O00L_ .18110 0_60
.000 _._QO .30450 .03150 -.00_10 .009?0 -.00090 .11_80 O_-xO
._ 4.O(_ . O_2C_ -.OG440 -. QQ4_K) . QO6"/_ -.OOtOQ .1 ?<JeO DSSL_D
.O(X_ G.000 .1187_ -.Q3650 - .O[_xjQ .OQ4_D -.0015G .1T910 134950
._ e.O_) .18GN'J -.07470 -.OOL_O .OGL_ -.00190 .11_10 0431'0
GRADI E3qT ._8J9 -.01?4g . O(X]_ -. 0_084. -.00D14 -.0[X]22 - .00335
RUN NO. _ ' O R_/L = G.1'1 GRADIIDtT INTID_vAL = -5.001 b.(_
_L'I.X/O ALia'HA ,,.'ri _L.M CY CYN CBL _
.900 -e.o0o -.L%400 ._2280 -.Ot_'9 .Otto50 .ODOtO . $TGT9 .09(_0
.SO0 -Q.O00 - ._r.2:5_0 . $1'[]190 -.0124D .01740 .00040 .1T8".0 .Oelr_O
.500 -4.[XX_ -.tSt40 .t_'_JO -.0122_ .OtT'/_ .00040 .1_'0 ._839_
.5o(3 -Z.O00 -.10,190 .09300 -.012t0 .011e90 .O00L)O .18080 .t_P960
.50_ .000 - .0S200 .06460 -.0105_ . Ot _30 -.OOQtO . t?es_ .01_D_
.SO0 _.OOD -.(30(330 .03250 -. 0089_ .01490 -.O00T_ .1?430 .07140
._ 4.000 .0_0 .0045_ -.0D750 .01_10 o.00090 .11'300 .067eo
. . -
.SO0 e.Ot_ .09_0 -.01S80 -.P0640 .01000 -.OOt_lO $1"_9(3 O_SO
.SO0 O._ .150_0 -.0441_ -. 0440 .0068_ -.OOZED .1T100 .0_1_




] 973013] 04-] 83
DATI[ ?O td_R 1"3 _/_IRC£ DATA TABULAT|(_i. MSFC-_-SS8 PA¢_ Tii
I4_FC 5S8 (HAgF) NR ATP (T_3) ($1)/(011 (R?BT'_S) (L_) JAN ln_ )
RIE_rIE_I[ DATA PARAH£TR|C DATA
_T- :: _').OGIO0 _Q.FT. XHRP : .O0(X) _:'TA z .000 _i_8|NC z .000
LJ;_" t t3;_e.(x)oo l_t-_S y_p : .000(3 MACH = t.O00 [L.I[V_I_ : .OC]O
IBSEn" z I_2e.(XX_ lt_t4£S ZtqRP = -61.5(X)0 lr_ttES O_].Z/1D = -.SL PO
• C.ALE : |00. OCXX)
RUH NO. 2t;_t/ 13 RH/L : 6.81 r_DIEN'T |NTI[RVAL : -S.OO/ S.O0
O£t_X/O ALPHA CN (:1.14 CY CYN CIW_ CAF CAB
-1.0oo -e.G,30 - .3761_ .3C_G - .OD?40 .Or 150 .OOO3O . t $g30 .05060
-t .Ooo -6.CX_ - .28440 .28440 - .00080 .00260 .OOO3O .t?2SO .04910
-t .or_J -4.000 -. ;L_720 .2227_ ._ .00110 .00030 .$?590 .1346613
-** .00_ -2. []_0 -. 142<J0 .17560 .0CX330 .OO030 .OOO4C) . t?S1_O .0433Q
-1 .CXX) .0[_ -. O_cJO .lZStO .0(_1[_ - .00090 .O[X]40 . t7160 .04D40
-I .ODD 2.0[]0 - .01440 .0T550 - .001 tO .(XX)10 . Q(X_2_ .16¢JCJO .03880
-t .0130 4.0(X_ .052r.90 .1321_ -.0Q130 -. 002_0 .013010 .169L_0 .03750
-1.000 6.[XX) .1 _)cjO -.04180 - .OG310 -.00120 . O00GO .16680 .03460
-1.0013 e ._(]0 .23260 -._L417_ - .OG_SO .0032_ . OOC_O .1624D ._300
r._RADI E_T .0324D - .OIZS_2 -. C)OG21S -. C]003_. - .OI_X_ -.0(Y194 -.001t3
RUFI t_O. 2122/ O RN/t_ : 6.81 GRA_|£HT INTERVAL : -S.O0/ 5.(30
OE_X/O ALPt_A G_ CLM CY CYN _ CAF CAB
.00(3 -O.OQO - .'_12430 ._1'$1"0 -.QtI(K_ .019"50 - .001"1'0 .17450 .OSL"QO
.13130 -G .G(]O - .24630 .21 "rcJo .1313230 .001_0 -. O00GID .17_eO .0_.7_
.O(X) -4._ -.t 8300 .1?42_ .00120 -.013010 -.00050 .1?4SO .OSOSO
.000 -_.000 -.12880 . t43S0 .00110 -.OOttO -.OOQ_O .17350 .04800
._00 .000 -.o'r93o .1Z050 .00290 -.0042K_ -.00030 .'_ .04620
.QO0 ..000 -.03,21( .09.?0 .OOZlO -.OOS'SO -.O[]OT'_ _1?140 ._4360 -"1
.0130 4.000 .C_12_ .06940 .0041Q -.00950 -.O00SO .|?OSO .04170
.000 S.O00 .13_900 .Q2230 .00060 -.OQ6SQ -.00110 .t6920 .133990
.000 S.CO0 .1e100 - .0_11,'0 -.0C210 *.0031Q -.O01L'O . le_,40 .03eO0
GRAIDIIE_T .02525 -.OtZT_ .OOG_4 *.00115 - .Q(]O_ -.QOOSO -.O01tO
RUN NO. _118/ O R/t_. : 6.8t GRNDI£NT |N71_vAL z -S.OO/ S.O0 :
DL_X/O ALIm.A _ _..M CY CYN _ CAF"
li .000 -8.000 -..31160 .23cJ(X) - .00?00 . OOT30 *.OQI tO .1 (K]I'O .O_Z30
t .000 -_._00 -. L*Z_eO .16_0 .001 SO - .0C26Q - .00029 .16t80 .Q_OSO
t .0_0 -4.000 -.15530 . Z0690 - .00010 .[]01_0 .00000 . | e2_(3 .051_0
I 0O3 I_ 000 -.09260 .06349 -.00310 .0058Q .00000 .t_SO0 .05560 _
IL.O00 .000 *.04460 .Q4_ *.QOI30 .OGl_O -.00010 .16950 .OS4_(] ; ql
li .000 I_ .Ot'X] - .002513 .031LDO .OOZ_O * . (](_2'90 - .00030 . 1_,t_2'O .OSt4O
t . _X:X'I 4.000 .O,IS40 .O0_L_ .OOt'IPO - .OOL_Q - .O00SO . t 6850 .OSOSO _|
S.O00 Q,, 00(1 .O(q_tO - .009"Z9 .OOL_O -.00560 *.O00SO .l@'PgO .0492Q
S .GO0 e .O(X_ . SSO60 - ,041B_r) .O02SO - .O01_JO - .00050 . |Q500 .04'r50




O&'T'I_ 26 b_AR.?3 _I_UIRCI[ O&TA TABULAT|C3N, I4_FC-'I'_rT-SSS PAGI[ 77
, l,t_'¢ SS6 (_AgFI _ &TP ('T'5) _S|) / {C_) (R'78T_S) | i_ J&N T_ )
_"_ I EIrI[_ENCIF. O_l& PARAt4ETR|C OATA
SI_EF" = "3229.00(30 SQ.FT. X)4RP : .O000 BETA : .QQO (:RBINC :: .000
LREllr : t1326.0(300 IF_t4[_ YMRP -- .OODO I1_0t : 2.000 Irt L_(:N : .000
I_EIr : t326.0(_00 INCHES Z14_P = -61.5000 INCHES OIELZ/D = -.5_q[]
• CAt-I[ = t 0(3. Q(](]G
RUN I_J. _:ttgl O RN/L : 6.80 GRADII[HT INTERVAL = -S.O0/ S.OO
OEl.X/O ALI_.u_ C, CLt4 CY CYN _ CAF CAB
t.O00 -0._ -.25_ ,t 5420 -,liE)*. 40 .O[_k40 .O00GO .t4tZO .O_G?O
_.OOO -15.O00 -.tg240 ._t1280 -.OOStO .01131'0 .00(_ .14510 .1375_
t.O00 -4 .O00 -. 1"3O40 .06S80 -.00150 .00500 .00000 .14750 .QGT'_3
_.OOO -Z.OOO - .OG960 _tGSO -.O0_ .0_ -.00010 .15360 .Q56_
_.000 .000 -.Q14?0 -.022"30 .tXX]30 .ODI?O .O(XXX) .t6tO0 ,Q5160
_.OOO 2.000 .03380 -. 0411_ .O(:]3GO - .00190 .00030 .16350 .¢]St tO
2.[X10 4.000 .Oe6ISO -.oeego .0o2o0 - .[X]OGO .OODtQ . !_360 .04990
2.0130 G.OOQ .12'990 -.11380 .OQ_tO -.ODt40 .O00tD .1 _,1'30 .0_1'_
_.000 O.GOD .18110 -.14E_0 .OOCT_ -.00060 ,O00_O .t_g30 .OStSO
r,R_DIENT .02G87 - .01868 .00054 -.0007_ .00003 ._tO - .OQL_t
RUN NO. 21201 0 RN/L : 6.8t rJ_ADII_rT INTI_vAL : -S.O01 5.00
CElX_:) ALPHA CN CLM CY CYN C_. CAF CAB
3.00D -e,O00 -.L_880 .tTSIQ -.01_30 ._L_12_ -.00030 .1739G .04110
3._00 -41,.000 -. I'_SO0 .1039Q -.01170 .01920 _.00030 . I"/'31D .040_0
3.OO3 -4.O00 -.11180 .0193G -.00520 .01_7_ .01_ .16GS0 .O4t_
"3.000 -t.O00 -.O3?40 -.05OOO .00DID .00090 .O0000 .16110 .Q4_
3._OO .OOO .O1",_8_ -.98820 .O01_O -.OOOY9 -.OOO10 .iGIS0 .O418_
3.000 1.000 .05(_0 -.lt(SlO .GIOttO -.00030 -.00010 .1(_330 .04t_
_.f"30 4.OOO .10990 - .t61nn .OOt10 .000tO .O0000 .1GOtO .04170
3._OO 11,.OOO .I5400 -.IgYSO -.OO110 .0_ .00000 .158_ .O4_50
• _.000 B.QO0 ._ - .24380 -.00050 .0039D ._X]O00 .tSL_O .04SSO
r,_ ADI _'I,TT .02S87 *.0_133 .00068 -.0009_ -.00000 -.O[X]S3 .O000t
(
. , . , h. • m
1973013104-185
OATF, 20 t4AR 1_ _V'_iJRCI_ O&TA TAB_t_ATIC_I. H,%trc-l_d_-558 PAGE: T6
HSlr'C SSG (NLAgF) _ ATP _13)($1|/(01| (R76T_G) ( 1_9 JAN 73 )
R_:"I_[I_C[ OAT& PARAMF.TR|C OAIA
sR_r z 5L:'20._ SQ.F_. xNIRP = .DO00 D_TA t .000 ORB|NC z .000
LRI£F z 132_.0COD INCt4E:5 YHRP -- .O00Q NiACH = 2.0OO I[LEVC_I = .O00
_L'F _ 132_.0rJ_ INCHES Zt4_P = -61.50GG INCHE_ OELZ/O : -1.000
RUN 1.43. 2tL_/ 0 RN/L " 6.et G_A_|-------------------D_|NTE_AL = -5.00/ 5.0Q
0EI.x/D ALP_. 04 CL)¢ CY C'rN CBt. CAF CAB
-I .DO0 -e.OC_ - ._B6(X) .3?69Q -.00310 .00719 .OOO4O .1689Q .94990
-1.000 -q,. O00 - .28329 .Lrf<J¢_ .O00eO .0Q150 .O00L_ .17350 .04850
-I .0C_ -4.0CX_ - .194_ .1_ . (XX_PQ . OQtO0 . OGGIOO .17460 .04690
-1 .OOO -2.0(X_ -.11750 .13240 .OOO40 . Or,X]12_ .O000D .171?10 ,04R ?,O
-1 ._O0 .1:)(30 -.044?0 . rJ?Gr?u ._ -.00290 .OOGL>O .16860 ._4140
o1 .(XX_ ;_.000 .02_2Q ._0540 .OOttO - ._40 .OOG20 .16860 .03 :_0
-1.0lOO 4.000 .1_9_ -.06410 -.00090 -.00150 .OOOC_ . ! ?ODD .03610
-1 ._ G.GOD .192_G -.*._TQ -._0171D -.(]Otto .OCX]30 .11_90 .03440
-| ._0_ 8 .'3CX_ .L_7t_ - .;_4110 -. 013"_90 . []0240 .00(330 .t G140 .03250
GRAD 1_1tT .03?45 -. 0327_ - .00312 -. O0(]36 ._0301 -. 000_1 - .00135
RUN NO. 21251 0 Rht_. = 6.0,3 r._ADIE_'r |NTI_VAL = -5.[X_/ 5.00
OEI.X/O ALPHA C_ 0.14 C_ CYN CBL CA r
.OOQ -B.GGO - .36?50 .3447Q .O[XXX) . G0450 .O(X30Q .t?QSO .05310
.000 -6.00Q -.2?200 .25430 o .OGL>SO ._O .00000 . t?SiO0 .05040
.ClOt:) -4 .G(X] -. 19(]_3 .18(_0 - .GG_4O ._53GI ._000 .1?8L_ .048L='_
.000 -_.00_ - .12010 .133_ -. 00040 .001S0 .OOQtO .11'_ .04550
,t'_O0 .000 -.05690 .O_S_O -.001_0 .00130 .00010 .11'280 ,04_00
.CGO 2.000 .01000 .03320 -.TX)O_) ._ .O[]Gl_ .1S91_ .03950 '_
.000 4._0 .07_40 -.019eO .00120 -.003_0 .O00L_ . t_qSQ .036T_
.000 I._QO .15560 -.078_0 -.000_0 -._tl_ .00030 .16e40 .03560
.Or K) 8.000 ._$440 -.t?lg_ - .00380 .OOL_O .00040 .1E140 .033Q0
t_lR/dDt 1_'14T .(_3_? o .O_5GIO .00034 -.0[][]90 .O000Z -.OOtt? -.00149
\ RUN NO. 212'?'1 0 RN/L = 6.82 r,_ADtFN'I" INTI_VAL = -S.ODI 9.Q_
O_rt.X/O ALPHA CN Ct.H CY CYN _ CAF" CAB
| .OGO -e .oGo -. 3347_ .Lrr?80 -. 0_59_ .Oil40 ._0000 .1Q440 .OS930
I.O00 ".4.000 -._3_ ,119"J2_ .00010 .00340 .00010 .SGgL_) .05660
t .I_ -4._ -.|6|L _0 .|_40 .OD| _]_ .[X)t_ ._| f.) .| I'_K] .0534D
S .000 -It.O00 -. 10090 .0_40 .00030 .00100 .O(XX)O .l?S40 .OSOIO q
t.O00 .OGG -.04940 .0_100 .001_ - .(]_IDO .OOGO0 .175t0 .04Q60
1.000 I_._ . OQ2"_) .03340 .000_0 - .OOZL_ . OGOOrJ .17150 .044L_
1.000 4.000 .094_D .00460 .0021_ - .ooseo .oo_ .1719_ .o4E_
1.000 t,O_O .l t$90 -._O .001 tO -. 00490 ,000_0 .t?ttO ,04090
I .I_R]K_ (t. O(:X_ . I'_I_I0 -. 09"_0 - .'301 _0 - ._i'I_D .0(010 .IMOO .O_g40
_,I_AD I[NT .OZ_?4 - .Or 'J03 .OGOI9 - .000_7 .O000t - .00030 -.OOt3G
")
1973013104-186
bkTF- ;_S t4A; T_ II_tJR_E OA_'& T&EtJI.AT(_N, I4SFC-T_,_-SS8 PAr, E; l't
_r_ H_r¢ SS" (HACJF) NR ATP (T_, t$11/(¢41 (RT.T2.) (. JAN T3 )
.e,z._c,,,ctoA.,_ ,,.A._,c t_,,,
5JR_r z _.0_]_ .%Q+F'T. XI4"_P : .(X3QO E(TA z .DO0 CRB|_IC = .000
I..RI[F : $326.0[XX3 |_S Y),4'_P = .OG(XI I_ACH • _.O()Q IlL.EVeN z .QO0
_L-T" :: 1328.0C10(3 II_I'ES ZPt_P = -61 .S_ II_F_._, _l.Z/O = -t.O00
IIC.ALE = 100._
RUN Nrj. _1_I O RH/I_ : _.85 r,_R&eJ[_NT |NTU_VA1.. : *5.QOI 5.(]G
O_X/D ALPHA CN C1H CY ¢YN _ CAF CAB
Z.O00 -8.000 -.30610 .2_57_ -.00690 .012153 ._ . IIM_ZQ .05380
_.t:X30 -6.0_3 * .L_Z_2 _ .1SQ30 .00[_0 .OOL_O .00000 .tl_30 .O_PO80
2.t3;J_ -4.000 -.14630 .00940 .001_0 .OOtO0 .00000 .1_3Q .OSO_O
a_.O00 - 2.0DO - .C,_22Q .t3418_ .00090 .OOtGQ .00C_30 .17150 .OSt30
_.OOO .OOO -._6,BO ,OO'?'/'O .IX_I"O - .0007'0 .O00tO . I"/X]f_ .Q5180
Z._O_ _.000 .01990 -.Q1490 .O030Q -.OQZ30 .0003 r) .1682Q .051_
2.000 4.0CX3 .07_40 - .05230 .0(331_ - .00440 .00010 .1E_4Q .05080
3_._t:_ G.O_3 .1_240 -.0T88_ .OU310 -.00510 ,00020 ,16850 .04810
_.0(_ 8.000 .18Z2Q -.11L_ .O_ttO -.0[]340 .Q(X_O .1753Lq3 .044_0
GRADIENT ._L_9? -.Ot_O .O003G - .oot:]rl_ .0Q032 -.OOGI_ .00006
RUN NO. _1201 0 RH/L : 6.8t GRADIL_IT INTI_VAL = -5.00/ S.O0
_,.1_0 AL.Pt4,A C'N I_l..H CY CYN _ _
3.000 -8.000 -. 299(X3 .Zt950 - .OG3_ .0099Q .O(XX_ .16810 .0464_
3.000 .4.000 -._1130 .t317_3 -.O01L_ .OQS_O .00000 .t6740 .0469Q
3.000 -4.000 -. 130_0 .05449 .0001:_ .0Q330 .00010 .165L_ .04740
"$.000 -2.000 * ,0_4"/'0 -.00310 .001OO .00160 .00000 .1_490 .04780
!._03 .OK]O -.00950 -.t3460t3 .QQ240 - .OQO?O .O(XXXI .16590 .048L_
3.000 t.O00 .0409Q - .Oe04O .OOtGO .OOGSO .00030 .1&430 .04890
_lOGrJ 4.t_O .OeJllO -.11_2'0 "*OOQSO .00350 .00010 .1_000 QSOIQ,,e,r.
,.ooo ..ooo .,,s3_ -.,1_,o -.ooo_ .oo_,o .oc_,o .is, to .oszoo






OAT[ _ W_,R 7_ Ir.JLJRC[ DATA 1ASLLATI(3N, 14SF¢-TWT-S56 PAGE lIO
iq_r¢ $58 (MAgF_ HR &TP (T_)(3t)/(C_L) (RTIST'_T) ( LD9 JAN 1"5 I
R_rlE_F-._[ OATA PARAt4ETI_IC OA'I'A
_.q_F" _ _,;_L'_3._3(3_3 _,Q.FT. XI,._P = .O_r_3 ILr'fA • .OO0 OR61NC • .OOO
LR_F" _ 13Z_.tX3CX3 I_HI_S _)4i_P = .tX)CX3 MAO4 • l.O00 E:LJ[V_N z .OOO
BAE'T" m 132(I.OOOO I;'ICHE2S Z)4RP = -ISt.SCX)O |NCHE5 OEI.Z/O : -l.5OD
_lll_ALIE • 10(3._
RUN _. _131/ O RIlL : IS,el GRADII[NT INTli_VAL = -5.OO/ 5,00
OE:l.X/O ALFr4A CH Cl..M CY CYN (:BI. CAlF
.OGO -B,O(X) -.39280 ,3BS4t3 . t:X)_?O .00120 .00070 ,1GTBO .O5;_80
.OoO -G,tSCX) - ,26cjrjO ._95L_ ,Ol140 -.O10713 ,¢X]O4t3 . t 71¢JO .050_[3
.OI30 -4 .¢XX3 -. 197_[3 ,21_J ,O1L'_O -.Ott4t3 ._ ,17400 .O4910
.OI30 -Z.CI(X3 -. IlTTO .t3310 .OO060 -.O0040 ,[XX3OO .173_O .O47tO
,OOO .Or30 -.04430 .t3_O .OCX3ZO -.000_O .0OOO0 .161_JO ,O4340
.OOO Z,OOO .t33roSO -,O1370 .OC_[3 - .00360 ,0131310 .tGS?O .t34420
.¢X](3 4,0CJO . t$OeO -,07610 , O(_L_X3 - .O0440 . OO[X30 . $64ISO ,04430
,ooo Is.Oob .L="O010 -.15gOO -,OO120 -.Ot3_SO .OOOOO .163'50 ,O4t_3
.O_3 e.OOO .30_30 -,2G640 - .OO4ZO .t:X_50 -,0OO29 .15g_3 ,O3gL_3
e_ADIG_T .C13855 -.O3GI? -.o0o_3 ,o0054 -.OOCX3Z -.oo13o -,OOOG_
Hit:). _1_1OI O R!4/I. z G.Sl C,_AJDI_tT INTE_V&I. z -5.OG/ S,O0
OE:I..X/D ALPHA C'N CLM CV C'YN _ C.AF CA_
1 .OOO -e.ooo - ._54o ,33G7_3 - .cx321Q . ooe60 .0oo4o .1GT"ro . _.,SGf_O
! ,OOt3 -45. CXX3 - ._'r_3 ,24530 .O0120 .00300 . (3t:X:]L_O ,174ZO .OS4_CI
l .OOO -4.0ot3 -. 189OO .1 eL_ro .0c_180 , Ot304t3 .O001O , ST?SO .QSIGO
S .OOO -_.O_ -.1_$I_3 . tSe_O .(X312_3 - .0004_ .0OO00 , tTSaO .O4g_3
t .O0_ .OOO -.O6480 .O9410 .O0010 - .OOOIQ .01313130 .11_3ZO • .O4710
t .0130 _. C(X3 .OO430 .O3110 -.00140 ,O0".8_ .Ot:X:XX) . IGSTO .04540 "u
t .000 4.000 .O'/'eO0 -.OZ?40 .00110 -.O0_IQ .130O30 .1_,350 .94S50
t ,OOI3 @,0[_ .t_3 -. Ira_60 -.OOtSO .Ot3Ot O .00000 .15 .O4400
| .0130 IS. OOO .LwP4|O -. Z2280 -. 004_O .00430 .O(X300 .I 5460 .04000
GRAIDILrNT .O3:517 -.OL_I37 - .¢XX]I2_ -._Ot314 .OO(X_ -.OO189 - .OOOTO
RUN N'_. _t3Z,,' O RN/L = @.80 GI_A_|_"I + |NT1GqVAL z -_l+O0/ S.O0
OL"LX ,'O AI,.Iq,4A _ Ct.M CY CYN _ CAIr
It.OOO -e,OGO -,34_q90 .30_tl3 -.00470 .Oil40 . t:X3t:]L_ .16550 .057oO
t,ooQ -@.OGO *,ZSISgO ._25ZO .00190 ,00*.1_3 .0001313 . IIS._50 ,OIS_. 50
I,O00 -4.OOO -. 1Lq(qBO .174OO .OQltQ .OOt 6i[3 .00000 .*.SistO .OGgsO
I_,OoO -1_.Ooo -,1tZ880 .$5740 .(XX)SO .00180 .0GO|O ,IS@TO ,O_990
!.ooO .OOO - ,O7_80 .10350 .00200 -.00050 .001330 .15550 .OG540
I .Ot'_ l,t:X_ -,ote_o .O_40 .O0350 -.00_60 .OOO40 . I SE,40 .OSS_O
!,O00 4.OQO .O_Y3O .05_8".1 .OQ400 -.OO4TO .0OO40 .I50BO .O5540
I.O(X_ IS,Q(X) .1041_3 -.Or 500 ,0OOTO -,OOL_ ,013030 .IT;lO .O4_4Q
1.000 II.OQQ , I g4,30 - .t'_430 - .,+X_40 .0OO_0 ,000_10 , t S4ISO ,O'_4TO







D&T_ IQ t,A,R T3 I_JRCE DATA TABUL.AT1L4_I4. I,q_FC-I"WT-SSe PAD( lip
M_FC. $58 (MAgF) _ ATP (T'5)(St)/¢.01) (R76T_8) ( _ JAN T3 )
RICIrl['RI[NCI[ DATA PARAHE:TRIC DATA
_1 r z 3_'_D.QO_3 SQ.IrT. X)dlRP : ._KX)Q BIETA = .DO0 ORS|NC • I_.000
LR_" z $'_e,_ |NCHE$ YMRP : _ IqA_q z 2,0C)O I_E_IN • o000
I_£Y • !_8.OOOO INCHES Z_'_P : --_ .5000 INCHES OE1.ZI1D : -.SL'_
RUN NO. 2'1.O9/ O RI_'L : 6.'/_ G_AOtENT :NTE3_VAL = -S.tX3/ S._
CRlx,,'O ALPt-tA CN CLt4 CT CTN CEL CAF CAB
. (3OO - 6. QOf3 -. 315'3_3 . _/, 4D .00050 .0(33,4Q -. O0_.3Q . t 56'10 .053SO
t._ -6.ODD - .24300 .11K)60 -.CX_tO . Q(TI_G - ,DOO,"_r3 . tQS2Q .Q4630
• , _ -4 ,DO0 -,1G9_ ,OcJTSO - ,QQOGO . 004_ - , DO030 , 17'090 ,03?SQ
20_X3 2 _ ..Qc_ .035_Q -.O01CJO .OOS?'O -._10 ,1?150 ,Q3450• - .
_.QQO .0(30 - .03_90 - .Ot(_JO . O00"JO .0031D .OQ_QO .111850 .D3_20
_.QGO 2.OOQ .D1310 -.Q4S?Q .Q(3150 .DOt60 .00000 . IGAGQ .04t tD
t.900 dJ.O00 .0_240 -.07760 . (X]LXJO -.OODSO -.O00tO .1561D .04Zl_J
t._O0 IS.000 .10_40 *.tDSaD .O03rJO -.O0140 .OCXX30 .15290 .04650
_.0OO 6.000 .15R10 -. 1_O40 .O0240 -.0D150 -.CX_ID .14980 .OSO_O
GRADICNT .C_885 -.(]2155 .[]00St -.00071 .(3CX30_ -._3162 .ODQS5
RUN NO. :_tOe/ O RN/1. = _.77 GR_3".E:NT INT1D_VAL : -S.OO/ S,OO
I_r_.X_ .'U..PHA 0'4 I::1.14 CY CYN C_. CAF CAB
(30(3 e 0130 -. 33_3(3 _ - .00400 .or []_3 - .O(X31D 11_2_ .CurD29
_l.O00 -4,.000 -.lSl_ . t5940 -.Q(133Q .OOe30 .Q(XX)O . I?'2QO .O3940
_ 4 0:30 -. lq_DID .Oe(3EO - .OQO2_ OO3(_3 O00(]iO . 1651_3 .O3910• - . • •
.000 - _ , 000 -.09850 .01 _M:3 .0014Q .00030 . 01](]1]0 .tGltO ,03940
"3.000 .000 - .04090 - .03690 .(]0_0 - .(XX]90 .IX]00(] .t_atO .040(]Q
_J.O00 _.000 .OILre_O - .O(q030 .0017T) - ._(X_40 ._ .IM50 .03gSO
_._]0 4.GO0 .0S410 -.1_1_ .0(]_50 -.0015Q .(:XX]tI_ . 1G380 .040SO _'_
S.OOO G._X_ . tZO_JO -.171T9 .OO1_) -.ODQ_O .O0030 .1_O9D .O4teG
].I[]OID e.O00 .'18270 -._140 .00L_ 0.001 IX) .001_ .15430 .04340




DMT_ t_ I'_R T3 W'_/R¢[ DATA 5AEULATI(_N. ;4SFC-TWToS56 PAGE 63
tqslr¢ 556 (14Atf') NR All _ (T3)($13J(_4) (RTOT29) ( L'9 JAH T3 )
- RL:lrl[RI_Hr,.t OATA PARAH[TR|C OATA
s/_E:]r : 322_._ S_.lrT. X14RP = .(3T100 I_T& • .OO0 (:RO|NL: : 8.000
I..RcIr :t 132s.00_; _l_t-ICS _I4_P : ._ 14AOI • 8.000 i_.lrV(:l,i x .OOO
ER(Ir • 13Ze.OTXX) I,NCHE:S Zt4;P : -&1.50_) INCt-(S OE1Z/ID • t O00
-- . •RUN HrS. 2_04/ O RkL/L z l.?$ r,JRAD|EI4T INIIDqVAL z 5 OO/ 5
OE_.YJO ALP_4A CN CL,M CY CYH Cm. C/Ur
I oo0 -8. OTx) - .3957_ .3901T) - .0G430 ,00150 - .O001O . I _9_3 .04520
t OO0 -@ .000 - .2_g60 "'_60 -.OC)T_O .OOL_Q -.OooSo .17129 .G4_gO
t 000 -4 . 000 -._t_ ,_5_4_40 - .O[X)_O . 0023(3 - .00040 .t_30 .03900
-t._ "2 . 000 -.12590 . t 4390 .0(3079 .O0(X)O - .OOOtO ,t7160 .03Q30
t 0130 ODD - .05,_ . Ol'?CIO .OQL_ -.00310 .I_GQDO t QIH_O 03350- . * • o
t 000 I_ _ ._t30 .QtZl_ .0035(3 -.OOSIQ -.O00L_3 .1Q?$O ._t_- . o
t 000 4 OQO r)94eo -.044_0 00410 -.QO_3 -.0_104D tliBqO 0301_• . . , * * .
-t .T)QO @.000 .18140 -.t 18QD .004.30 -. 00_30 - .O(X)40 . t 6T_O .OLEO0
-t .000 6.OQO .29180 - ._2340 ._ -._ - .00030 .1_430 .0E430
e.RADI[I _T ._3697 -.Q3168 .O006t -.QQtlQ - .QQ(X)Q -._3067 -.COifS
ntJI4 NO. _'J_/ 0 RN/t. : 1.74 _AD|_D_T INT1E_RvAL: B 00/ S._a3
O_LX/O ALIq-4A _ ¢1.)4 C'f ¢_rN _ _ CAB
.000 -8.000 -. 3T4_K_ ,35_40 -._ .0_ -.00| |O . | (_80 .rJ48_O
.000 -4.000 * . _*_SZO ._5940 - .00320 .O0_tO *.000_0 . t 1_50 .04_40
.000 -4 . 000 -. ttT_O . ttT_O -.00190 .00390 - .000_) .S7480 . 04350
.rrln -•. ODO -. t3320 .154tO .OOQEO .t)GO?_ - .00030 .17440 .03_
.QO0 .000 -.Q_980 .10550 .O02tO -.00180 -.0_0_0 .tl_SO .034_S0
.000 _.000 - .01_00 .9_1_0 .00350 -.0031_ -.00030 .tQTSO .03400
.000 4.000 .04g_ .(]_9753 .O04tO -.00580 - _O00_D .!k910 .031E00
C .000 I.ODO .tt41O -.OE_D .00500 -.OOe40 - .O0(]E_ .t(_4JO ._q3_O, e.O00 .WLrSO0 11850 15 0C_50 .O0 tO 11150 OET4O
fJqAD! 1[3qT .03075 -._t4 .0001_ -.OOt 19 *.00001 - .(JCY)_3 -.00145
RUN N_. _1051 O RN/t_ : e._5 GRAD|_tqT |Nll_vAL • S nnl 5.00
C(Lx/D ALPHA _ ¢1.)4 ¢_ CYN (_- ¢.AF CAB
.05_0
• - o •: I 000 8 000 -.3494Q LN)59_ -.Or030 ,OtSTO -.00040 .te350
_ ! .000 -Q.O00 *._5690 ._t $1_ - .O03T_ .O0_T_ - .ODD30 . ! @?_0 ,05040
+ | 000 4 DO[) *.let60 .tSe2_ -.00_10 .004_3 *.000_0 .ITS90 .047eo• - .
t. 0013 * •. QQO -. t IP,O0 .1144_Q .00000 .QOt _0 ,QO0(O . | ?1'S0 .04480
_ 1.0GO .000 - .0_ .09550 .O(XXX) .00040 - .O00tO . ST_O0 .
t .OGO _ .(X_ - .0_9_3 .0R340 ,0014Q - .00| 4PD -. O00SO .ITgSQ .04L_O
$ .OQ_ 4.0(30 .01 _1'_ .15_1tQ .003_ -. 0047'0 - .OQOL_O .11_4Q .040ql_
t. oo0 •. 0_0 .0_5_0 .03440 .005_0 -. OOT_O - .00040 .1TgeO .03900
1.000 B.O00 ,15540 * .(_A40 ,OOetO -.OOTSO - ,OQO_O .1_780 ,Q_IPt)Q




0OAIT. _ _An "r'J, W'JURCt O&TA TASULATI(_N, MSr¢-T_-SSe PAr_ e4
t,_'C 5S6 {_Agr) _ AI*'P (T3)_,St)/(01,1 ¢R1'111"_) ( _ JAN 7S )
RIL'lrl_tH(_ OAT& PARAI,C[TR_C OATA
_R_r • _Z'RO.OQCO SQ.IrT. )04RP _L .tX)OO ll_lrA • .000 QRISINC u 8.QGQ
LlqlOr • tSZe.OOO0 II,_:HI£$ _'HRP • .0000 kiP,04 • t.OOO (L.IrVON • .QQQ
Ildql[3r • ll320.OOC]O tNCt4E_$ Z11,4RPt -4St .a_(X)O |NCI'4E3 OEI.Z/O • -t .OQO
KALt • $QO.OOOO PS:lq
RUN _l::>. 3_tO_/ O R_4/L. z II.T5 _IqAOtEN7 INTERVAl. : -S.OO/ S.OD
D_.X_) ALI'_A CN CL_ C'f C_N CBL C.AIr CAB
•. OTX) -e. 000 • .325_ .3_44KX) - .QQT3Q .01 t_T) - .Q(X)tQ .15690 . OSeeO
t.OQO -4S.q:](_ - .W3890 . SqVMQ -.(X)34Q .QOSOQ -.CXX)tQ . 15qSQO .05930
It .(X)O - 4 . (:X:)O - . 1eQTT) . SQ350 -.OOtaQ . 00330 .Q(XX)O . tS42Q .059@0
8.000 - Z .O(X) - .09t tK:) . Q4_4D .Q[X)OQ .O00QQ .QQQQO . 15370 .057110
t.QOQ .0100 - .03430 .QOg'JQ .Q011_ -._ .Q(XX)O . ISG3Q .OS4110
Z.QOO _.QOO .OO5gO -.QO490 .OQtgQ -.0D129 .QrJO[X_ . 15829 .O_SQ
I_.000 4 .t:XX) .04940 - ._'I_Q . CK:]IZOQ - .0Q21C) - .QOOtO . tQ090 .OStL_
2.000 •. QO0 .09310 - .04&I_3 . O(J4ZO - ,(X)4ZQ . QQ(X)O . i4SQO .04830
2.000 0.000 .14_0 -._ .O0_,.RO -._ .0002_ .t?ts_O •Odl_sJO
r.a_D t tE:_r .Q_'Jel) -.QISSS .OQO4g - .Q(:X:)_3 -.O(X)01 .OOt;)9_ -.QO_-tt
RUN N_. ttD?,' O RN_. = S.?5 GRAf)tOTT INTIE3_v,4L :t -5.QO/ 5.00
£_L.X/O ALIq_ _ O,.N C_r CYN _ CAF CAB
3 QQO • 000 32_S0 1_4A_0 -.OOT1T) .Q11_50 -.00040 t_rlr_iQ .G4310
S.OOQ -4.000 -.Z4010 .151mj0 -.QO43Q .¢X31r_O - .Ot:)Q30 . te44Q .04ZSQ
5 t_oo 4 000 -.15440 .01r4_0 -.001110 0(3350 -.O00tO .t_;_3 04_4Q• - o • •
S OOQ • U(X) -.QTrSO .O(_Q -.O(X)3Q QQtIO C'r'JO'10 .IGttO
_J.1_0 .0100 *.OSYlO -.04710 .Q(:_tO *._c]ogo .{31Q00 . $Q_SQ .04_0
5.OOO I_. (X:IO .O_30 - .(_rlP_O .0OltPO - .QQQ4Q -.nnntO . t G3,OO .O441Q
_i.O00 4.0(X) .01r2eO -.10490 .QO3SO - ,O03ZO . CX)Q(X) .15940 ,0443Q
S.(X2) II.QDG . t_4GQ -.144e0 .QQS3L_Q - .00400 .nnntO . t S41_Q .Q44KX)
31.000 ,ll. Oit:O . 1_/110 - .tO31Q .QO@3Q - . OC)'J_q:) .O0(_O . IS_._ .041q_
r_ ,NDt IL"t'_" . O_eOt - .OEt_i .OOt:_S - .(X301_ ,OOOOO - .Ot_E? .OOO_5
..... • .... I
1973013104-192
,. I¢_._. S$• (14AqJ_')NR ATP (T'J)¢$11/(Ot1 (RT•T$01 ¢ _;I J_h ?$ )
I, t_rl_NcJC OAT& P&RAIS[TR|¢ OATM
_l'F" z _2"_0.(_3(_ SQ.FT. XHRP z .Q(_O U['IrA • .oOO CI_B|NC • I.OQO
LIq_r • l_2e.OOOO tNr.t._S "rt,_p ": .O(3_3 IqAO4 • • ,OOt't Irtlr_N • .QQQ
z $32_.C_--_(_3 |I_ICttES Zt._P = -ql,$ .50(X3 |NCHI'S _CL.Z/O • -|._.aO
• CALl[ • t (]Q. QOQQ
RUN NO. _D•S 0 RN,'t, t •. r_AOlLrt_ ;NTIE_VAL • oS.QQ/ •.DO
0_.x/D aLPHA 04 CLN ¢'r CYN (3L CAlf CAB
I (300 -•.01T) -. 1841_J .13580 .(X_3O -. O(YJGO .00130 .t)_lsO .OEZtQ
t 0130 -5 •920 - . 12910 .QelqJO .QGS_K) - .OGSOO .tX)tL_O .OYT3O .Oe3T9
t _00 -3. e29 - ._S2_O . 0442'i . OOSO0 - .QO3?Q QQt3Q ._ .Oe4?O
I 000 -t.y_ OOtSO - .0041_ 00430 - .QQ_K) QQ',50 .OeGO0 . OEql_Q
- . • . •
t 0130 .4tO ._!_ - ._42T) 00390 - .OQ_SO OQtQO O_3SO .Q_$1_D- . o • •
t 0013 B._ 1r_90 - . I_)IT) .OG_,'_rl - .tX)IE20 OQOYQ O_tSO .Q_SQ- . - * •
$ T)OO 4.740 _ 5;LK)O - . $84_0 _ -•013150 OO0_lO . O_O_O . _qi_O- . * • •
t OOo • _ .3_ -._414Q .O0_DO -o0_050 _ O_l_llO .l]_r•lD- • . * •
-t •000 l.,leo .M_OO - .wr4_"_ .00_ 40 .00010 .000,_0 .o,J.4t0 .01100
r.RAD11D<T .Q371_ - •02T27 - .QO01• .QO(IL_ - •00010 - •Q011_5 ._GOt $
_r_. t_lo0/ o RH/t_ • •.1_ r,_NDtiDST INll_V_L • *S.OO# S•O0
01 L.x/O ALI,H_ O,_ O,.14 _ C"¢N _ CNIr
OQO -•.000 -.37840 ._43QQ - .Q_Q .0t1_1 -.QO0_O •I_TO .QSeQO
003 -4 •t:X)Q - ._440 .Lqi4_ - •QQ',_K) .00430 - .00050 , t TI_O .GSSeQ
000 -4.0013 - • $11ZT)O . IS_O -._ •OC_QO - ,QOQ3_ .1?4S0 .04310
-1_._0 -. t_QT9 . 1_ .00100 .QOOEQ .QOOOQ .1T'_'L_O .DSOtO
C_O .riCO - .QSTIK) •Cr_:_O .O00eQ .[X)OOQ *.00010 •t_ .03S•O
CKX) II.(_I0 ._41_ .QQ_40 •001 _0 -.QOtQ .OOQDO •1•99Q ._44_
0013 4 •tX)O ,10t79 -.041•0 .O(_SO *.OOStO - .(XX_9 .i•TSO .OSST_3
, ( C_X) •.rrm .11030 - • t 43Q0 .0Q340 - .(X)48Q - .C1_1_ .1_41_ ,Q&tl 0000 e._) •1_)400 -._44so •004!10 - .9_43_ -.•moo •lsseo ._1o
r,,_ADI DS'T .03•44 - •03Z3_ ,Q(X)3_ -•01:061 .O_Q0t *.001Q3 -,QQtOt
RUN Nr_. IO_?/ O I_1. • ••?5 r.,NA0;I:NI' IN"I'I_V_.. • -9•00/ 5•00
OL%x/O _.pt_A 04 CL_ C_ _ CIK. CAP' CAB
1. _ - •. CO:) - •34Z•0 •N_90 - •010_0 . 01140 - .O00'JO . 1•1"10 .0S190 !
I tx)O • _ *._5_K) ._41S0 -.Q04_lO ,l_01_Q -.OQ_40 .1?tQQ .ha•_O
I 01(10 • 0130 -.lllLqsK) 11_40 -•001_40 .Q0440 -.QO]_IO ,111_$0 .041'1L10• - . *
1.000 .COO - .943q0 .0_1 _0 - .Om_Q .9C_40 * .C_Ot O .1_ .04_t'O
I .clO_ 1.0130 - ,DOI_ .0411Q *.QO110 .QOEiO * .00040 .1_4S0 .041SO _ ql
I .000 4.000 .OTOSO - .011N1_ .O_OSO - .O00SQ ._00 .1•400 .04040
1.000 •,QO . lS_40 - , Ot_q3 .OOt _10 - .Q0140 * . O00_iO .161Q0 .0_4i,_0
! ,OQO 0,_'_ .IS•_O - . I tIHIQ _Q_4 _0 - .1_34Q - .QQ_40 . lSqK)Q .Q3010
• _M)II[t_T .Q3_14 - .O_4e,l ,O(_G7 -,_1 .00001 - ._0t$II - .9001_
.... . ..... . . . as
1973013104-193
O&Tt _8 bqAR ?] I)r'JLJRCtDATA TA_UL.ATICIqo )_l,lrC-'l'%4T-55 II PAf_ 14b
l'q_lr_ 558 (HA*_ : _[t ATP (_'3)(S111(_$1 (RTliT30) w 85) JAN 75 1
IqLrr'lrL'Ti[N_[OATA PARAI_TIq|C OATA
ll/'_L"lr • 1j_.?_._r_x) _l,*3.lrT. _4RP z .0000 _TA • ,OO0 C3RS|NC • t,OG¢3
LIqLrlr • |lJZq.Gl_r-Jl_ |NCJ.'ItS _rl4'_F z .¢X_ _ • _,O_X) Irtlr_ • ,QOO
Ml_r • 13ZS,OCX_3 INCHES Z_l'_P • -6t ,500(3 tt'i[HE3, OEL.ZJ'O • *$,SOO
IK:ALI[ • tCX_._300 Iq[R
nkaq NO. _/ O leV_'L _ G.1'S G_qAOIIP_ATIN71_VAL z -S.OO/ 5.0(3
Ol_.,b'O AL_ _J4 CU4 C_ C tN _ OAF CAB
t.OOO -e.OOO *. _41"_0 .L_)340 -.OtOSO .Or 5SO -. OCX]_Q . | ll4SO . O32iIO
t.OOO -G. QCX3 - .Z551_ .LPIQeQ -. 0CI32Q .OOS4_ - .Q_Ot O .1_730 .ottQO
t.OQO -4.C_G *.;_ .1 ___lO -.OGt?O .00340 -,OOO|O .rJS4Q -.Ot_QO
t.QQQ -1._ -. t Ig_,o .t IZtO - .¢XX]30 .OOteO -.QOQtQ ._4150 - .QZ_IG
_.OOO .GOO -. O_630 .Q_OSQ . OGO'M3 . OOO40 .Q[]CXIO ._51 lIO - ,_51Q
• .QQQ • .QOD - .0195_ .CI551'_ .tX:]_2_ -. 0OlL0O - .QCX_tQ . _'4r"_ -. 0._,33Q
._ 4.000 .OL_O .QL_etO .O04lO -. Q04_O .QCXX]O . l_4_Q -. O?10eO
_ .t:X_O 1.000 .Ogt_ *.Or 3tO .00400 - ._0530 .Q[XX_ ,3t 4Z9 -. tO300
_._0 e.o[]o .1T._[]_ *.Oet|O , OU3_JO - .or3_t 0 -.00040 ._415_0 -. t_)SO
r,d_AOt I[_fl' ._ * .O15_? . QO0"_ - .QQOgQ .Q[X]Ot .DO4OS - .OO5_6
RUN N3. _K]_J/ 0 RN._I. z _.?ll C_ADIIO4T INllD_VAI z -5.QQ/ S.O0
0_LX/O JU,.Im_4A L'D4 O_N CY CYN _ CJIdF'
_l.o[x_ -?._ -._ - .(:XX_ .00_40 - .C04_lO .QOt40 .0_07_ .02t nn
]J. t'100 -5. IGO .0S1,10 - .04_i0 . QO'J40 *. QQdi_5 .QOtlQ .0711SO .(143(3
_i.OOD *'J. 4"JO .tt4@O -.QOSeQ .QO'J410 - .CQ4ZO .nnttO .QOOt 0 .Q_S_Q
_l.OQO *t. _J(K) .1l_iO -. 1_4_K) .004_0 - .O0_tO .OQOeO .07"r_ . Qrlr4O
_l. _1]0 .T'DO ._4_tO *. |Q_q_O .o(]el_ - .Q01 so ._00_0 .074e0 . _l_ll_o
•j._ E.1K_ .L_J41SO -. ti)740 .0C_30 - ._)t 30 .QQOSO .Q73eo .0301_ "_k
_l.OaD "P'.I1,0 ._ *._$1110 .QOt tO -.0[_ .Ot3OSO .O1'4110 .0_140
_I.QQO $ .ISO .43(_0 -. L_INK) , OQO_Q .OOD4Q .OOQtO .07440 . O_t4O







OA1_ 26 t,_R 7_ _'JURC_ DATA TABULAT|ON, 14SF'C-TIJT-558 PAG4[ I1?
N_JrC 558 (NAgF') NR AlrlP (T_) (St)/(Otl (RTST3t) ( _3 JAH 1_ )
_ R_'4C( OATA PARAH[TRI[C DATA
SJRtII:" = 3_"_O.OOOO SQ.F'T. 104RP = .OOOO _TA = oOOO _RBI[NIC z _oOOO
LR_Ir = 1L_28.O0(X_ |t4CH_ YHRP = .0000 I_CH == S),O00 I_ IrVQN • |0,000
ERE1: = 132_.t;XX_ INC_IES Zt4;P = -61 .SOOO I_HE:S OE:LZ/I) = -,520
RUN I¢0. 2tQ3/ 0 RN/I. : 6._ GRADIENT INTERVAL = -5.00/ 5.QO
O(I.X/1D ALPHA CN _'_.H CY CYN _ CAF
,¢K]O -6,4tD -.L_129 .It540 ,OOttO ,OOO'/_ - .O_)L)O .04T20 ,1_590
,000 -6.t90 -,ISe_ ,Oe4OO ,OOtgO ,OOOOO ,00000 ,04960 ,02?60
,DO0 -4,1:100 -.113t0 .06620 ,O[]L_3O - ,DOQ4Q ,O00tO .Q5350 ,_e60
,DO0 -1,8_ -, 0?390 ,0569G ,[MX)90 -, OOO3O ,(XXXX_ ,Q56?0 ,r°eT9
,000 ,250 - ,0563Q ,Q5420 ,00090 - ,OOOSO - ,O00tO ,OSrogO ,OZgO0
.000 ,L_O -°05340 ,O5300 ,OOt40 -,00090 -,(]0020 ,0555Q ,OL_H_I
.tX30 2.370 -..3ZeO .OS030 .¢X3040 - .00071_ - .QQO4Q .QS?eQ .088_D
.000 4,540 -,C]0820 ,ID48QO -,OOOtO -,00090 -,OQQ50 ,O6tDO ,0_830
,000 6,6_0 ,02520 ,t_geO ,O[XXX1 -,OOt 50 -,000_0 ,06330 ,OZg_O
,000 S,81_ ,OT_mO ,Ot_ -,0_00 -,OQOeO -,a0100 ,Oe4_ ,0_00
r,itAO 1I[:_lr ,OIL_]6 - ,OOL_ - ,OQOZ2 -, O[X:X]ff - ,O000e ,00076 - ,O000S
t4_FC 558 (HAgF) NR AlP IT3) (St)/lOt) (IRYeT3_) ( I[1) JAN T3 )
ll_[F'l_'t_'_ DATA PARAIqL=TR|C OATA
• ,000 CRBINC • t,O00
"' = •
_r • _ 0000 _O._'T. X_RP : O[XX_ ETA
LR_" • 132S,0000 INCHE:S TI_RP : ,O[X]O _4CH • I_,000 I[I.E_K:_ z tO,riO0
_Gr • I_Z_,O000 I_H[S Zl_RP : -41 ,SO00 INCHE:S O_.Z/ID : .QQO(• S_ALi[ = IOO,tYXX)
RUN NO, fftOl/ 0 RN/t. = I,?e r,RNDI[NT ;NllD_VAL • -S.O0/ S,O0
I_Lx/O ALPHA 04 O.X ¢Y ¢YN C_L ¢AF CAB
.000 -I'.SSO - .OS3ZO .O_tSO - .00_80 .O0_SO ,O001O .09490 ._4eO
L .000 -9.830 - .O01r/_ -.Ol_lO -.tX_4O .OQL_QO .OC]OOQ .QegGO .OLd80
,01_ *_,740 ,04S_D -,OS_ -,OQ_4Q .OOITO ,_ ,OG471D , Oe$_lO
.O(X_ I 1_0 .10920 -.1_ -.O01eO .O01t_D . •
_r_' ._ .4_0 .18630 --.1_000 "*D0110 *DOI_O .00010 .O_DIO .0_1_0
,000 ,4tqO ,leIGO -,1S530 -,O01L )0 ,001_0 ,O00L)0 ,01_0 ,O_elO ,
,000 I_,1_1_ ,Lq_41O - ,I_lSL_3 -,IX_40 ,00_30 ,00000 ,Ol_)30 ,0_6_0
.... ,000 4.'_SO ,_141_0 -,1_!_0 *,OOZSO ,00300 .OOQIO ,oe_m ,oe_
,QO0 Q.t_D ,41510 - ,3_31_ - ,0034S0 ,00370 ,_(]010 ,OT_JIO ,O_e1_O
_'" .01_3 I_ .I)SO .4S400 - ._S410 - ,004_ ,00440 . .00010 .01'710 .O_JO0
,, r,_OIDn ,0_500 *,OlSTr -,00007 .O00IQ -.00001 *,O004g *,0000_
1973013104-195
DATE 28 I_R T3 SOI,JRCIE DA1& TABtJI..AT|ON, HSF'C-TI_T-$58 PAG( 116
I,L._'¢ 55E1 (MAF) FIR AT P (_)(S|)I(05) CR78T33) ( _ JAN "73 ) i
R[T'E_[I_CE rATA PARAME_TRIC DATA
_.-----------------_fz '5220.OC_Q SQ.FT. VJ'_P : .OQOO AL.Pt4A : .OOO ORO11¢1C :1: .OOO
LREllr = $3;JI_,IE]IE)OO W.NIEI*I_ YI4_p = .O(_X) 1_(34 z og(30 trtEV(:_ I ._ .000
0aREF = 13ZI_.Q(:X]_ |NCES ZMRP : -_1.500(3 |NIEE_) 01_LZ/O : -.S_ iO
S_ ALl[ = $ 00.0G(30
RUN NO. Ls53G61 O RN/L = 6. tl9 GRADIENT |NTERVAL = -5.O01 5.00
O_..X,,'O _ETA CN CLM CY CYN _ C.AF CAB
.OOO -tO.t20 - .O2920 .¢X_40 .t6060 -.t81_O -.O0tl_ .O9740 .tttZO
.gO0 -8.2SG -.t_StD .CX3380 .13L;_0 -.156_0 -.OOt20 .10260 .10300
.tX]O -t5.160 -.I33330 .01379 .O9910 -. 12220 -.00100 .10680 .09640
.OCX] -4.090 -.038_0 .0Z370 .0_150 -,Oe040 -.QQQtO 10870 .091S0
.[X30 -2.040 -.04200 .0301_ .D_J6Q -.03860 -._010 ttOeO .08710
.OOQ .OL_ -.04260 .03420 - .0C1479 .00530 .OQ08O 11650 .QO(_
.OOO t.090 - .04370 .03610 -.03cj90 .t_4650 .00100 1 tlS40 .01_J30
.OOO 4.180 -.O3490 .0251_ -.Olr380 .08900 .0Qt30 11940 .O7790
.000 e.230 -.03360 .0191_ -.IIOL>O .13070 .OOt30 1_231_ .08t20
.000 6.'3,00 - .0331r0 .Dt'rST) -.1 4240 .lena30 .DOX?O 12000 . tle1490
.QGO 10.L_ejO - .0_0750 .t]_30 -.11_50 .Ln047_ .O0140 11_ .rJ944D
r,_AD l lENT .O[X]_5 . OOQ4S -. 016"/'4 .O¢.O_Q .(]QQtg _140 - .COt Gg
I_rC S5e (I_F) NR ATP (T33 (3t)/(Ot) (1t761343 ( 25 JAN 1"3 )
Iq0rE3;_NCE OATA PARAI_'TRIC OATA
LRElr • 13Z_.tlOOO INCHES 'rl4"_P : .tXX30 _ = .900 ELE_Iq = .OCX)
efqyjr • I_Z_.OOOO INO4£._ Z14_P = -6t .5OOO INCHES 0E_LZ/0 = I O00
S£-AL[ • IOO. 113OE)O
RUN NO. 21)63,, U RN/L : ti.21 GitAOII[HT INTI_VAL • -S.OC)# 5.QO
CIL_. x#O B_TA 04 CLM CY CYN _ CAF CAB
.000 -10._30 .01 tO0 - .041 _0 .$4910 -. 11P_40 . _3(]50 .=,Otto .: _0
.OO_ oe .tN_0 .0111_ - .04680 .|t4ZO -. t41r30 .O0090 ,1094_ ._<_80
.000 -0.1SO .O1430 -.03_10 .O8_40 -. trJ81_ .O00eO .$1090 ._350
.O(_R_ -4 .lOgO .Ot640 -.03740 ,05015_ - .OT_'JO .ooto0 .ttzlo .0_._
.ooD -ILD4D .01150 -.03050 .024_ -.034_ .00060 . ! tl'SO .Q7650
.OGO .930 .¢X_IO -.OL_90 - .OO550 .00640 . O0_30 .1_040 .9Y_1_3 q
.OOo I.O_O .O09OO o._1_ -. 03e00 ._lSOO ,00000 .|_3G ,01_13
.O_3 4. t 5rJ .OtQl_0 - .0ZlW_ -.0_740 .0_tt0 .00000 .It350 .04_11_
.Ooo I. L'to .0ROI_ - .040_O -,10380 .1t330 -.00050 .tt330 .O?teo
.o_ e._ .oldie9 -.o4ee_ -.t3t_o .15_50 - .oooeo .tttso .oouYo
.000 tO.l_40 .000310 *.03230 -.IIOSO ,111_80 -.OOt40 .|t?80 .Oe3SO
_R_D| liNT - .I](]_l_Y .00151_ *.01 §413 .011111PI -.00_14 .0_111_ -._|1_?
|
1973013104-196
Q&T£ 2_q t4Ar_ T"_ _qJRC[ DATA TABtJL.AT|C]H, ffSFC-TW'T-S_,8 PAG_ Q9
(_ t4._FC S$8 |HAcJF") Nit ATP (T_)(_t)/|C4) (R?I)T35) ( if9 JAN ,3 )
SI_qL'f = _2;._._,_3 50.trl. XI,4RP -- .OOCK"_ ALPHA = .OO0 CRB|NIC z 2.OOO
t.R(T = 13;_R.9_0 I_HE5 YMRP -- .0000 )4kCH _ .900 E'LI[V_N = .000
_21 r _ !712(_._ It_c_Hl_5 ZMRP _- -Gi .SOOO IN(:I4E25 OE1Z/O = -.SLY3
_AL£ = $OO. DGi(_IO
RUN NO. 2¢)9tl 0 RN/L "- E.I7 G_AO|_T |N"rIE];_VAt.= -S.DO/ S.OD
OE_X/O E£TA CN CLM CY CYN OBt_ CAF CAB
.ooo -to.:Lrro -. T149_JT) .O4t 4Q .!?S?o - .20890 - .0(3_30 .tOStO . tO3DO
.000 -8.2S0 - ._451_) .t)3??O .138g0 -. tSe?O -.00290 .tOTSO .09520
.0130 -.Q..190 - ._436_ .04050 .10490 -. tL_J40 -.0011'0 .10810 .091S0
.000 -4.||0 -.OSO_ .0495Q . O_8"rO -. 08740 -.00|40 .|||00 .0871'0
.000 -_.0_0 - _522G .OSSTX) .O_?SO -.O4gsO -.OODtO .||3co .06410
.000 .000 - .t)s44Q .06119 .00120 -. oo3oo .(XX)tO .ltg3o .OTr60
.OOo :E.01_ - .D5._1_ .05810 -.03910 .04780 .00080 .t21_[3 .O?SeO
.OQO 4.150 -.04500 .04650 -.0721_ ,08890 .ODt SO .t_200 .01_'.O
.OQO @.2_0 -.04110 .D40_IO -. lO'r?O .12950 .OOZ4rJ .t2460 .01_30
.I[X)O e.250 -._44113 ._3,cJ9_ -.$4170 .|674Q .00290 .$1A40 .0e650
.O(X3 10.300 - .t)54713 .05400 *. 18020 ._1010 . tX)P20 .11900 .09090
f,_IADIlI[HT .QOG47 .O000S -.Q1?44 .0_163 .00033 .00145 -.OOt 53
14_1r¢ SS6 (MAgF') HR &TP (131 (St)/_) OR?8T3@) ( Etl JAN _lj )
RE3rl_L_I[ DATA PARAI4['_|¢ OATA
S_l_r z 3220.000D S_.IrT. XMRP = .0000 ALPHA I: .I[X)O CRB|NC • I_.IX)O
IJ;l[_ _ t_I.O(X]Q |F_F4£S Y)4RP = .0000 14_0_ _ .4J_O II[LL_(_4 1_ .000
BR1Dr I, t32'_ oor_ IHCHE:S ZI_P z -41 SO(X) IHO4E:S DEI.Z_D = t 00[3
• . * .
- 1K:ALIr _ tOO,OOOD PE_
I_UN NO. L_092,, 0 RH/t. • IS.t? GRA01[IO,_ tNTI_vAL _ -5.iX)/ S.O0
¢:_r_.X/O _TA CN (_L._4 CY CYl4 C_, CAJe" CAB
.0130 -|0._!0 - .QLrrgO .Ol;_lO .tST4O -. $_490 -.00040 .10710 .0_1'_60
".. tlOo * S. ]_'JO -.0_130 .t]O64Q .|_0 -. I S'r_SO .00OO0 .$|O10 .O9OOO
.000 -Q. |l)O - ,OIL_60 .D|460 .091r_0 -.| |_J?O .00000 .11_*.0 ,0_3S0
'_. .000 -4,1tO -.02S4Q .OS_K) .06440 -.0_|10 .O00iO .tiSSO .07111_0
.0o0 -•. OSO *._0 . ORtSl_) .033W) -.o43e0 . 00040 . ! SSET) .01r_SO
_ .000 .000 -.02980 .0L_2_3 .O007Q -.O01E4Q .OQ030 .tL_O .O?teO
_ .t)_O t .O_M3 - .Q_legO .t)_640 - .O3SSQ ,O4590 ,OQO_) .IL_L_O ._
.000 4.11_ - .02_gO ._41_ - .04HI4_D .OeS_O .OQO'M) .111180 .O'r_lO
.000 _.l_lO *.OiASO .013tO -.$O_J_ .IWL_O .00030 .tl_SSO .Ol_SO
_ .000 I1._40 -.OS I_SO .IDOT20 *.S33eO .IS?SO .00040 . II_ID?O ,O_)SO
.000 IO.l_JO -.Oe40G .Ot440 -.lq,@4Q .1 l14_JO - .t0004Q .tttlL)O .081_0







ICSF¢ 558 tt4AgF) t',iR &TIP (1'3) (St)I(C_L) (1ql,81rsJs) ( 89 JAN ?3 )
RC:FI[_E:IqCI[OATA PAANF,LFIRI[C OATA
Si_" • :1220.0000 Sa.t=T. X_'_t_ : .Ot:X)O ALIqtA • .0130 GRBINC • .000
.OOOO 14AO4 : t.L_O in IVaN : .0OO _'_LRI[3r t 3ZS.L_OO t_:H[S YM_P
8r_t:lr • t3Z_,OOOO t_HE:S Z_4RP • -4St .500_ It_K=i-_S OEI.Z_O • t 000
IK:AL[ • 1100. rltXX_
RUN N_. _O64/ O Rt4/L • G.sg GRAD|[HT tNTI[RVAL • -5,00/ 5.00
Ol_..x/O B[TA C_l ¢1.)4 c'r CYN _ CAIr CAD
.OOO -tO.300 - .G1380 -,Dt41LD . t 6G90 -.tO5?O -.DOteD .t 1'1J10 .O9790
.000 -e.$_O -,01820 -.OOL_O .i3290 -.tStGO -.OOtlg) , 1T340 ,09400
.ooo -s._zo -.oL,3oo .oo_7_ .oDs?o -.staid -.ooito .t?3tO .OeSSO
i_ .Ooo -4.13D o,O_1 SO .O|O_O .O6510 - .O?OSO * .tXIOZO . t 1_O .OISO1LO
-.o38t0 .ooooo . s'rseo .De,so
000 • 0_0 - .OZtIO .Dr 550 .D3050
OOO ,030 * .OL't_O .0E_'O -, 0OT30 .ooeoO .ooo4o . t lr_HSO .Oe44D
.000 t.130 * .OZ_40 .Dr 000 *.04400 .0511_0 .00040 ,100eO .OettO
.000 4.1_0 - ,_430 .Or 090 - .oTIrO0 .09DO0 .O0(]i_D . t 8090 .O(_4Q
,O00 l,S_ -,RISO ,OtllZO -.triO0 . tl_4eO ,O_10$O .fOLiO ,O_t40
_ .OOO 0.430 - .0|4OO .0GSO0 -.S47TO .S¢l_SO ,OOOOO .ItJ3SO .OS4OO
•r .OOO tO.*SO - .Oo_tD -,o00tO -.teYt0 .IIO31K) - .0oo1_ .tOSOO .oe4eo




DAT[ 2e MAR _'3 $_RC[ OATA TABULATION, M._C-M-5$6 PAGI[ II
t4_F'C SSQ (HAgF') I_ ATP (T3) (St)/((_) (RTST39) | _ JAN _ )
Rt'I_RtNCI[ OATA PARAME_TR|C DATA
I..R_r = t32_._OOQ items v_4_p : .QQOQ I_CH = t.LbOQ [LtrV_N I .OQQ
!_1E7 = t32s.OOOQ II_:HES Zt4RP : -1St .SO(X) Ii_HE_ OE:ILZ/lb : -.SZO
S(_ALI[ = |t:_. [X3_:)
RUN NO. 2090/ O RN/L = iS.ST r._AD|E:NT |N_I_RVAI. : -5.OD/ S.OO
_1. X,/O B(TA CN O..N CY CYN _ CAF' CAB
.OUt:) -lQ.4tO -.Cff43(3 .07160 .t 8879 -._1_30 -°00590 .t69(N3 .!04_
.ODD -6._?0 -.07_tO .0?200 .14gL_ -,17_00 -.ODS3G .16900 .tOt3O
.000 -iS. Lr30 %0?6|0 . OTPiO .IO?O0 -. I_M)O -.{X_14O .16?tO .098_0
.000 -4.150 - .07_80 .07890 ,O?tT_ -.0e810 -.00_50 ,16?90 .096t0
.QOI3 -Z.01'9 -.Q?(K_ ._51Q .D354D -.0453Q -.OOQgQ .1_ .Qg_ID
,000 ,O|O -.OF.q|O ,O8340 -.QOOSQ -, (X]{L)IXI ,OOQOO . |7400 ,O9460
.OOO Z.iO0 -.O?ltO .O??SD -.044SQ .OS2eO .OOt_3 . tl'J_D .09L_O
.000 4.t90 -.0_3 .0T430 -._._ .O_tO .O(_D .1?450 .09360
.IX]O e.4ZO -._S_O ._ -.tts520 .t88to .O03SO .11_J50 .0941D
.OQO tO.490 - ,06_JO0 .0_000 -.:_079_ .13_S0 .O03tO .tStDO .09330
GRAO [IE::NT .DOWNS - .G_Q -.QI84S? .G_L_O .GGQ_I .OGOT1 -.GQO39
)lsilr¢ S58 ()4ADi _) 141 A11P (T3) (St)/(Gt) (_lrl_T40) ( I_l JAN 1_ )
iql[F1E_[HEIE: DATA PARAHEI_[¢ OATA
S_q_" • 3,_.QO00 S,3.1rl. IO,'IRP : .t]OOQ ALPHA m .QQQ CRBtNC u I,QQO
L.ql3 r • 1320.QOOQ INO4[S _rt,4RP : ,DQ(]IQ IMCH • S,LE)Q In[%_lN : ,QOO• 13_f1.01300 INCH[$ Zt4RP • -6l , SO00 |NEHES _ILZ4) • -1.000
Sr_ALE • IQO.OOOO PER
RUN N_o _3/ 0 RN/_ z t.S? GRKD|[N'r |_VAL • -S._i S.DO
l:(I.X/O _i_TA _ _.N CY CYN CBL _ CAB i
.0Do -tO.SAD -.O5_9o .045_Q .17450 -. 19790 -.I]o_to .I?SSO .Oiled }
.000 - e. 34o - .os490 .OSOIQ . |_lYeo -.ttoto - ,ODL_O . I?i3Q ,OslO¢lO
; .01_ -I.840 -.0584D .DSAQO .10190 -. 11t11L_ -.OOL_O .1739Q ,Oe?SO
.OOO -4.ISO %05540 .Q5940 .04?80 -.O43SO -.OCO90 . IT'400 .OeSSO
', .000 -•.O_ -.05560 .0_440 .03!190 -.04340 -.900tO .fluid .geS4o
.000 .010 - .OSSL_O .06430 -.OOS30 ,OOS4Q .O00tO ,t?SlO .OellO
.Ore3 0.O_3 %05510 ,OG4Lq3 -.048OQ ,O_IQQO ,QQO40 , IAQ_Q .O4t00
i .000 4.190 -,OS4SO .0_00 -.077t10 ,_J)! SO ,00070 .le|OQ ,DAIIO
,O00 46510 -,Q498Q ,DSIAO -,113eO ,11580 ,QOOeQ ,1 elAQ ,DTlltQ |
,OQO l.$110 -,O4510 ,OSO|O -, 141tlo ,IIHO ,OO080 ,165_3 .04llO
Y
.000 10.41P0 -.04?tO .O51T_ -.1tl70 ,lllSO .00000 .lllS_ .08100
#
_tt_T .DODOS .00o34 -.OI_U .Oeltll .0OO11 ,Ol:X_ -.OOOtl i
,
1973013104-1.q.q
DATE Z_q I_R T3 _C_RC_ DATA T&QULATL,"Jt, MSFC .1'_[o5S8 PAGE. g2
)'tS-e_ 5S'8 tt4AgF) _ ATP (,T3) {S*,LI/(Ot) (RTST41) ( 29 JAN T$ ) !
R_RE_N_CE OATA PARAI,4CTRIC DATA
SRET" = _Z2v3._'X)G SQ.FT. Xt,i;m : .QOOQ ALPHA = .50Q CRB|NC = ;_.OOO
t.A('lr = t32R.ooor3 It_t_._ _l,_p : .DO00 NACH : 2.000 [LEVO4 = .000
6_r : t$_8._30_ [HCH[S ZMRp = -G1,500(3 I_CHES _q.Z/O = -.52_
RUN 1'4"13._11G/ D RN/L : 6.E_ GRAD|_qT |N_RVAL : -S._/ S.O0
I_llX/O P_TA CN C_.M CY CYN _ _ CAB
.000 -t0.280 - ._T4O ._I_ ._ -. D303Q .Oq32_ .0593D .Q3OIQ
.000 -B .31_ -.OSTSO .05250 .05050 -._O .0_40 ,OS?'20 .O2930
.OOC} --_.2t_ o.04e40 .O455O .D354D -.01500 .t_]tI_ .DSSSO .Q2890
.OCO -4.:3Q -.04340 .Q4240 .a2230 -. or_J_O .QQtZQ .054ZO .02900
•_ -Z .0_3 - .03?90 .Q3_Q .OtDSQ -. Q0430 .QQQSQ .OS26Q .Q29_0
.QQQ .O_3 - .03Q50 ._31_D - .00390 ._O -. O_Q3O .05240 . Q2_40
.000 .010 - .0335Q .Q343G - .0035_ ._3Q - .OQO3_ .OSa?_ .02_30
0130 ='.O60 -_e30 .C5110 -018O0 DOS_O - OQIO0 OS3?O 03O0O
._ 4.ISQ -,Q_ .Q_tO * .028_0 .0_360 - .QQI_ .054e0 ._100
.000 ,It,._40 -. Ot OI:C .DlS20 -. O,I,3_SO .O_'OSO - .00_40 .05490 .D3090
.000 8,_ -.OQQSO .QO64Q -.05940 .Q2?_Q -.QQ329 .OS660 .Q3QSO
.000 10.3_ .00S20 .Q0390 -.O_S_ .03600 -.00430 .05940 .G3Q30
G_ADIC_ ,OOL_t -.Q0194 -.O0_t .QO_ -.00034 .QOG_t .QOQ23
_SFC SS8 (_A_F) NR ATP (T_) (St) / (_) _T4_) ( _9 JANT_ )
,'qE:_IO_L_NCE:OATA PARAI4_'R|C OATA
Sl_[r . _I ODO0 S_ fT. X)4_P : ._:X_ ALIq4A • .DO0 CIRB*NC • ,.Q(X} "_
/t_Ir • 1_CeXIQ lt4C_ Y_4RP : .QOOQ _ • I.¢XX) ID[VON = DO0
E_[F • I_ZS._ IHCH[S Z_RP z -'_1._ tNCH_S _Z/O = -|.QOQ
li_ALE • ! DO. _t3t"lO
RUN N'J.. 1111_/ O RN,'t, _t 1.1'I' GRADIENT lN'II_VAL : -5,0D/ S.O0
O_P'LX/O _i'A _ Ct.M CY ¢YN CBt. CAF" CA_
• 000 - tO . _90 -,C_| 80 .071 SO ,O?SSO -.0_4_0 . OQ_3Q .OS_O0 .030?0
0013 e _ -.O_ 0_4_ .OSS_q[] - . O_,_D .0('11SO .05T40 .03000• + .
,0_0 -¢1.1t40 o .Oe_Q .Q_t _0 .OAOOQ - .DI_T_ .ODtOQ .Q5_40 .QZD_3 )
.(X_ -4.11_3 - .0_|40 .Q57_0 .0_55T] - .O|'ST'_ .O(X_ .05Q30 ._4Q
.CO') - I_. O_D - .OStS20 .0534D .0| ST_ -.DOS30 . O(X)30 , OSll_o . D_gIO !
o000 .C]O0 -.O_ .1_48__,, - .OG_4Q ,00". SO -. f.JO(_'O .OSSlSO . Q_18110 '_
.0130 8.1_0 - .04_4Q .04|1q_ -.O|SO0 . OOe(]O - .O00SO .OS5_O .D_JQO
.0o0 4.150 * .032S0 .Q3_Q -.01_ .01490 -,OQO_Q .0S500 .030_Q
._0 ll.lt30 *.IM_O0 ._"rSO -.04SO0 .91140 -,OOtl_ .OSSSO .05100
.CoO I1.$$0 *.Or SSO ,OtO00 -, 04,1HlO .O_tO - .OOLq_ .G541,$0 ,02070
.00_ 10.2".0 - .OOT'SO .OlllO -.O_ltO ,04010 - .O03'JO ,OSlllO .O$100
_AO|£NT .00_I _ - .OLr11_S " .OOq4S .00_1| -.O00tt - .OOQti ,00011
• !
t
